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THOUSANDS OF CATTLE
SHIPPED RECENTLY

Lubbock’s thirteen cars of north
ern cattle from the Stated of Wyo- 
minir and Montana that were shipped

SPENDING $8,000.00 ON
STORAGE PLANT

The Lubbock Creamery has re-

Smtly awarded a contfact to a Mr. i 
ox of Plainview for the installation I

ton,

A deal of more than usOal Inter
est was consummated last Saturday 
afternoon when Dr. A. R. Ponton 
sold his interest in the Lubobek San
itarium to his former associates in 
the institution, Drs J. T. Krueper, 
M. C. Overton, J. T. Hutchinson and

and deserving of success. The Lub
bock Sanitarium is one of the best 
equipped institutions to be found, 
and the managrement has in view 
some extensive additions as has been 
set forth in previous issues of this 
paper, which will enable it ta take 

O F P^bTer. fhV  deal was made j care of its rapidly frowin* business,
by mutual consent, and everyone con-1 and afford their patients every ac- 
fiected with the transaction in any I commodatlon that is accorded in the 
way seems to be hL^ly pleased with : J***?*« . » * i #
the outeome. Dr. Ponton will leave i The Avalanche regrets to lose from 
about the first of May for Dallas,, our city Dr. Ponton and familv, as 

he will probably locate, and they have proven a ^ a t  benefit to 
enr«8e in hie chosen professiqn, and ; our city professionally and socially. 
Dr Krueger, who has been actively; and we join their many friends in

CONDITIONS ARE WORSE IN MEAICO
R APID  PROGRESS BEING M AD E BY REBEL FORCES; R E V O LT

TROOPS G A IN  GROUND

PONTON SELLS HOSPITAL INTEREST
UIC iN XC RceT  TA K F N  O VER BY FORMER ASSOCIATES AN D  <>«t"this week to their former W  off an ice plant and storsf^ room in i R APID  PROGRESS BEING M AD E BY 
HIS INTEREST T A l U u n i ^ ^  B I  M OW  turages, was probably the smallest the rear of this compan/s building, t H R FATFN ^  I I IA R r7  A<t ^ N O R A
. W ILL  BE OPERATED  UNDER SAME M ANAG EM ENT ,’hipment of these cattle to go | »  South Cedar strwt. f  ork is now , THKEA FENS JUAREZ AS  S O fW R A

a ___________

D S . J .  I .  H D D I  111 H H l  W B e t  01 S O O d l l f
11 ■ hw' ■

He Has Been WHIi Thb InstHnlion for More TImui a Year and is Rec
ognised as a Snrgson of Eztraordksary Ability. Drs. O r » - ‘ 

ton, HatdsMon And Peebler Remain Here

out from 'the South Plains. It is con- { in course. When finished the storage 
s'ervatively estimated that between. plant, which is of crashed cork, in
forty and fifty tbousand head are laid with asphalt, will hold about two 
now enroute from this country to ears of ice. The plant for the manu- 
the above named states. Seagraves facture of ice will have a capacity 
is probably the largest shipping point j of about 8 tona daily, 
for these cattle and is reports to The management informa us that 
have sent several train loads out , the plant will not operate for com- 
during the past few days. ' mercial burposes, but on^ for the

As is remembered, thousands of j needs of the company. The rooms 
cattle were shipped here last year for the storage of ice and ice cream | 
from the drouth stricken Mrtions of | 4iH be equipped with ammonia pipw 
Wyoming and Montana for grazing ^tending from the floor to the ceil- 
purposea. Now since the winter of the room. It is thought that 
montha have passed and with the J with the use of these pipes, practical- 
large snow falls this winter in that I ly oo lots of ice will be had. Cream 
country, the ranges are reported in ; *ot in the storage boom will freeze 
fine condition. Although shipment; to * course of a few minutes.

IMimtlll IMOPS PBWl la OIFIIID El PISO
Tampico Reported J^orromMled. Some Important Pointa Have Bees 

Taken and the Fotiare Looks Bad For tbe Csuranaa Gov
ernment ias Rebeb Gef Cloeer to Mexico City

is heavy in 'these cattle now, there 
will be many hundreds of them that 
will remain in the Southplains coun
try indefinitely.

When completed, this plant will 
b«' one of the most modern creamery 
establishments in West Texas, with 
an investment amounting 4nto the 
thousands of dollara.

LUBBOCK DEFEATED BY C. C.;
____  EB| I
where he will probably locate, and ; they have proven a great benef

in hi ’

aaaocUteTwith” the L u b ^ it Sanitar-1 wishing for them the in-eatest suc- 
lum for the past year, will Uke cess possible wherever they decide 
barge of the surgical work of the | to make their future home. ^
hstitution. Ht is recognized as s ' ^ --^

capable man In his profsesion by the . To My Fneads and iho Gonoral 
man whom be succeeds as is shown J PnWic

I have sold all my stock in the

WINS AT AMARILLO’ LUBBOCK NOW SUPPORTS

i

The Lubbock High school baseball 
team played two unsuccessful games 
last Thursday and Friday afternoon 
with Clarendon College on the col
lege grounds. Thursday's game waa

I FINEST AMBULANCE !

El Paso, April 28.— General Angel 
Floret, adviaed Governor Adolfo de 
la * Huerta of Sonora that Tampico 
is being surrounded by forces of 
Gomez and Pelaez and Matamoroa is 
in a precarious condition.

Juarez, April 28.— Troops at Sa- 
lina, Cruz commanded by General 
Alejo Gonzalez, have revolted and 
taken possession of the port one' of 

i the most important on the isthmus, 
I according to a report received to-

The Rix Furniture and iJndertak- 
ing Company of this city have re
cently received one of the finest of 
r<iuipped ambulanoes in the State, 

reported to have been errorleat an- j The management tells us that it ia

by the signed statement below, and 
baa had much saperien^e in modern Lubbock SaniUrium Co. to my aaso

"“ iflIdJV the management of the Lub-j »«tch-
bock Sanitarium, which in the future inson and Peebler
rill be largely the same as hereto

fore, the institution has enjoyed a 
wonderful patronage, and its repu

Since I have been in Lubbock I

HI the 8th inning. Lubbock had two 
scores at that time. The next inning 
was followed by several errors, re
sulting in the college team running 
in 4 scores.

Fridag afternoon’s i^me was lost 
from the very beginning.x Bad in- 

the feature o f' the Ifielding waa Lgb-

I patronage,
tation as î  splejufio plaee for aflli'ct- will continue to patronise the Lub- 
ed people to come and receive the. bock SaniUrium. It 
very bMt of treatment has spread second to none. I

have enjoyed a very large practice' bock team and the score was 2 to 10 
and I truat my patients and friends :• in Clarendon’s favor

their intention of giving the people 
the beet of everything, believing that 
the people of Lubbock are appreci
ative a'lM deserving.

El Pi^o, April 28.— Funds of the 
customs office in Juarez were brought 
to an El Pasoibank late this after- 
nooQ.

Carranza officials in El Paso and 
Juarez tonight were prepared to 
move against a threatened attempt 
to swing the Juarez garrison into 
line with the Chihuahua revolution 
which was launched in the sUte cap- 
iul yesterday. , f

net only over West Texas intend Dr
Mexico, but has reached fa r : in charge

abroad,
and N#w .
Into the interior of the SUte and an able, conacienttouai surgeon. He 
It is one of the great institutions o f ; has been connected with the institu- 4 arilTo team by s score of 9 to S. In
Lubbock that tho people are Justly . tIon for about a yoar. the aeventh inning the .game waa cal-
proud of. It ia under the manage-. I thank the people of the great. led off account of the Inclement wea-
ment of physicians who are too woU i Plains country fer their patronage ther.
known over the state to neod fur-1 in the past, 
ther comment from us, than they' Yours truly,
are all men of esUbliahed repnUtion} A. v. PONTON.

Saturday the Lubbock team went j a special design of the Miller Com-1 .
I ia an institution | to Amarillo and played that after- p.xny’s make and is propelled by a
cheerfully recom-'noon against the Amarillo High Targe Continental engine. It is so sr-1 government.

This ambulance was made espec
ially for Rix’s. Last summer, J-. A.
Rix. manager 'o f *he local coiUpa-

r^ce"ved ̂ ?hro?,i*'“ e
an order for an ambulance, ft ii o f i American and rebel channeU, notes

pn
the Carranaa

Krueger, who succeeds me I school team. Our boys were all on | ranged that seats can be easily set j “'****
of the surgical work, as their toes that afternoon and by ■ up and give comfortable seating fo r '  ̂ .

"  ■ • ■ .............................................. — Government officials here said theJT
saw nothing in these rather scatter- 

big machine that are distinctive and '"K ‘nridenU imm^iate critical. in 
shows the desire ef the owners to ■»‘-
offer the best to Lubbock- thonties. The best available inform-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  > atiois indicate that the rival forces
under arms were - nearly equal in 
numbera. Aa indication of the char

playing Mcilled ball defeated the Am- ■ seven or eij^t people. There are 
arillo team by a score of 9 to S. In various contrivances unusual in this

ODD FELLOVYS HAVE SUCCESS
FUL ANNIVERSARY MEET

I
i l - .

REGARDING THE RAISE ! LONG STAPLE COT-
o r  TELEPHONE RATES! TON BRINGS •Sc

Approximately SOO out of town
vieiton were here Monday night t o , ______ ___  ___  ..........
attend the eelebretion of the ISlat j eoiinVy jud^  o f  Vliarro^^ 
Anniversary of the Odd ----.

TERRY COUNTY JUDGE TO
HAND IN . E3ICNATION — —  d'-UrtT-n'.-rf

T J. Prt,.. p lon_, T .rr , - .u M , ’ * '' '  
citizen and father of the present, ----------- =——-  -

said the force was joined by the reb
el standard in Morelos, making po»- 
sible the occupation of Cuatia, was 
from the "Supremos Ponders,’’ the 
famous organization of picked troops 
used since the deposition of Dias as 
a guard for the national capital.

They also viewed the break in tbe 
IjmrriHon in Chihuahua as reducing 
the menace to the revolutionary 
forces in Sonora from that source.

Until the rebels operating in al
most every part of the country are 
co-ordinated, Mexico City la in no 
serious danger, military men beoe 
believe, except by coup d’etat, or 
from a raid that chance turned into 
a more important movement.

El Fas^ 
troops in El

April 28.— Americab
Paso tonight were or

dered to be prepared for action in 
the event a threatened upriaing in 
Juarez endangered this city. Military 
police in the city have issued rifles 
and ammunition, and the city police 
have made arrangements to patrol 
a dead lin^ * * the lower part of tlM 
city beyono \'hich civilians will not 
be permitted 11 go in the direction of 
the Rio Grande. ^

General Francisco Gonzales, com
mander of the Juarez garrison when 
the city was attacked by Villa ia 
1919, and until recently provisioa- 
al governor of Tamaultpas, arrived 
in El Paso this afternoon. He caiac 
with authority from Carranaa to 
take charge of loyal troops in Juaroa 
in event there ia an upriaing. Three 
hundred cavalrymen Ahumada gar
rison declared to be loyal foreaa, 
marched into Juarrt late this afUfr- 
noon after a forced hike from their 
poet 80 miles south of tbe border.

^  .w •_ ! - A . A ^  . . t A . .. A Fellows Price, who was here Wednesday of
When A bale ef grange, long etaple I>i>dge^ all there were prewnt Mon-j this week, informa ua that hii son

w aae  in tele^oM  rates in I-«bbo«k I cotton grown tho past season on the day night at the meeting about 860, will hand In his resignation of that 
Manager II. D. rhillipo of tho lo-1 gtat# Exporimont Farm was recently pe^le.

iopL Korper t f  a Now Or- .*wvoral ulka on the fraternal or

HOW AN AIRPLANE STAYS
IN THE AIR

cal ozchange of the Boothwootarn | ooLi 
Bell Telephone Company, aaid; ; leans Ik 

shall iaersaao the
rm for 86 cents per aoand.

Class of

position in a very short time and en- 
the oil fields in Northwest Texas.
Price states that because of the------ ----  - . _ ------ - f------- were made. The welcome od-!

‘Ws shall iaersaao the Utophoao j Thi. is iK« Scat bale e f thw class of drcis made by Judge J. H Moore
rates in 1-abbock, May lat. On and J ••tion gT#»m ip Lubbock sonnty « r . w»s eyprwinfea oy tne
after that date the business rate j fn tltia asettoft of ffio tHe«* e M ' her*. A-driff was carried oat by the
will b# itwreeeed frem S* 69 to S4.801 Krewght tho highest price ever re- Rebekah lodge. Music, including so-1 his erei has for redgning.

month, and the rsoidence rate reived for cotton in this section, bo-, lea. and inatrumental were enjoyed' Mr. Price is now in the real iwtate

Few people know that about 66 
per cent or tbe actual lifting force 
of the air is due to the suction on 
the upper surface of an airplane

Thera trill km preaching at Naw 
Hope next Sunday morning. Evory- 
b o ^  ia invited to come.

i lew BaUrv naiii 'hv I “ PP**’ oi an airplane Tborc waa a large crowd at the

reason  ̂ of the air on the undfr aur- New Hope,
faco. It is also a significant fact that

NEW HOPE NEWS OF
THE PAST WEEK

Mr. W. W Nunley and dauxhter

r snout t ^ e  aa macn a p o ^  m o j i y .  nonr joiiow ing trairo huatnen in l^ownneUl and has had., through the air is aa! Mr. and Mrs. Bourland and faiai-
dinary eMton The bale brought a flne lunrtlnitlatmn throu^ ,.vceptionally fine buainem during the „  that required to move a ly spent Saturday night and Sunday

P ^ *< '*  <** . . w rarious of thia few months, he informs us. ’T ,trwim line aindane strut several with Mrs. BourlandV sister, Mrs.
Tnia cotton was produced on the were made Monday eeening, afford- helpod in the organisation of the times its diameter Barber and familv

f * '  .**7 . ST H Z  l r**^*’L '* ?  1* V ^ .a*"** T V  I t»»« amount of force required to movo were chopping in Lubbock Sotuiday.
M m ad l'^p lrttiro  Ccell^r’ t f ' i ^ o ' Lnl - —  * • M"all line through the air is aa! Mr. and Mrs. Bourland and faiui-
riaing roots with which wo liaee bron |  ̂
ronotantly eonfrontod for the past
few years. 11110 has made H aeees station farm ander irrigation condi- 
sary that wo obtaia addttioBal rovo- * tiona, however, half of tho aroa waa ably one
nao. ; "irrigated ap" before planting and dents in the celebration of the

"Public utilHioa are the only claaa, reeeivod no irrigation aftor planting annieersary was the presence of the
e f ioduotry ia tho U n lM  BlatM la-.end yielded more per aera tnan the three Hopper childrm of this city,

e<f I

most striking htci- 
lodges

ng a great pleasure to many Prokx- 
Of tile

irrigated np" before planting and dents in t 
xeeived no irrigation aftor planting annteersa 

.nd eiolded more nor aero Uiaa the three Ho 
day that kiave to toll their products. • _
which In our caso ia aervtre. at a;*)Here it an opportunity for farmers Colliam These children were left fa

lelped
county,”  Mr. Price stated, 
now tr^ng to settle it up.”

fltst«W ^  .«nd yielded more per _
area irrigated tw,co aftor planting, srho were introduced by Rev. A. A . ,

times its diameter.  ̂Barber, and family
and am The influence of the streamline Mrs. 8. P. Eoff and daughter, worn 

wna formerly not understood and sel-1 skiopping in Lubliock Friday aftor- 
dom taken account of in the design noon 

SUCCESSFUL SALE MADE . of the struts, fuselage and landing Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nunley riailed
TUESDAY BY FARMER . gears of the airplanes, ^ientific re- Mr. W. W. Nunley nnd family 8un- 

■ '■ I search and wind tunnel tests and the day.
, M. P. Page, a farmer living near' introduction ef smoke through the Mrs. W D. Dryden visited in the 

Idalou who came to this country > wind tunnel have revealed the necoo- Ko** home Monday morning 
about one year ago and nurchaaed aity of catting down head lesiatance, Mr. S D. Pate were business vla- 
180 acraa for which he paid $50 per thus decreasing what is knoam aa itor in Lubkiock Tuesday, 
acre, sold this farm recently for $801 drag on drift. Tbe actual course of Mr. Henry Nunley waa in town

price lower than other linos of buoi-1 equipped »e winter irrigate several | t^rlaoa several months ago and haee 
noaa, propertionatoly. and this not- j acroa and apflty srater daring dry' been under the protection of the 
withstanding the fact that we are, years In the growing aeaoon to aiako! members of the local lodge. In his 
confronted arith the unprecedented j ■ ge#d profit froaa growing this va-, talk Monday evening, R ^ . CoUina 
and oxtraordiaory lacroassa toi tho riety of long ataplo cotton which the laid a one dollar piece on tho table

^  • "  *“ ■ tmpTcmenta and , ncl and its conaeouc
Si ;  e i Z T a ^ ^  JL bLra f id  t l '  cendltKma. < household goods Tueld.y. Thia mile I the wing can a c t^ ly

____ _______________ ia the * ♦ ♦ET**T* * P®**" ia reported to have been attended by . eye through tk»c introduction • of
^  aood la the HORRORS OF THE entatioa te t W  onm a prohibly the largest crowd rat ga- smoke through tbe wind tunnel, and

extenaiona. MISSlSfllTPI STORM pFft of iaort,,tho<i $160 In- [hcrad for sucH m  occasion “

acre and held a public sale of i the air introduced into tbe wind ton-1 Saturday, 
impwmenta “andnel and its conaoquent effect upon .wesars. u iy  boi

be seen by the ’ Emms attended the party tho

"Thcao oxtonsioiia, by tbo waj 
not

• xray, are 
out of our reraaao. I f  we 

pokes er a awitebboard, wa gut 
tbo awBoy to pay for it tai tkio ferm 
o f  new capttal. We libra ta bid fer 
that Bioa^ and we art ealy able 
to M  it m so far aa wo art ablo 
to irimw that tbo money aIrWadv in- 
veeted in our exebange ia yialduig w 
fair retarn. With tJia tsad ntea, 
oar revenao bas remain ad scatkmary, 
while the expeaaaa bara been aisuat- 
ing higher aad bigber each maatb.

there Ims bean a

L. X. 1 of coorae, accurate romputationa and
Martin, vice president of the Farm- decisions can lie easily made in con--  ̂tereatiag tallu were made by the

TW fejkxi^g Is a letter received! “ ^**J*T ,<hoae from C r ^  i ^  National Bank of this city, at-Inaction therewith. It indicated the
^  Rr T. P. Gibeon, o f this city, ^  ‘ rom the nieet m-, tended the aale and act^  as elerfc. ; aeceasity of changing t ^  surface,
fyiB^ hiâ  aioeo. which totla of aoM . tant it̂  woo of ^  f w  piamview was auc- the cross section of the wing panels, the Canyon community is visiting in

hacTors of tho storm that, * r w  suerawin ovonU la tlio tioneer Tho total amount rosulting the soction of the struU and other the home of her grandporents, Mr.
swept t ^  oo c t^  raeeatly : ' *£T_ ®" ^  | from the mle w u $2800.00. exposed surfaces to forma which .nd Mrs. S. P. Eoff.

Messrs. Ealy Eoff and Clar.  •*
home of Mr. and Mrs. N H. ('reav
er in the Slide community. Friday 
nighL

Meoare. S D. Stewart and Lynn 
Wvlie were in town Tueeday.

Little Mlm Stella Mae McDalc, of

PiauM.

lion-wide recegnltiea.ef the aecoa- " V
aHy e f protecting the credit e f Mm a mhamt
paalie atilitieo and throagbeut

Mmb.. Apr. 8$. 1989.
Mr, T. P. Gibaoa, Labbeck, Texan.
My Dearaat Uarje: WEST TEXAS SANITARIUM

After aa leag will aaswor your’ OPENED LAST FRIDAY
lettqr and tell you of tbo eury aad- --------

af news On tbe 89tb there was E L  L ^  of Sudan, who arrivod

Mr, 
(3anyon

Para is
I, Color

preparing to move to > would offer lorn resistance Mias Blanche Emms spent Friday
bforado. where he srill' It is very easy to push a thing night in tosni and went with tho aes  ̂

make his home in the future. H is: irflo the air but it is hard to get it ior class to Canyon for a picnic. Sbo

a storm ia Coder Bluff, which kiUod i horo last Thursday a very oiek man. I 
Aunt Aaaia, Aaat Fanaio Arehar.

n. All thro#

StatM lo c i ,||4 HAt. a m t im  . - . . _ _ _ _
have recently granted raliof to them m thTbellir  at
in tbo form of increaomi rate. About | ^Tsterm  h ^ J lu T

K ilM

farm Which he mid af a profit of $10! out without creating a disturbance, reports a splendid time,
per acre, has sinre been sold for $76 | If xre take a broom handle, for m- Miaa Viaetta Eoff was
per sere. < stance, and sweep it through the air ’ Tuesday morning.

,  ̂ ^  .   ! rapidly, we find if we could examine Mrs. W. D. Hidden visited
CLARENDON BASEBALL TEAM ' immediately f^lowing it timt Emma Tueodra morning, 

warn lexas aaniiannm rn-; HERE MONDAY FOR GAMES * vacuum is created just behind the Mr. Floyd Shipman was a pleaaaat
^  Coxrart homo Sunday

in teem

Mrs.

87 per eont af more than 609 ra- 
queata for incroasos have boon grant- 
ad.

"Nothing like aa adequate retare 
eaa bo exported in tbe new raloo 
in Lubbooa, bocaaeo iborv will bo 
furtbor and nonasnoat inersaaos in 
tbo root of furnishing service. Tbe 
new rate erill, howwvvr, leaaen the 
hurden anH givf w  a ^ t v e  ebaaco 
to eonthine ta falAII oar obligatiaaa. 
We coaskdar kt ta ba aar duty ta fur-' 
niMi tba boat aarviaa ta tba graaftaot 
nambar at tba laweat fair rata. Bat 
U it alaa aur duty to fix tba rata 
so as ta pay adequate wigui ta our 
amployaa and aura a raturn o « tba 
Invaotmant auAeioni to attraet saw 
mouay. Urn grasaat dangar ta. tbia 
aemmuaity ia that aapltal abaulu laaa 
aonfldonea In aur iadaatry, making it 
Impootibla for na te obtain addition
al capital for axtoaaiua to plant

LUBBOCK LADY RETURNS
FROM PHILUPINES

of tho
dov morni^. following the return of |
Dr. C. J. Wagner from a trip north.,
Mr. Late was the first patient to on-;
tor tho new institution, which was i ------—  -------------«HdeHlv

r~ d , IH, tl™. ^  .rnv-d,
of orarytktaw oa that hllL KiUod, although everything is being put in t EIT 
their eow. 2 f .  horee, pig. eat aad | readineaa and are now in poaiUon t® i
off tbo cbickoeo but l6 lm by  onoo|care for many patients. Dr, Waanor. I ®®̂  hoys. The local fans

m-kin, hia p.rmi.n.nt’ ^ c , ' in * th«” tw®
believe that it xras excoodingiy good!Put 10 baby onoo :■ care for aiany patients. Dr. 

and 8 bona,* one of tbooo bad bor! widoiv known South Plams 
leg broken. I never mw auch do- who is 
atraetioa kn my hfo. Tho elothoa
wera ^ x ra  off aU thrra of tho bod-i in charge of th. aurg1e.j work  ̂ ^l^iunda. Tho High
ioo and all sboaa, stockings erora off'this iaatitution, wo are informed, 
except Aunt Annie’s. Uncle John’s,

! The rUrundon College base ball < d i^ t ly  b^ind it. crralmg a afternoon. „  .  . , ,  „
I loam, nrhicb defeated tho Lubbock '' portial vacuum which dv- Mrs. S. P. Eoff and daughter Mim

increzaea the total power re- Vinetta, vixited Mrs. Morn and dangb-
___ -w--. . ^  more the stick through tho tor, Mim Vada of Lubbock. FrMay

wiii arrive heiv Monday morning and i otniMphora. It was easily fool'd by afternoon.
wind tunnel teats that by filling up: Mr. Emms and son. Clarenea xrare 
this vacuum and changing aiightly {n town Saturday afternoon, 
the entering surface, the stick conid! Mr S. P. Eoff and son Ealy. took 
bo paaood tlirouyh the air more eaa- j a load of threabed gram to toera Sai- 
ily and a consMerably amaller aaMunt i urday morning.

Mr. T. J. Richardaon eras in town

Noal and ckildraa, wba 
Mn. Neal’s bratbar, 

Inmon and wife to the 
PhUfiphio Island whaiu tlw OapU^ 
la 81x1*000(1, ratarnod thia waok. 
Mrs. Meal ki a daughter of J. T. le
mon o f i^ b

Mrs.
ncgomi

PhSiphi*

bond wna blown away, only found MRS J. W. BURTON DIED . .w* Rik. lAwlra tAtam
one eye. Tbore was nothing U  soo HERE RECENTLY
of him in tbo coMn but on# ban<L .. j Collogiana.
Every bene In Annt Paanio eras Tbo widow of tho late J W. B u p - i ---------------------
broken, face cut iu saeoral plncea I ton of Crosbj^n. diod in a lo<^ mn-| LUBBOCK MAN RETURNS

y
of power would be required to move 

ego team ‘ ^̂* Any person can okoerve tbeao
ion Monday afternoon and Tueoday' ** prMtlenlly

-  - - - ^ f ] : any aviation field. Notice the way
the atruts are atreamlincd, the shape

! school team will play the collera team
Ur.

some o f 1 itariaai in city on April 17th,
on. Ti

Aant Aanio was split opaa; 
hw was gonp. Ton coulu not tall ono following an illnam' lasting Mnoa her 
>*wm tb* other axeapt Aaat Aaaka: husbands death. Her coastant ra- 
eraa % Rttlo the largaat. Poor old ■ fuoal of nenriahraent

Bkpa i» tU that's left e f Ua family, j togothoe with 
at God atwuys does ovorythlag fo r . tho untimely 
tho beat, and wo knew not when oar I it conceded t 

Urn nmia thing k 
Well, crops are bad

FROM PORT MARKET

It is a Mg plaea at foolishns

may eoam. Urn nmia thing ia
pi

behiad. No corn , plaaUd, aomn
only a

til
to bo propated. 
ly bohiiML No 
cotton. Qardoas are libiToy, 
few aaod ptantod. 1 him 89 
rbicka aad $ hons a^ing. Well I 
feel ao aareoua and bad over eur 
treuMa. I wlQ amke my InUor short, 
la wrHo mo real seen.

AB Join mo ia loeo b® o®cb of you.

H-Ah.,

of her death. Every attempt to <m» | ton. Mr. MoCoy hoa hoard froquont- 
eourago Hfo for Mrs. Burton w iR ily tho oust yoar of tho profit to bo 
fnistratod by her rafusal to aooopt | gained In thi| 
tho aneouragemont and raqnoat for soli eottoa an
death to come to her to ease the ag
ony of mind was made fraquontly, 

Tbo body was ahippod to Ottumwi* 
Icrwa, tho plseo-of (ntermont of Mn. 
Burton’s nuahand, whom aho alaa 
waa laid to rest.

ling'to port paints to 
dacidod to tiy it out

aa an exporimont. Ho ahippod about 
SO halos to Houston aavoral wsaia 
age aad waa unfortunata enough to 
be un ablo to find a aale for tho ala- 
pla. His trip racontly to Houston 
eras to invoatigato conditions first 
band. While tbaiu, ha aaya he could 
not And a buyer who would luaka 
an offer oa hia lot. Mr. McCoy anpa 
he was told that mqre than thina 
huudprad ^ouaaad bales wan In 

in Houston and that no xaloa

of the fuselage and even landing 
gears, how they are atraamlined. To 
cut (town wine 

typos 
the a

flying aad laadi
linoiL Bvoa 
those are taken into aecouat which 
Hicidontally adds materially to the 
spaed of the airplane.

reoiataneo on aomo
of tho typos of plana being turned 
out by the manufacturers evsn the 

Hug wires are stranm- 
suM small detaila aa

town

LUBBOCK MEN IN DALLAS
FOR MASONIC DEGREES

AmoaR the moa who are ia Dallas 
this waait frem Lubbeck, for tho par- 
peoo e f iutttatiou into the Sirine and 
S8ad Duma of Masonry are: O. B. 
Radford/Stua T. Divio, S. B. Weav-

Baturday.
Mr. Clarence Emma visited 

Ealv Eoff Sunday morning.
Mim Dixie Oomor and brathon, 

Meoara. I>eo and Loono, erora aallpM 
at the fmms homo Sunday 

Moaarv. Calvin and EUily E« 
in toera Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Verne Oeborno was in 
Tuoaday morniag.

Mn nogo Kinkier wont te t e n  
Toeeday after a load of lu^ar.

Mr. aad Mn. W. D. DryMb via- 
ited at the homo of Mr. W. W. Nun
ley aad family Sunday a:

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of EaaMtlS,’̂ ' 
Texas, are visiting their sistem, Map- 
damea Beuriand aad Barber, aud aep 
alsa proapaathig,

Mr. FAsly Hoff took dlanar wigi 
Mr. Cfaraueu Batam 

Mbm BUaehe

L a
Mr. & P.

Isar to T akbaib .MoMBn. 1

V,



Lyric
ITEMS FROM THE

LORENZO ENTERPRISE

FRIDAY APRIL SOTH 

Tk« Scr»««’» M®«* Vital Par-Mo«t
• O M i i t y

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

a Eyes of 
Youth”

Har first bi| spacial dramatic 
Prodwctioo

Fridajr—Ona Day Only 
Admission 20c>-40c

t a i

SATURDAY 
HARRY T. MOREY

iiTR Bim of' 1 .Soul"
A six raal spacial faatura 

Also a bi( V Comady

‘Throbs and Thrills”
In Two Raals 

Admission lOc—20c

MONDAY-TUESDAY 

A fbatur* full of rad blood—

Lor«ni« leads this county in build
ing activities. There ane now no leas 
than six residences under construc
tion and wehear that several more 
are beinff contemplated. The short
age of carpenters here is provinc a 
h'ndrance to the proirress made in 
these activities but in no way js it 
discouraging building.

There’s a rumor from Lubbock
! that the Texas Utilities Company at 
! that place has installed a 150 horse-

“When Bearcat
Went Dry”

power engine for the purpose of 
furnishing electric lights fbr Loren-

Ralls and Cposbyton. It is gen« 
erally admitted to be a fact and we

- , At Lyric 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 

•Tbs HOUSE OF HITS' 
Admission 10c—20c

A  a r  EARL WILLIAMS IN

uO m in^ rrluB y Fortune Hunter

UN

ON THE DEFENSIVE!
During the aftermath of influenza or its debSitating compH*
cations, there u  more them ordinary need that yoa

th.

ng (
th i

namiah and protect every cn>enue o f your atrengt)

s e w n  ENIIISII)II

trust that it is for all three of these 
I places need electric lights and es- 
I pecially on. the streets. Why not in- 
i vestigate, Mr. Chamber of Com- 
! merce?
I A deal was consummated the first 
Dart of .this week whereby Jno. A. 
Dillard became the owrier of the P. 
F Herndon stock of groceries and 
also the building. W. B. Dillard, son 

I of the purchaser, will be-the n)pn- 
; Jiger.

The Patillo A SmalHng Real Es- 
; tate firm report tl\at C. C. Sherley 
h v  sold a 236-acre farm to Messrs. 
Freeman and Hickman of Santa An- 

 ̂na. The consideration was |9,776. 
Tuesday night, April 20, twenty- 

five progressive business men and cit- 
isens of Lorenao met in the W. O. 
W Hall and perfected the organisa
tion of the Lorenso Chamber o f Com- 

T. H. Ellis consummated a deal this merce, electing the following offi- 
week by selling his home in the south cers: George Catching, president; M. 
part of the city to Mr. Tom A m -. F. Rushing, secretary; Emsy Wer- 
ett. Mr. Ellis directly purchased the \ att, treasurer.
beautiful home of C. B. Barber, in-1 Bailey Guest suffered quite a loss 
eluding the furnishings, in the west last Tuesday afternoon about one

SPECIAL FEATURE

T. H. ELLIS BUYS C. B.
BARBER HOME

part

• PROFESSIONAL COLUMN *♦  ♦
» THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦ 
e . ♦ ♦
S A  Medara Firagroal BuildlBS
S Cqsipptil lor Madkxl sad Sarticsl Caret S

Or. Arval Pontea
) f lc «  PhOflcc Plmat no 

gatidaocs Pbooa an **

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Oftca Pboaa 7W 

Xatidanca Phona 407

XatuiaBca Pkoaa Ml

Dr. JuT. HttUUnsea 
Oaca Phooc 309 

Ratidcnca Pbonc 314

♦ Dr. J. T. Kmeger

Marv F. Fprarntt, R.
Saaariotcndaal

Phohemr 710
A ekartarad Traiaiaf Scl|eel la eaa- 
dactad by Mlaa Mary P. Parwall. I .  
N.. Saparintaedant. Brighi. kaalthy 
yoeag woaiaa wiw> datirt lo tatar 
ai^y addratt M itt ParwaP

DR. HULON K. FINLEY

Obstetrics tnd Chronic 
n Specialty.

♦ 
♦

Dis. ♦
I ♦

---------- ♦
Modem electric and ma- A 

chanical aquipmeat for the 4 
prevention nsM trentment' ed *  
ch f  nic disoasoe. Phona S40. 4
Offica Bnrms Bldg. *

OR. M. T. COUNCIL

Chiropractic Masseur

Bnrrus Bailding 
Rooass 7 and S

Phona 840 4

♦ M. FULTON •
* Attorney at Law .*
4 Practice in all Courts, State and *
♦ Federal •
*  Lubbock, Taxas •
• #

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ng
of the city, where he will move | o’clock when his bam and other near- 

immediately to make his permanent
' home. Mr. Arnett, who purchased the 
! Ellis Koine, sold his home some time 
I ago to F. Mays.

because of its efficient tonic-nutrient properties, daily help*
tens of thousands to renewed stren ^ . Those who are

should
I

RELATIVES RECEIVE HOPEFUL 
NEWS OF THEO SUMMERS

fsa rh l or rundown in vitality should use the means 
that help build up a healthy resistance,
Wlial SCOTFS does for otiicrs it wiD do for yoo.— T̂ry it !

yWrarlaMwsTadcofcnd-llvtraaBMdla SeaW 'eEamU* te tSc faa 
. A  «  A  Proosm.** a>adc la Norway and refioed in oar Mra Aawrlcan 
Labofalnrlaa,. ft la a goaraatca of parity and palatabltlty anaarparard.

Scott A Bowaa. BtooaiSrM, N. J. 19-24

Physicians attending Theo Sum
m e r  well known Lubbock man who 
is in San Antonio, Texas,'receiving 
treatment and whose condition has 
been rather serious for some time,

by buildings burned, including his 
entire store of feed. The fire start
ed from a cigarette which was thrown 
down by one of the hired men snd 
the fire had gained too much head
way to be cheeked when it was dis- 
eovered. The total amount of damage 
done was estimated at $6,000. Mr. 
Guest carried no insurance.

write to relatives of Mr. Summers 
j who reside here to the effect t^ey are 
' confident of his complete recovery.

Canada must be fixing to go dry, 
She is going to sell those war ves
sels which hear the wet names such 
ss Niobe and Rainbow.

ROBINSON-SIMMONS 
UNDERTAKING CO.

•
E. C. SIMMONS 

LiceasosI Eabahuer 
♦

Day Fbouo 438 
Night PheuM 437 848 

Lubbeck, Teaas.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

«
DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON •

4
D ob lis t *

Suite No. t. Burraa Building *•
Phonea: Office 181, Rea ItS «

4
Lnbbock. T4xas 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PLUMBING-THIS IS OUR TRADE
'We make it our buainesa to see that you get first dhsa workmanship in every job en- 

ed to us. Our work always stands the severest inspection.

ROCHE NEW TON PLUM BING CO.
rnoNR ss i.rn n oT K . t * x a »

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or snjr Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You Are hercbv commanded to 

summon A. J. Robertson. Fannia H. 
Napier, Hays H. Robertson. Sterttiig 
C. Robertson and Van Irion, and 
the unknown heirs of the said A. J. 
Robertson and of Faanie H. Napier,

i:
i:
i o 
i o
4

M. O. .OWENS

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Fhoaa 1M
Secorily Beak Balldfait

• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 •

and of Hays H. Robertson, an

O. E. Soars, of the real estate 
firm of Sears and Powell is viMting 
in Dallas, Whitewtight and ether

Sterling C. Robertson, and of Van 
Irion, by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to tkegtg 
turn date hereof, in som# newspaper 
published in your county, if there 
be a newspaper published therein and

t^er. I M U M .  Whitewtight snd ether 
d of cHies in that soction of the state this

r//£ MOST PRACTICAL AND 
IMPORTANT METHOD OP 
S H O U L D E R  T R E A T M E N T  
P U T  F O R W A R D  BY  TH E  
D E S I G N I N G  ROOMS A T  
F A S H I O N  P A R K  IS  THE  
COPYRIGHTED^ HY-L INE.
IN ITS EXECUTION AN EF
FORT HAS BEEN MADE TO 
SECURE HEIGHT WITHOUT 
OFFENDING GOOD TASTE.

U - '

week. Mrr Sears will return home the 
latter part of this week.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o o  
4 •
• OR. C. M. BALLINGER 4
P DeatisI S
4 4
• Oflie# Labboek StaU Bank Bid. *
•  .  ̂ •
* Tslaphoas No. 208 4
*  Labboek. Texas •
*  •

FURNITURE *  UNDER- 4
TAKING CO.

4 RIX 
4 
•
• Socc4Ssora to
• Lubkock Uadertehiag

Motor Equipment 
J. A. EIX 

licensed Embalmer 
Day Phone, No. 67$

Co

Night Phone 660 
I-^boIfbock. Texas

o
•
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

i
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 S :

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 
A TITLE COMPANY

4
4
•

40 Igy -firt T(
0 Abstracts WLobbock. Hockisy 4

C4oatta4. Bad
sMss thsreia

4
4

44444  44444  44 444  44444  4444

DR. R. M. HARKEY

Veteriaary Sargeea
Lkva M NaaiWr n«

MW
if tiot, thea in any ndtrspapsr pub
lished in the 72nd Judicial District; 
to appear at the next term of the 
District Court of Labboek County, 
Texas, to be hold at the court house 
thereof, in lyubbock. en th# first Meit- 
dsy in June. A. D. 1920. the ■ime 
ha lag the 7th day of Jaae.V  D. 1828 
Uwn and there to answer a putUien
filed in aald court ea the 9rd day of 

A. D. 1920, iu a uuit aumW-

rl

A P E R F E C T L Y  D R A P E D  
BACK HAS BEEN ACCOM
PLISHED WITHOUT RESORT
ING TO THE USE OF A PENT.

■ fii'-r !

C U S T O M  S B / ty / C E  W IT H O U T  
TH E A N H O YAN CE OF A  TWY-ON  

H E A D Y ’ TO’ FU T’ OH 
T A IL O R E D  A T  FA SH /O H  F A R E

m Mmm't SovS va XMp>v«k t* rvogr

JONES BROTHERS
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

! L

A ^  ___________
cd on the docket of said court No. 
1283, wherein P. H HsmdM, is 
plaintiff, and A. J. Robertson, Fan- 
^  H Napier, Hayu H. Robertuon.

C. Robertson uad Von Irion, 
und~tE4 unknoshr heirs of Um  su m  
A. J. Robertaou. und uf Fuimit H. 
Nspior, und of B an  H. Rolwrtsen, 
and of Sterling C. Rehortaon and ef 
Van Irion, are defendants, the na
ture of plalntHTs demand hoing ns 
follows !

Plaintiff allogus that on January 
1st, 1920, hu was lawfully sulusd sad
P« — • t  the title to the fellow, 
ing Dortiono of th# Jau. R Rehori- 
SOB Survey. In Lubhock County, T ub. 
4*. by virtae of CertiflcaU t t - l l l ,  
Pstent No. 49, Volume t l .  Inuuij 
Juae ITtk. 18V9. dearribed by metes 
and hounds as follows!

Row 2288 8 va.' S. 
of the N. B. cor.wd. sur; theneo W. 
1.121 7-12 esw a ath; thuneu R 11M.4 
vu. to 8. lino ud. aur; tlwacu Bari 
1121 7 -lf va. to 8. B. comer ed. ear)

Thfee
Drop
Coro
K i l l^

%  oSsM^msd m 3

N. 1108.4 vu. to ksginaiag, 
eenUintog 238 acoru af laaC

inaSecond Tract—Boginatng 
and 962.22 em. W. of N. B. eor-i

IIM vs.
L  ouh-

ts ip 'y joseo isessuB It

r. 838.78 vu. to B. B.
8. ad. Burvuy, a otk ________

8. 888 vs. to S. B. eor.-sd. suh-dle.
3; Rmbco W. 461.fi vu. to N. B. ow. 
teh-Div. 4, nd. sur; thuaeo 8. 679.8 
vu.; thouce B. 1288.28 vs.; tboncu N. . fsmrsHt gva
94M eu. to bugtonlng. coutolnliig 100 ̂  *

Hilrd Truct-^Bo^ahig lltl.Tvs.
. ud uur;

Miss i
und last 
narents 
boms Su

Y<
Youtre m
•nJoyiDcni 
b i^  isjn 
the blood 1 
tbs systec 
nervousDC 
ORtiVE’S 
InsUire.s L 
and Lnric! 
Iu stren t̂ 
how it Uii 
It impTOvi 
appreciate
ORcvn’s
Is not a
IROW and 
So pIcBMI 
Mood 
to Enrico 
urties nev( 
Uu) blood. 
The StTMif 
TASTELL 
the taven 
More thai 
srouldride 
TASTELE 
member o 
assded a 
tank. Th 
day. and 

40<

toilii

W. sf 8. B. eor. ad sur: thsnoo N. 
1100.N vs: thoMo W. l in  7-lt vs; 
thsnrs S. 1108.4 vu to 8. W. oomo) 
sub-die. fi, od. sur; thoncs B. Ir 
Itl 7-12 va. to ba^aing, contoln- 
ing ISO aeras; that ou and 4mts the 
dofoadaats ualawfuHy sutorud into 
r~wmsinn of the ptumisoe dsorrlhid 
ud ajoetod plalatUr, ud withholds 
pomamiu  to hia damagua, $1,000.08. 
naiatiff prays for his dnmaguo; for 
the rocovory of tHM and 
Bum dufudantu; srrH of rostitatloB. 
etc. Plalnttf also claims titls ndur 
ths thru# yuaru stotutos of Lfanlta- 
tira; as dofhMd in Art. 6076, Bov. 
Civ. State, of Tasu; aad also dahao 
seder ivs yaar riatntoa of UmHa- 
timi, as dufiaud to Art. 6074, R. S. 
ef Teua; aad atou elatom tltla under 
18 paar atatutou ef LtosHatieii, as 
duftoad to Art 6076-6070. R. S. af 
Tanas, etotwtog tMu 
atotnUa ef LlmHatira to all toads 
ahevu isarribsd.

Hersto, fall aeL hut hava yu ha-

LUBBOCK DRUG CO08FANT 
RBO CROSS PHARMACY

the auxt term thoreof, this unrM wRh 
year rstura theruon. toowtag hew 
yu huYu uxucutod̂ thu uma.

WHaaaa my haad aad MBctol anal 
at my oAca at Labboek. Taxaa, thto 
ltd day af April, A. D. 1016.
(Beal) SAM T. DAIOB,
Clafk District Court, Luhb^ Ceun-

ty. Taxaa, 414

Luther E. White
REAL ESTATE AND 

'  INSIlURANCB

;II  ̂-
:
■ -■

2? ■■■

i
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Min Lillian Brown ap^nt tha weak 
•nd last weak at the home of her 
parente near Shallowater, returning 
nome Sunday aftemooa.

You Do More Work,
Y«a ore more ambitious and you get njore 
enjoy mem out of eyerythlng when your 

. blood is Jn good condition, mpurltieo In 
the blood have a very dei>reacini| effect on 
the,system, uusing weakoeu, lazineee, 
nervousness and rlckneaa.
OROVt’S T\STf-:i.F.SS' Chill TONIC 
Iwtorcs Eacrjy i>id Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the b!«od. V/bm you f ^  
Its strengthening. invigoraUng effect, see 
bow it Uin^ cglur to tiie ch c^  and bow 
It improves tho appmite. you will then 
appreciate ns true tonic value.
QRCVC’S TASTELESS CblH TONIC 
la nut a patent incdHine, it ia aimply 
IRti.'-i and (JUTT̂ INE suspended In Syr^. 
So pleasant even children like it  The 
bkNHl needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrico it These rcliai tt tonic prep- 
erties never fail tu drive uut impurities in 
the blood. '
The Strength-Creating Pvww-of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chiii TONIC has made l< 
the taveruo tor..c in thousands of homes.

**FeuBd Seven Rats Dead ia Bia Neal 
Meraiag.”

RobeK Woodruff aa; 
la were' infested wit 

RAT-SNAP on friend’s recommends

sjrs: "My prem
ises were' infested with rats. I trit '

tion. Next morning found seven dead 
rata in bin, two near feed boy, three 
in stall." F^nd  large number aince. 

■roeU from dead rata— RAT-

More than thirty-Cve yean ago. folks 
would ride a IcngHis^ti't^ to got GROV'C'S 
TASTELESS Clull TONKf when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
aeeded a t>ody-bailding, *trength-̂ vin<*. 
•ook. The formula is just the same t - 
day. and you can get it trem mqy d' | 
•lore. Me per buttle

NAP drya them up. Beat thing I 
have ever naed." Three aizea, 26c, 
60c, ll.OO. Sold and guaranteed by 
Cole-Myrick Hadware A Implement 
Co., and City Drug Store. 406

SANTA FE EMPLOYEES
• • WEARING OVERALLS

ferr i—~JT
NEWS ITEMS OF THE FAST

WEEK FROM CENTEJI

Monday morning of thia week the 
entire force, excepting only one, of 
the Santa Fe men of Lubbock went 
to work wearing .overalls, in accord 
with the nation-wide movement on 
the part of men in all lines of work. 
The one man who did not come down 
to work Monday morning in over- 
alla claims that he was waiting for 
pay day to purchase them.

Farmers— Bring those broken 
parts on your implements, gas un̂  
ginaa, aatomobilea, ate., to os, we will 
weld them and guarantee them never 
to break. Save time and money.—  
Ltjiboek Welding Co. 30tf

No, work never kills, but fretting 
over it aometimea does. •

1.

:
ACT •
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•
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Panhandle Cigar Co.« Lubbock, Texas

NEW SPRING
D R E S S E S

This collection obnew spring frocks consists of 
Chiffon Taffetas, Georgette and Cr^pe de Chine. All 
the newest styles represented in this collection. These 
garments are real values for dresses of merit Some 
priced, $25.00, $35.00, $49.75 and up to $75.00.

SPRING SUITS
A few more of those wonderful suits, values from 

$22.50 to $69.75, on sale now at special reductions.

NEW SPRING VOILES 
36 and 40 inches wide, in all the new anĉ  dainty 

colon and figures. Priced, the yard, 60c, $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50.

NEW SILK SHIRTINGS 
We are showing an extensive line of Silk and Crepe 

shirtiogs in ipany width stripea J^ced, the yard, $2.25 
and up to $4.50.

K. Carter s ôre
Nauli SMb Sqpur* Lubbock, Taut

Some of the farmers are planting 
some in the dry ground, while othan 
are holding back for a rain.

Mr. H. Habbinga has put up a Q4v 
windmill tower thia week. The winda 
have tom the wheel up and made 
the tower very weak, it being old 
anyway, ao' they juat replaced both 
tower and wheel with a new one.

Baker and family motored to I 
Plfiihview last Friday.

Mr. W. A. Dunn rAeived his new 
jitney last Friday.

Mhu Erma Goejh was ill laat week 
but is all right at thia writing.

Mr. B. F. Stnime moved his fam
ily to Aberaathv Friday. We certain
ly hate to aee the»e people leave our 
vicinity but truly hope they will not 
forget us and will make frequent 
visits out here. Their two sons will 
stay out here until school is out.

R. H. Haney was taken ill last 
Thursday afternoon. Dr. Bau^ was 
summoned Thursday evening and 
Ors. iHall and Wagner ware called 
Friday evening. Mr. Haney seems.to 
be some better at this writing but 
is still in a bad condition.
. W, A. Dunn and family spent Sun- 
dajr with friends of the Bledsoa vi
cinity. They repoH a very pleasant 
visit

Edgar Abney and family spent 
Sunday with his brother and family, 
E. A. Abnev of Badger Lake.

Mr. D. W. Williamson was seen 
passing through this section Satur- 
dav enroute to Abernathy.

Mr. George Baker was in Aber
nathy Skturd^ afternoon.

Mr. Harry Baker's baby was sick 
last week but is all right at present.

Mr. Pevehouse was Hi Monday and 
was unable to get to school on time. 
We truly hope that he will be 
straight in a few days.

R. Rieken was among the Aberna
thy visitors Saturday.

Tom Cunnin^am was in Aberna
thy shopping Saturday.

Miasea Alma and Carrie Mae Ba
ker were callers of Mias Rena Hab- 
b iim  Sunday.

Iiie  dance at the Chas. Goeth 
home was a failure on account of the 
cloudy weather, buf after all they 
were disappointed by not getting a 
good rain.

Every one is beginning to wear a 
long face on account of so much 
•and and no rain

A recipe for making cream puffs; 
one half cup butter melted in one 
cup of hot water; put in a small 
tin pan on the stove to boil. While 
boiling stir in one cun of flour; take 
off and let it cool. When cold stir 
in three eggs, one after the other 
without beating Drop on buttered 
tins and bake in a hot oven twenty 
.or thirty minutes. Filling: one cup 
of milk, one egg. one-half cun of 
sugar. Thicken with com starch or 
flour and flavor to suit taste with va
nilla.

' Paul C4>nnley, insurance writer, is 
spending this week in Tahoka, O’Don
nell and other points South of ua

J. W. Smith reports the recent ar- 
1 rival of an eleven twwtnd rlrt at hia 

hettm

“ SEE US BEFORE YOU DIE”

You Gan L-
A )

Buy rubbers after it starts to rauung. Pot off V^ttmg an 
overcoat untfl tbe morning o f the blizaard. Wait until hungry 
to buy food. Postpone sending for Doctor untfl aack—

BUT .  '  .

You Cannot
Get Life Insurance when too old, or when down and 

out, or when sick in bed, for money will not buy it when on 
YO U R D EATH  BED.

Get it when you don’t need it, for when you do need it, 
m s  TO O  LATE .

The Big 3  Agency
LUBBOCK, TE X AS

LOCALS FROM THE I
CROSBYTON REVIEW I

The many friends of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. M. Pearre, formerly of thia 
place but now of Dalhart, will be 
grieved to learn of the death of their 
little three and a half year old daugh
ter, Myie. which occurred at their 
home in that city on the night of 
April Pth. She will l»e ramem^red 
here A  an unusually attractive and 
Imable child and it is with mdnesa 
that we learn of her departure from 
this life ^

Rev, R. K Dunn la conducting a 
reviml meeting at the Webb school 
house on the tast Plains this week, 
but will be M^k Sunday for the reg
ular aeiwirea at the Methodist churm.

At a (meeting of the School Board 
since ow  last issue Prof J. W. Mar
tin was retained as superintendent 
•of the Croshyton public school for 
nnother term. Mias Freeman was 
e’ected principsi and most of the 
teschen were offered their places for 
•nother term, all to get a 25 per 
cent raise in aalary.

The Membership of the Church of 
Christ at this place commenced the 
foundation for their new house of 
'vorship ioat south of tho Baptist 
church this week and they expect to 
push tbe srork to completion. The 
building will bo 32x42 and will be 
ouife an addition to the church prop
erty of Cmsbyton. Arthur U .Swesr- 
engin will havo supervision over the 
work and will be assisted by the mem
bership.

The baseball season has opened in 
dead eameot in CrosSyton by Uw 
opganikation of a strong team Wed- 
noaday aftomwin. Dayton Carter 
waa made ptusident of tne organisa
tion with fed Johnson as socretary. 
Hie boainoas men enthaaiasticalfy 
fell into line and gave the team a 
puroo of about $600 to defray ex- 
pooaca, otc. We may expect some in- 
<rf*«ting games to be played by our 
boys d a ii^  the summer montJis.

Mr. S. P. Orand and Misa Pearlie 
May Stockton were married at tho 
Baptist parsonage yesterday mem- 
ing. Rev. J. B Cole performirgt tho 
•eremony.

DR. LLOYD DECLARES HE
CAN STOP THE WIND

By cuKivatlon of tho land of Weot 
Texas, loavtag only a small portion 
ia graaa, tho wind will coaae to blow 
in tho strong gnlea of tho poet, ao- 
cording to Dr. O. H. Uoyd of Vega, 
woll known aciontlflc farmer, snw 
waa here thia week.

Dr. Lloyd’s explanatioa of this 
sounda very reaaonable at least. Ho 
daiaw that on the gnm  or unbrok
en land, during the day srhon tho 
san rays are strong against tho earth, 
tM t dawn only an inch or more, a 
tbomioniotor toat srlll prove that it 
i> coM. He says this uabrokon ground 
acts on tho sun rays aa a mirror, ru- 
anltiag in tho rayi robounding, oauo- 
ing tho mirages of which Weot Tex
as ia woll known. Another toot is 
that tho thonnomotor in tho hnheek- 
on ground will show a low tedfnmra- 
tura and one placod in groond m ^ - 
•n, will tosi a toosporaturo much 
higher. la other words, tho broken 
ground will abaorh tho heat of tho 

rays to a mneh groator 
daring the day, aad of eouiao would 
havo more heat to throw off duriag 
tho night. By tUa cultivation, ac
cording to Dr. L i o ^  tho days would 
bo made cooler and tho nights warm- 
or, thus bringing the two oxtraaM 
toasporaturaa eloaof tMjcther, wideh

li, ’"ii» •'"
- ~ T "

MAKE THE
S T A R T

N O W
STRONG

Particularly as yoir are d ea li^  with a 
strong, liberal hank.

If your Bank is right your account prop
erly handled, your credit requirements will 
be taken care of as fast as they arise.

Whether or not you are in business to
day, we solicit your account as a foundation 
for your business requirements later on.

SEGURfTY STATE BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY

Capknl Slock $100,000
C  E. MAEDGEN, PiMaidunI J. O. JONES, V i e w lW

L. C  ELUS,

hu m y  ia^thar 
winda of 

“ Wa
!%-eoue$ry.

a
tha higa

MUSIC STORE
FIRST DOOR NORTH OF AVALANCHE

Will carry everytktng in tka way of atrmg inatnimuniu aad 
•appHua for tkem. Tku finuat strings tkat avu to bu knd. Fbat 
clnaa repnirmg on inatmniunts. Fin« Violin work n apocinlty. 
Hnvo tl^  McKmluy Una of ten cent sheet nmaic. Popninr 
irri^p. Instruction books for all inatnmiunta and Folios In- 
atromentnl aad Vocal Music.

J. D. BOYD, Lnbkock, Team.

B. H. Jeaaa, member of the firm 
of Jonoo Brothers, eenta furaiahing 
•tere, returned Tuw dw  of this weak 
from a rieit to Fort Worth aad Dal-

laa whore he had been eeveral days.

I f  wiahas were doUars of conrao
tha profitaera waukl get thorn alL

SWEET POTATO SLIPS
Nnney Hadl and Badly Yam. 50c per 100 posipeld. Toon 
Enriinnn. Dwarf Ckneapiee, Stone 6c McGee, 4<k3 per 190 
Cebbege pkate, ensly verietiee, 40e per 100 

anla. 20c degei 
Hoed radkk

A J 0 ^ -
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’DUL LUB»OCIt A V A LA «C I«  
r«bU«k«4 Every T1i«rad*7 hr 

THE avalanche fueuehinc c a
(l»corporal«d)

/a E  L. b o w  editor Mid Gen.

veiy few yM n  hav* w« fa iM  to 
make mow than wa could father.

We think mlfhty little of *  man 
who ia loyal to hie fovemment jtiat 
because he has to 'be. Some men, ac-

8TEADY HANDS NEEDED

The steadyine hands of wise men 
needed In tnis couiare

entirely too 
boat

___ county. There Is
much rocking of the

th roegh  th « a s Q t  s »
•MKmd cta «t m altar.

, We hear and read a ^eat deal 
about overall clubs. This may be al
right. But we are of the opinion that 
the great demand for overalls will 
run the price of them skyward, and 
soon the-overalls will be selling forB W I I  » S S «  -  V  ■  e a . - w  -  -  V L E A
a price equal to a suit of clothes. If

■ rill ------ ------- -—people will use a little comthon sense 
and economy the prices of things 
can be brought to a common senseA a  1 L . ^  — _ A  w . 1 jM  A  M A  A  V% ^

cording to their actions now, wwe
in that class during the recent world

Between the big corporations and

war. Those who are Aghting the ad-1 
ministration are those who were loy-, 
al because they had to be. It was I 
loyalty or the prison bars.

basis. As long as the people demand 
Ane clothes and will pay the extreme
prices for them, juat so long will the 
prices remain on the top rounef of 
the price ladder. When our merch
ants must have certain kinds of 
clothes to supply their trade they 
most pay the price the manufactu
rers ask, and so the price keeps go
ing up« Wear the old clothes and a 
few patches in the knees and the oth-

We doubt if the price of building 
nnateria] will be lowered for several 
years, and the thing to do is to build. 
Build tbr yourselves or for rent. 
Those who prefer to rent will be 
willing to pay you a reasonable rent
and in keeping with the high prices 
prevailing in everything rise.

the unions, and the grasping specu-1 
lator and the middleman, to say no- i 
thing of an unEcrupulous element 
among the fetailers, the country is 
kept in a continual state of turmoil. 
Dissatisfaction is everywhere snd a 
lack of confidence seems to be gen
eral. Tlie country has expected con

fress to And a way out of the mess, 
ut congfress appears to be as hope
lessly muddled as the rest of us. The

boat is overcrowded and is begin
ning to dip. Only steady hands can 
keep it aAoat. ^

Attend the precinct conveition Sat- j JUDGE BECOMES OILY RICH IN 
urday. It is important that they be ■ VERNON FIELD
well attended, and then the County | The many friends of Hon. Walk- 
Convention afterwards deserves ] er Hall, one of the judgres of the 
equally as great consideration. Good j Court of Civil Appeals at Amarillo, 
men should be sent to the State Con-1 will be pleased to learn that h» has
vention an^ instructed to uphold the gotten rich out of the oil boom at
'administration throughout.

f  D t f V v s s w s s  a a a  - - —  -
er nlaces and It will have a tendency 
to bring the prices down.

The unsettled condition of the 
country is causing grave concern to 
many people. Instead of improving, 
it appears to be getting worse. As 
fast ss one groupe of mep resume 
work after winning a strike another 

^groupe walks out. ihls causes a con
tinual boosting of prices to meet 

*such d^nsnds, with the fesuit that 
practically no one knows what the 
morrow will bring forth. It is any
thing but satisfactory, or even en
couraging.

The American extravagance
largely responsible for the extreme 
hl(ra prices. American people, when 
they nave the money spend it free
ly and much of it foolishly. They
want a thing they will pay whatever 
is asked for it. The, prosperous 
months of the past years has brought
lots of money into the hands of peo 
pie and they are simply buring fast
er than the articles can be 'made, 
hence the high prices.

To the new comers the dry weath
er is very discourasring, but there is 
no use to worry. The rain will come 
in time for the South Plains to blos
som and produce more than we can 
Mther. This is speaking from exper
ience of years on the Plains and but

Vernon, Texas.
Judge Hall had about S20 acres

Too many farmers planting the ’ of land near the well that recently 
same thing the tame year, will  ̂have cameMn, and^he has disposed of part
a tendency to run the price of that 
article down. Diversify. Plant some
thing of everything that will grrow 
io this climate and you will not be 
in that class that is sure to suffer 
from over production.

The English have no confidence in 
the German government any more. 
Neither do the Prnech, and it is not 
a good policy for the United States 
to place too much conAdence in the

of the land for a small fortuna. He 
still has the remainder, unencumber
ed by lease or otherwise.

It la rumored that since Judga Hall 
has met with this good luck, that 
he will probably reitire from the 
bench in the near future— Tulia Her
ald.

KNOCKING THE PAPER

S'
... One of the favorite American in-

romises given her l>y the G e r m a n  1 door sports is to knock newspapers 
overnment. Remember the scrap of People engage in that pleasant pas- 

f I time as a matter of course, and oi-
tentime it is the person who has been

who
paper!

The judge who has been Alling|niost favored by n^spapers who 
this position for some time will like-1 ̂ o rk  the hardest. They lament the 
ly not have to sit on a “ Bench” any of news in the
longer. He will probably bury him- j inary with superior intelligence that 
self in cushions the balance of hit i ^ey  would never in ^  the thing if

' It did not come; yet they are thedays. very ones to raise the loudest howl
There is a wonderful lot of con-! “P edition,

aistency in the overall movement, | Then thera is the person of 
when Die wearer dona the overalls | lupenortty loses sleep over the
and wears a 
of shoes and 
Tar hat.

twenty-live dollar pair 1 t^yporraphical and gramnratiral 
a twelve or fifteen dol-1 breaks which have always crept fn

to newspapers and will forever creep 
in. Readers of this class have a

The Floydada Hesperian states I xtfong hankering to take ^b^ije of 
that the acreage planted to ■maU I
grain is increased at least Afty per 
cent over last year.'

Come to Lubbock.

one day, to show the ignorant edi 
tors how it ought to be done. TTiey 
never stop to reflect that the' news 
paper wnter works under tremen
dous pressure day in and day but. 
and turns out more “ copy" in s
week than the average person does

Imitators of None
Reif's Special ia strictly a cereal drink special becauee 

old nnan Reif made it eo. R eifs  special imitates no brand of 
cereal drink and is compounded "fire-proof”  from all other 
brands of would-be imitators.

F. D. Stockbridge, Mgr.
Lubbock. Texas

in a lifetime.
The newspaper code is based on 

these three rules, in the order nam
ed: Acenmey, impartiality and brev
ity. If people obeen’ed the same code 
the world would be a happier place. 
—Abilene Reporter.

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
SEMINOLE SENTINEL

NOTICE

B. R. Curry left Saturday of last 
week on a busines.s trip to Dalis* 
and other points east. He viMted hn 

! parents at Cameron while away.'re-
* turning Wednesday of this week

• I r .A ' .t* iSN’W i . r a J c
a pure b *^  Red Duroc Jereey sow 
which .irrived Mondi^ by egress 
from J C. Hestand i  flon of HoWe, 
Terms. This hog weighs 500 pound* 
and is certainly a Ane looking sni- 
msl. Mr Thomas ha* also purchased 
a half brother to  the hoge that sold 
for $1600 at the fat stock show re-  ̂
centlv, and expects to receive this' 
hog If

We have moved to our new location on 
South Side of Square, and are now better 
prepared than ever to ĝ ive you expert 
WELDING SERVICE.

We have also opened a RADIATOR de
partment, and ar^ prepared to give you the 
best of service on RADIATOR Repairing. 
We use the oxy-acetylene process in repair
ing radiators and all repairs are tested un
der air pressure, insuring you against future 
leaks. For good work and satisfaction—  
Come to us.

Lubbock W elding Co.
1st Door East BeaTs Drug Store

In m few
inects 
(uijni.

II

syflu p OP *p ifis" IS
U m i V E  Foil CHILD

^Look at OHfH*! RasiKrac poisoan 
stosNarh, Ihrar ami

1

Syrup of Fig 
CalifoTM

I Accost “ Cmltforaia'
I only— look for tho aomo 
:oe tko packago, thon you ara mirt 
I TOOT child io aoving tho boot and moot 
' karaiiaao laxathro or phymie for tho 
ilitUo atoDMCh, Ihror aad bowola. 
IChOdron lovo ita dolieioua fniity 
taota. Fall dirv«tioBa for ehild’a dooo 
ia oa«h hotUo Ohro it without foar.

Mother I You moat aay “Califoniio'*

and neither could you 
have told the difference ^  J

-<r t
I

r

Loela Locoy 
Drawn from 

actual photograph

Men

Why the audience at Methodist Church was so completely mysti- 
vfied. Leola Lucey was inside the phonograph in all ex~

r /

cepting physical presence

At first reading, the story oT the New Edison’s performance 
recently at the Methodist church seems fraught with mystery.

• But the explanation is simple enough.

First, get a picture of what happened. Miss Lucey sang Ros
es of Memory. She stopped after the first few lines, but her voice 
flowed on without a break. No one even noticed she had stop
ped— until some eyes, keener than the rest, saw her lips were 
still. It was only then that realization dawned. The audience 
found it had been listening to the New Edison. '

T o  every ear, the two voice*, living and RL-CRE.ATED, had been without a ahade of 
difference.

That wa* what ao mystified the audience. They had expected the RE-CRF-ATE.D art' 
to betray its phonographic origin. It was a step too advanced for their comprehension that 
this instrument should be all that Miss Lucey is. excepting her physical presence.

The NEW EDISON
“ The Phonograph With a SouV* # )

This extraordinary proof is the only 
means throstgh which people learn to ap
preciate the tme powers of the New Edi
son. If you are intarrsted in muaic.. it ia in
deed unfortunate that you were not preaenL

Yet. you know this is a test whkh no 
other phonograph dares to attempt, ft is 
Droof that no one can evade or deny. The 
New |-.dison is the only phonograph which 
RE-CREATE.S muaic and the smd of m«Mk.

Come in and hear it for ytniraalf.

•Hw instrefsent aaad la Men4lay*s T«ae-T*c4 is the rsgelar 
sells for I2M.OO. It Is an exact 4«plieate af Uw Cahor

4el whteh
- - - - - . . .  - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . .  M-^ralery Megel
which Mr. Bdisoa parfseted after spending Three Million Deltars la on- 
periiaaaM.

RIX FURNITURE
a n o U N D E R T A K I N C  C O

" />/£■ H o u s e  o f  S a t /s f a c t /o n

B IG  S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

M. K P
sixth hirtJk 
wHh a pai 
After playt

OFFICIAL OF TELEG-
RAFHERS EXFECTEO MERE

New Customers Daily Is
Gratifying Indeed

It is a good indiention o f pleased customers. It is our desire to make this store 

one where service can be had and we also propose to keep everything that our 

customers need, when it can be bought on the market, and we have been ex

ceedingly fortunate in this so far.

REIMEMBER OUR GOOD FLOUR-—Jnfatlee. and that good Hrhifling coflae.

PRYOR & DeSHAZO
to Chris Heirwali U b b o d i.T r

Adviea has rsachad here racaatly 
to the eifset that J. C. High. Genaral 
Chairman of th* Santa Ps system of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Tclag- 
raphars of Chiean, would arrive 
here in the near fatars and hold a 
rally of the telagraphars to this ssc- 
tioo of the country. It is sxpectsd 
tiiat Mr. High will hold his meettog 
sither to this city or at Slaton.

LAMESA MAN BUYS
ROBCOE WILSON HOME

J. W. Bariaaon. wall known pia- 
aaer banker and eatUeman of Daw
son eoantv, racenily pnrehaaad tha 
baanttlnl honis af Attaniey Roecoc
WUaon of this city. Mr. Barisson has 
movod to onr eny and snll re ĵrs
frvm active botinsaB ongngomonts 
and make his pannanent home hors.

Mr. snd Mrs WHoon havs ssearad 
rooms at W. N. Copotond’s. snd will 
romain ther* until thsy have eos»- 
pletod th* scoction of nnother home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Mr. A. B. Spencer 
ited to Lubbock Sunday

ex Lotmicb and 
of Crosbv^, ria- 
kinday dPtocnoou.

Mrs. Florence Vineyard of Texko 
risit^ Mrs. R. K. Howard and Mrs. 
J. A. Jordan Saturday.

Mrs. J. D. Simpson and Mias Fsra 
Whasloek visit^ in Pliiinvisw this

BETTER go-sdvil j>ptnts art hs-
ing mads by A. J 
hlacksmlth ui Lubbock.

I potn 
Hteks, the oldest 

441

Come to Lubbock.

Not a Pop Factory
Pleaoc remove all idaas from your mififi that the Lub

bock Creamcfy ia a bottling plaaL This company manufac
tures only apociakses ia bottle*— therefore we are unlike the 
"bottling plants’ * you have known.

The Lubbock Creamery

raem wher 
laM for twi 
orated will 
er* srhich 
white belle 
dalier. The 
ter af th* 
ttoy eaadl* 
sansistiag 
strawhorry 
lad a strm 
halleoa ts 
Mm. FosU 
latoiag by

(

LUBBOCK GROCERS
-CUMING NOTICE

Owtag te the prssi
tinM and for other*
we consider obvious to tho puMk, 
we, the undersigned retail groeery 
merchants of Lahhoek horoby agroo 
to elooo our rospactivo pUea* of hus-
tooas not lator than 4K)0 p. m. daily, 
eSecUvs May 1, l»tO :

Jo* Baldridge 
Smith 4  Spikes 

Darby Grocery Company 
H. E. Millar 
Marti* 4  Wolcott 
Hunt Grocory Co.
R H. WUson 4 J. Q. CaldwsU
V. O. Warren 
J. H. Grav«s 
Pryor 4 DoShsso ,
W. I. Johnson 4  Soa. 441

If you would have th* vary bast 
tsaohars in your sdiool buy a tag 
Saturday. Contrtbuts to th* fond M 
carry the school tax gpuMduionL

«  SCHEDULES OP TRAINS RUN. »  
♦ RING INTO LUBBOCK •

S a i
M*. w  thMssa mm nsa

*•!« k*aa4, arriv** t* |*SSm|| A H.

M*. Ml Iheeegh Irda ** 
eWri*. arriv** I* t.*to**|i WilS a  m. 4kir> 

Na Ml thr**sk tr«l* fr*ai e»-*T-i. MrlR 
bamd. arriv** h*r* StM a  aa 4*My.

Ra Ml ibrMuh tnda Irwn g«*MwM*. 
••rib based arriv** <■ LebbaaS HM
a  m, daily.

Ha Ml traia irsei AaarMa *• —-rtn. ar- 
rlaa* la I.abbiib »< •  k  a .

Ha Nib train Irym SuriH* la gesat. 
«at*r, arriva* Is Lehbaah Mdl a  m. dsRy.

Ha Ml tram iraa* Craahytaa ta 
!••*•• Lsbhaak tliM a  m. dafly

T o f  
are 1 
on fl

r.)
U troim from Saagravaa ta Craabywa, 
tabbwb ttiM a  at. dagy (aeatsi
.) P. s.

: i
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Dependable Banking
■ ■ 1 _ .

Whether your financial requirements 
are credit, deposit facilities or an occa
sional banking transaction, you will find^. 
our service and willingness to meet*^ 
your needs,. limited only by sound
banking practice.

•  ̂ „

We will appreciate an opportunity, to 
serve you.

The Fanners National Bank ^
Member Federiil Reserve System Lubbock, Texas

ice

le of

WALL PAPER
B«n and Thomai Hatchinaon, Max 
Davis, J. C. Alexander, Lewis Ship- 
man, Sam T. Davis, Jr., Charles Wil
son, Leland Mast. Walker Stafford, 
Charles and John Feebler, William 
Thomas, James I>ee Chase.
Murvcl was the recipient of many 
beaatifol fifta from her little friends 
and will doabtless long remember the 
delirhtfal time spent on her ninth 
birthday.

I have received a nice line of wall 

paper and still more to come. If you
I—j

are contemplatinjc re-paperinj? your 

house it will be to your interest to see 

me. My prices are reasonable and 

the jrr<Hle.of paper as jrood or l>etter 

than you will likely jfet anywhere 
else.

Mias Scot tie Denton entertained 
with a alamber party last Saturday 
night in the home of her parents
on postofflce street. At midnight a 
emoting luncheon was aerved. A^ 

S:30 the guests retired to be awak
ened at six o’clock to an elaborate 
breakfast. The following were pres
ent: Misses Julia Johnson, Marpret 
Robbins, Annie I..ee Simpson, Edith 
Wheclock, Alice Lee, Eunice Smith, 
Olene Bates, Louise Arnett, Prances 
Conley, Eddie Garrison and the hos
tess. Scottie Denton.

m m
Later she will be joined by her 

daughter, Mias Olena, who ie vmting 
in Oklabtmm-City.

Mrs. Beakley of Abilene is the 
guest of Mrs. H. W. Stanton.
%tMrs. Claxton of Male Center is! 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. O. Mc
Whorter.'

Dr. and Mrs. Ponton wilj leave Sat. 
orday to make their home in’ Dallas.

Mrs. Smn Ellis of Estacado pass
ed through Lubbock Monday enroute 
to Dallas to attend -the funeral of 
her nephews who were killed in an 
automobile accident Sunday ni|^t.

Mrs. O. L Slaton returned this 
week from Dallas.

Miss Ruth Hussey returned Wed
nesday from S. M. U. in Dallas. En 
route home she visited Miss Donnell 
in Colorado City. V,

Mes. M. A. Richardson arrived 
Sunday from Granger to visit her 
«on, Mr. J. H. Richardson and niece. 
Mrs. Durham. ,

Mrs. Bethany and little daughter 
of Amarillo are visiting In the home 
of Mrs. Virginia Strin «r.

Mr. A. J. Mauglesdorf of Atchi
son, Kansas, is visiting friends in 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stringer of Shal- 
lowater spent Sunday in Lubbock ‘ 
with Mrs. Virginia Stringer and fam
ily.

threie, flve and ten years statutes e f! 
Limitation, as againgt all the defend-{ 
ants. He also pleads the four year! 
statute of Limitation against B. O .! 
McWhorter, and L. W. Roberts, on! 
three notes of |2d2.60 each, dated 
January 1, 1909, and due, respective-; 
ly, one, two, and three years after 1 
tneir date, signed; by U. H. Helm, 
and given in part payment for said > 
block S8, of the Roberts A McWhor-| 
ter addition to the town of Lubbock;' 
a^d against B.iJU,Easley, in whose' 
favor there was-'^retained an implied i 
lien against the property sued fori
in a deed recorded on page 20, ef 
vol. 24, and on page ftOl, of vol. 
21, of the Lubbock county deed rec-
vol. 24, and on iwge of vol.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Lubbock County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon B. F. Easley, and the un
known heirs of B. F. Easley; U. H. 
Helm, and the unknown heirs of U. 
H. Helm; M. E. Hanby, and the un
known heirs of M. E. Hanby; and J. 
E. Ivey, and the unknown heirs of 
J. E. Ivey, by making publication of 
this citation once eacir week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
publish*^ in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, tnen in any newspiqier 
published in the 72nd Judicial Dis
trict- but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in thg 
nearest District to said 72nd Jud^ 
cial District, to appear at the next 
c e lla r  term of the EMstrict Court of 
Lubbock County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, on the 1st 
Monday in June, A. D. 1920, the 
same being the 7th day of June, A. 
D. 1920, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
27th day of April, A. D. 1920, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 1838 wherein J. C. J. Bums 
is Plaintiff; arid B. F. Easley, and 
the unknown bein of B. F. Easley; 
B O. McWhorter; L. W. Roberta; 
U. H. Helm, and the unknown heirs

ords; and against U. H. Helm, in 
whose favor was retained an implied 
Hen in a deed which is recorded on 
page 303, of vol. 21, of the deed 
records of Lubbock county, Texas; 
and r Tainst M. E. Hanby and J. E.- 
IvJsy, in whose favor was retained 
an implied lien in a deed which is 
recorded on page 190, of vol. 28, 
of the deed records of Lubbock coun
ty, Texas Plaintiff prays for the 
land and for costs and damages, 
etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 28th day of April, 
A. D. 1920
(Seal) SAM T. DAVIS.
Clerk, District Court, Lubbock couij.-

ty, Texas. 444

LUBBOCK OIL AND CAS CO.
READY FOR BUSINESS

Our storage tanks have been erec
ted and our first shipment of oil 
and* gas is now on hand and we are 
ready for business. We will apprs- 
ciate a share of your business. We 
ars located just east of the railroad 
near the Lubbock Grain A Coal Co. | 
For further particulars see Jack i 
Tubbs or Morwan Dickinson. Lob-1 
bock Oil and Gas Company. ;

441 I
R. F. Bayless left this morning for 

an indefinite visit to southern Cnli- 
fornia. Mr. Bayless has very recently 
purchased a home in that county 
and his close friends believe that in 
a short time he will make his home 
there.

Besides making the best f^-devil • 
inta, A. J. Hirks doea all kinds of Ipoints, 

first c!a«s smith work. 441

Mrs. Ponton was the honoree of a 
lovely part 
temdon
Floyd Beal. Mesdames Ram and Dick 
Arnett in the home of the latter. The 
houee was beautifully decorated in | 

. P
two was the diversion of the hour.

g wiiavM WMW XVI ae
given We<b»eeday af-

by Mrs. G. G. Johnson, Mrs.

ly
rut (lowers tnd pot plants and forty-

n. nrim, ana me ananown neirs 
of U. H. Helm; .M. E. Hanby, and 
thê  unkn_own heirs of M. E. Hanby; 

"  * T ' unknown
Ivey, are Defendants,

W. D. Winn of Terry County who 
has been in different portions of the 1 
State during the past few days on j 
a visit, pass^ through here today en- 
route home.

-  .. m-m m

and J E. Ivey, and the unknown 
heirs of J ._ t  Ivey, are De' 
and said pefition alleging:

. 0  " tT tc t/ c f  i^ e a C C ,

A plate eontaining chicken salad, 
bread and butter aamhviches, pickle, 
cheese straws and tea was served the 
following- Metdamee O. L. ffla- 
ton. R. Q. INfree, W. B. Atkins. J. 
S Johnson, Rlett, A. B Conley, 
T B Duggan, Arval Ponton, C. F 
Maedgen, Neil Wrigh* L. T. Martin, 
J. T Hutchinson. J. A. Rix. W, 8. 
Posey. Mrs. Ponton was preoented 
xrith a lovely gift by the four ladies 
entertMining, as a token of their ap
preciation of her. Mrs. Ponton has a 
large cicle of warm friends who

Suit in trespasa to try title fo r ' 
lota r., (I, 13. 14. IB, 1«. 17, 18. 19,1 
20. 21, 2t, 23 and 24, in the Easley! 
•uh-diviaion of block 38, of the Rob-' 
arts A McWhorter Addition to the, 
town of Lubbock, in Lubbock Coun-! 
ty, Texas. Plaintiff also seeks to re-' 
cover said landa by virtue of the I

Saturday is tag day. Buy a tag 
and help to carry the amendment to ' 
relieve the school situation in Tex-1 
SB. 441

Mm, f^as. Murray has returned 
from Mineral Wells.

BETTER go-devil points are be
ing made bv A J. Hicks, the oldest 
blacksmith ta Lubbock. 441

X ^ E T - b e t t e r  ac -  
f x  quainted with The 

Florsheim S h o «; 
know it by actual wear 
as well as by reputation 
and you’ll realize when 
you getr a pair on your 
feet that there is a big 
ditference in shoes.

■ -nT-

L . E. 
Hunt & 

Co.
Men’s and Boys’ 
 ̂ Outfitters

((We will make rigrht 
that whifdi is not 

r i ^ t ’L**

L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S .
greatly regret her depanare. 8he will 
W  greatly mlaoed but 
wiahe* follow her.

many good

r
SOCIETY NOTES 

Mia. A. B. Eila 
PWo^SM

M. E IBrnter, Jr., relohratod hla 
rixth b*s«h4ay, IVnaaay, AprS t t ,  
adth a party far hia amay frianda 
Aftar playing variaaa gaama tha rhA- 
draa war# aahansd lata the SlaWig 
raam where the taMa (xrith caraaa 
laid far twehra), was haaatifally dsc- 
aratad with autk crapa paper straaai 
ars xrhlrh dfuppsd fraai pink aad 
white hallaoaa attashad ta the rhaa- 
dalier. TIm  raka, utiapphtg the aa»- 
tar of the table, xras lit wlthr six 
tlay caadlas. Aftsg tha rafraahai 
aaaaiatlng af saga) feed caka 
■tfawharri lea rTaaa^ aach child poL 
M  a atraamer aad aaptarad a toy 
haBaoa ta carry home as a aaaxaair. 
Mas. FoaUr was aasMad la aater- 
laiaiag by Mrs. M. E. Marrill aad

Mrs Rdd ADaa. At a lata hoar tha. 
children mada their way homeward [ 
hoping that M E. J r , xroald have 
aaoOier MriT soon. TWae prasaat I 

Jana ^om as Sears, Graavflia

Miaa Julia Johnaon entertained 
Saturday afternoon with a matinee 
party at the Lyric. The young ladiaa 
enjoyed Theda Bara in “The Lure 
o f Amhltian“ , and then thev repair- 
ad ta Martin’a CUfa where tney srere 
served all sort* of goad things to 
aat. Then fallowed a snrceaaion ofDickiuaan. SUly Tuhba. Edxrard Ai-1

ten. Sam MeKinney, Marjory M saha, | good timaa. dancing, joy riding and 
Jean Saaru, Cathanaa Barr, Mary { waally an elaborate supper at the
Bowers, Rdith Rodgers 

1.
(Cantribot-I FSt

■2S

Mrs. L. D. Rankin antertaiuad last' 
Thursday afternoon in honor af hart 
little daughter MarvoTo ninth Mrth-' 
day. The rhiMran spent the aftar-' 
naae dalightdaOy playing gsmea aad 
Ualanlng ta mnaic an the ^ y e r  pin- I 
an. Rafrsahmnnts W enhe and frnit! 
peach were sarred ths fattawlng Hi-1 
tie gaMU: Maarlca aad Virginia MaU 
llcaa. Lania Fanlge^ Rath Rakchia- 
saa, Mara Fraaraa lUyalty, Pauline 
Bahsr, Darrls. FaallBa aad fW in a  
Aams, Maxina ‘Bradlay, Katharlna 
Elatt, Maxlaa Clark Alice aad Sal- 
Ha Beam, Mary aad Carrie Jana 
Thonum. Maraal aad Grace Raakia.

ly an elaborate supper at the 
Cafe. These enjoying th>s de- 

fhl oeraslan were; Misnes Eddie 
GanisoiK Marmrat Robbins, Runico 
Smith. Olene mtea, Louise Arnett, 
Julia Johnson

TO LUBBOCK COUNTY OEMOCRATS:
Lubbock, Texas, April 28,1920 

As Chairman of Lubbock county for the endorsmeiit 
of the National Democratic Administration I beg to 
submit the following:

f

Why the Democrats Should Endorse the
National Administration

T y

I 4|JI A. M.

a BL

*«••< aster.

Groceries and Meats
.Dalrirarad t^romptly anyxekere in tka cky. Pkoaa yam  ordars 

to 52. otsr arrvk a aad gooda xvill bg a«ra to plaasa yo«. Wa 

adll xeant yam  fat cattle aad ckickaaa. Y o «  gat tka top oaar- 

kat prkaa. Saa aa bafota yoa aall^
• I

Sanitary^Market & Grocery
4 0 '
-  F W 5 2

The Merry Bidders were delight- 
fatly antartainad 'niursda/ at the 
L. C. Roaae hame xrith Masdamas 
Md Rease and C. C. Rtwd as haat- 
saaaa Cut Sexeers udorned tha entar- 
tahiing suite xrhara much gay chat- 
tar xraa haarit. Fhra tables af playars 
anjayad the gamas and Mrs. Hntch- 
tnsan mada high scars. At tha eloae 
af tha aftarnoan, dalicioaa utkawbar- 
ry ersam aad angal food xears sarv- 
ad ta tha folloxring atambars and 
caasts: Maodamaa Cartar, Bakar, 
Hatchinaon, Ellis, Stanton. Baakloy, 
Bladaaa. Eimmall, Norwood, Davis. 
Bradlay, Barnoa, Kimasall, Wool- 
itridgu, Tfinkla. Laonard, Oaoiga, 
(Man aad Mias Coalay.

-------
1 III am ■

Absolutely Impossible
To And time to write an ad this week. We 
are busy trying to catch up with the orders 
on file.

H. A. Davidson’s Feed Store
P. 8. It pays to advertiae.

tail aftarnoon in tha homo 
Banson. Miaass Mar-

Hla falloxring eouplaa xrare antar- 
inad Sanday 

af Mrs. R. D. 
garst Robbinu Julia Johnaon, Bddia 
Garrison and Scottia Danton; Moamu. 
Hanry and David Banson, Oirniti Lo- 
kay aad Gian Bataa. Moat dalieious 
koHM mada candy xvaa sarrad during 
tha aftarnoan.

Hm adxaaaad niMie pupila af Mrs 
K  P. Mopklna xrilt rondar an aaeal- 
luotpragram April M, la tha homo 
af Mrs. B. P. Ropkina on Wa 
Broadway. All nrasie lovaru ars am 
paeialty invitad to attand aad are 
promisad a real trust. On last Friday 
night athar pnpila of Mrs. Hopkins

Ctvu a aplandid raeital and thoaa at- 
nding ptonannead H vary good in-

I t i—H iv eiaction of tha Unitad Statea Senators by 
direct vote o f the people.

2nd— The Tariff Comraimioa.

3rd— The Federal Reserve Law.

4th— Tils ra-astabliahroant of the Merchant Marina.

6th— The Cotton Futaae Act.

fith— The Federal Farm Loan Act.

7th— The FadarnI Aid Road Act. ^

8th Tha Fadaral Trada Coramiaaion.

9th— Tha Fadaral Co-Oparathra Agricultural Ach

10th— Tha (Hayton Anti-Trust Act.

llMi— Tha Act of tha Preaidant in compalling Gar- 
nsany to sckaowladga our right to tha fraedom 
of tha .eaa.

12th— Tha Acta of tha President in keeping thia couu- 
try Qut of xvar aa lang aa than xras any honori 
able xvay to hoop oat of that xrorld hataclyaak

18th— Our oatry«iato the xmr bacaaae oar citiiano 
xearo boiag aurdarad upon the high saaa, oar. 
flag inouttod. oar honor asMllsd, our right bru
tally diaragardad aad oar liberty aad f raadqa  
iaperflad.

D

Mr. Bailey Opposes and 
of the Foregoing

14th— The Selective Draft Act and ether xvar mesa 
urM making it pomible for our army and navy 
to xrin the World War and prceenre our liber
ty and freedom.

s

15tb— The xrriting into the Peac« Treaty the prtnei- 
plea of Democracy aad the ,-irotection of the - 
xveak peoples of the world agkiast the aggros 
sion of the strong.

16th— A League of Nations, the purpose of xrhieh is 
to forever make xvari impoasibte.

17th— The Child Labor Law.

18th— The Amendment to the Oniatitatioa of tha 
United Btataa prohibitiiig tlic mhnufaetara a ^
tale of liquor for beveng : pnrposea.«

19th— The political emancipatipa of xromaa.

ZOth— The recommendatioas of the President after 
the xvar xvaa xvon to redaoa and simplify taza- 
tkMk, xvhieh reoomaMndaiioiu hava aei beee fol- 
lexred beeaase the RepuMkaas for almeat txro 
yean have had eeatrol of both hoauas ia Com-

Condemns Each and All 
Accomplishments

Mr. and Mrs. John Danman and 
children visited ruiatixrea in Ploydada 
Saturday aad Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Elton Oaerge xvura 
Lubbock viaitora Tuaaday.

Mrs. W. B. Poxvell xi^l entartahi 
Auetiou Bridge Club next Taaa-

^Mrs. H. T. Khabro has ratarned 
from a viaM i l  iavar^ xvaaks in Tny-' 
lor. (

Mr. aad Iba. W.' S. Paaay rutaraed 
^  waek fram Oaona, Tuxsa, whom 
they havo been aoma tiaia for Ika 
b a ^  of Mr. Paaay’a MuNk

t?ii5toaJFd3J£

Tka aifort o f Um  oppoaitkm. led by Mr. Bailey, b  to repudiate and condemn each and nU of tka 
foregoing marvelous aceompUakmenta. In hia speech at >X^ckita Falla, aa published in the Wichita Falls 
Record, March 50th, Mr. Bailey aaidt **Vicxviiig the whole thing, taken from top to bottom, not one 
•ingle achiexrement o f the entire Democratic Admin iatratiqgt.maata xvkh my approvaL'* A ll thoap wku 
MdMcribu to this aaatiment xvUI be found Totkig xrith Mr. Bailey to repudtale the Daoaecra^ ps^rty aadl- 
tbua make tha alection of a RepubUcan Praaident a cartainty.

ReapactfuUy.

E. L. KLETT
'r
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A POUND OF COTTON— A

SPOOL OF THREAD

Enni*. TexM. April 24.*—“ A Pound 
of Cotton for a Spool of 'n»read, 
ia the title of an intereating compar
ison drawn by A. H. Wicker A Co. 
of Ennis. The article sent out in the
webkly mar^t letter seeks to call 

. the attention of the gronfer8*to the 
actual value of their cotton as Mid 
to tho spinner and the actual value 
of tJhe finished products as Mid to

he held a sample of low grade cot*
ton, but good spinnable cotton 

‘‘I  just paid -fifteen cents for

the wrower. 
‘•Re<ecently a fanner we have known 

for years and respected for his high 
standing in the community entered 
our office and held up a small ob
ject, a very 'small object. It was only 
a spool of thread. In the other hand

wm

BREEDENS
R H E U M A T IC
C O M P O U N D
F O R  R H E U M A T I S M  
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E

this,”  he said. ■̂‘And I’ll be darned 
if I can get more thon that for this 
whole pound of cotton.”

“ He made the remark jokingly, 
M t under it all was an element of 
pathos. Especiallv was it M in this 
era of Big profits. Have you ever 
figured put what it would mean to 
the, producer to take one cent or one- 
half cent from the price of the thread 
and add it to the price of the cot
ton?

“ The answer is Organization and 
Method in Marketing the manufac
tured product on tne part of the 
manufacturer and “ Blind Market
ing”  on the part of the producer. 
The spinner spins the thread, and

MANY THINGS BOOST THE
HIGH COST OF T.IV1NG

hear on ever
* 'cost of living Various and sundry

We are wont to hear on everv 
hand a great howl about the Higp

makes the price and gets it, or vou 
do not get the thread. On the otherdo not get tne inreaa. un me oiner 
hand when the pi^ucer has gather
ed the fruits of nnryear of grueliinTgyear of grueliinTg 
toil, he brings it in and asks “ What 
will vou give me?"

“ Cooperation, organization and 
fifteen cent spools of cotton. No 
method, inefficiency, waste, lack of

reasons are given with the majority 
accredited to under-production. 
While under-production may be one 
of the many reaMns, sheer extrava
gance is the prime factor. *

The farmer is the recognized back
bone of the nation and yet fewer 
people are producing farm products 
now than ever before. The folks on 
the farm have been caught In .the 
jazz maelstrom, tnoved to town and 
quit everything except spending. 
More people are traveling in all di
rections with no definite destination 
than before. Evetw' traveler alpiost 
to a person is clothed in the best to 
be had with a suitcase in keeping 
with the fancy makeup of clothing. 
Trunks are too cumbersome for the

KG. Cultivator
■V- ^

harem-scarem ioumey of this day. 
The upper berths are taken first and

independence. Blind Marketing and
ideiunderpriced, undervalued, undersold 

cotton.’’

SOLD BY CITY DRUG STORE

S. Wilson of the Western Wind
mill Company, this city, made a bus- 
ine.ss trip to Sweetwater the f̂ rst of 
this week.

berths of any kind are to be had 
only by applying in advance. ’The 
news “ butch” sells his wares at ex- 
horbitant prices as fast as he can 
hand them out. Every traveler ex
hibits a rqjl of “ bat’  ̂ skins that 
would choke a horse and handles it 
with about as much care as a billy 

at would a magazine. Trips of a 
ew blocks are made in a taxi with 

a tip thrown in to further swell the
iei

high cost of travel.ign
-Everyone howling about the H. C.

CHAUTAUQUA
A Great Play^—Comedy 

^^Charles F. Homer’s Own 
Company” —Musit 

Kline—Nafrona/ 
Loveland—Patriotism 

Jess Pugh—Fun 
Fogleman—Sa/esmanship

Six Days—All Different
■ And It's

Redpath-Horner
May 27th to June 1st Inclusive

Geo. W. Briggs, Secretary.

of L. and at the same time mending 
money foolishly. People of the Ford
class bit the Pierce-Arrow gate and 
keep it up. Prices of town property 
are high and still tping higher. Rents 
are sull higher with any kind of a 
Slopping place at a premium. Still 
th ^  come to town.

The laborer demands higher wag
es, the manufacturer grants them 
and immediately advances the cost 
of the manufactured article which, in 
moat csMs, ia bought by the aame 
fellow who demanded an increase in 
wages, only to learn that his wage 
increase means nothing.

liahU ‘
I f  the immutable law of supply and

is but I

The John Deere KC Cultivator has estab-
repul

giving special satisfaction to the user be-
in actual use, a high reputation for

at both front and back, instead of twinging 
them in and out at the back only. Spread

demand is applied, there ts but one 
logical conclusion at which to arrive; 
The craftsmen, farmer and common 
laborer must produce more. There 
must be in a sense an over-produc
tion for at leart two years in order 
to catch up.

So long as the principal occnp.'t- 
tion of half the population is loafing 
while the other naif is getting by on 
half time labor, and the fmncipal 
pastime is burning gas in an expen
sive car, prices will remain up— go
ing higher all the time.

The false prosperity is but a phan
tom. We wonder where this delure 
of money came from. During the 
war great sums were- spent by the 
government. Production during the 
war and especially daring the last 
year fell way below the usual stand
ard. That same money thrown to the 
populace, whether wisely spent or 
squandered, it makes no dinerence— 
is now being replaced in the treasury 
of our Uncle Samuel through taxa
tion. TThe next question naturally 
arises, where is the next supply of 
money coming from wh«rn this i« 
gone?—CIsrendon News.

cause of its features that make thorough 
work easier and faster.

It provides for all of the ordinary adjust
ments and requirements and. in addition, 
has several new and valuable features found 
only on this cultivator.

.either wide or narrow, the beams of the 
KC are always parallel. The shovels point 
to the front and hold their “ set.** assuring 
parallel level cultivation.

With the shovels of the John Deere KC 
Cultivator properly “ set,”  the operator can 
drive into the field and adjust the machine 
for distance of cultivation from the row. 
for depth of cultivation and for level culti
vation, without leaving the seat. There is 
a handy lever for every adjustment neces
sary to meet the different field conditions

Front aisd Roar Shovels Penetrate to 
Ssune Depth

Another valuable feature of the John 
Deere KC is the level penetration of the 
dtovels. D ie  front and back shovels on each 
rig enter the ̂ ground level and rontinue level 
as they are lowered by the depth lever. The 
“ set”  and “ suck”  of the shovel are alwa|^ 
the same regardless of the depth of culti
vation.

Easy to Handle on Crookad Rows— Does 
Thoroogh Wovli Wh3e Dodging

Master Level Raises Both Rigs and Balonees

The rigs of the John Deere KC. being
heldrigidly connected to the arch arms, are 

firmly at a uniform distance apart, shifting 
with the arch arms and wheeb when dodg
ing. They are always parallel with the line 
of travel.

C M
STORAGE
BATTERY

Ab u s e  and neglect w ill give 
k any*battery the O ." in  
short order, but it takes care and  

attention to keep it O. K, Charge  
must be kept up as near as pos
sible to 1.280 mark— water must 
be put in to make up for loss by  
evaporation— connections must 
be kept tight and clean. I f  you 
w ant to keep your battery in the- 
O . K . class all the time be sure 
to^ drive in every two weeks for 
inspection and test.Lubbock Battery & Electric G>.

Phone 262 Lubbock, Texas

BOSTON BLOOMERS TO FLAY'
GAME HERE SOON

We are informed that the Elka 
Lr>dge of I.ubbock have invited the 
Boston Bloomers, renosmed baseball 
nlayera, far a game in Lubbock in t 
the very near future, "nie Boston 
Bloomera have played in all aectiona 

, of tbe United States. Being a team 
of ladies, they have created much 
intereat in the games, many of which 
they were victorioas.

Diat means that the ahoveU on both rigs 
always face squarely in the direction in 
which the cultivator ia traveling and cut out 
fulk width on rroolced row-s as w<m as on 
atraight rows. ^

The master lever raises both rigs and bal
ances the machine. The diovels lift high 
and level. With the machine perfectly bal
anced. the pole stays down when turning. 
Both team and operator are comfortable. 
When the rigs are lowerec^ t»f relaasing the 
master lever, the double bail rig hangers 
rauae the shovel to penetrate levM

You Need tka Jokm KC

Spread Laver Space R in  
end Back

at Both Freni

I f  its in Lnbbock. we hav* it -  
North Side Gro. Ca. 404

You will be sure to like the way the John 
Deere KC*a rigs can be adjusted for dis
tance of cultivation from the row. A  m>ccial 
lever, located within easy reach of the op
erator, spreads the rigs the same diatanca

Remember, good cuittvation is one of the 
moet important requirements of your buai- 
naas. V'our young crop pleats aeed the 
beet of care. The quantity and quality of 
your crop yield will depend upon how srell 
your rutriveler destretrs weeds and aids the 
aotl ia naaialRining the proper amosail of 
moiature. You will find the John Deere 
KC eepecially satisfactory in meeting all the 
requirements of good cuittvation.

Western Windmill Co.
Phone 127 -

LUBBOCK JOINS IN
ADVERTISING W.

’The meeling cafiad hy the Cham
ber oi Comomrcc for Satarday eran-

Arrea CLonea ooun RowantN*. 
Arrsa DurornmNcnr couan JoT. 
A m a fitrxMasa coma Hcxi.rn. 
A rm  WBASNaas cottas Btheimts.

ing, was postponed antU Monday’ 
morning. Dr. O. H. Uavd of Vaga,, 
aceomp.«niad by Porter wlialey, man-

Judged by Your

In the spring when you’re "all 
In”  — faggi-d out— Wood thin, if 
yoQwin turn to Nature’s remedy, 
a toak made from wild roots and

mv̂ vtit|ems# fwea off m ws swe v̂ iaessŵ > immss-
ager i>f the Waal Texas Chambar of
CoUiincroe and W. K. Whiimla,

iday s

iMu-ks, which,has stood fifty 
as the best spring tonic—you will 
find strength regained. No need
to tell you it’s Dr. Pieree’s Golden 
Medical Diacovery , pat ap in tabletmry, pat
or liquid form, and aold by every

a harddruggist in the land. After 
winter—shut up indoora, yoor blood 
needs a temperance tonic, a tianie* 
buikkr and blood-maker such aa thin 
"Medical Discovery ” of Dr. Pieree’s.

Taujo, TnzAS—’*Dr. Piaree’s medb 
daas bavs dons for me a grsat dsal of 
good aad I oaftainly appraeialad 14. 
I bavs takso tfarse boSUss of ‘OokUn 
Madioal Disenvary’ and ona of *Favo^ 
be PwseHptioo* and am moefa im> 
proved. They have done ms so moefa 
good I eaa’t praise them anoogh. I 
was Id bed with s sore leg for s sreek 
and the ‘Disoovecy* mrad it.*—Msg. 
L. I. Dawibis, B B. Box w'

,YOUR POULTRY AND EGGS
W ill be no drag on the market if you bring them to us. W e lake them all and pay 

yen csmH for all you bring and just a little m ore caeh than anybody eke. Make us prove i t

P L A IN S  PO U LTR Y  &  HIDE CO.
muo Phene l i t .  Labbosk. Ta

present at the maeting Mom 
mg and praaentad thalr pleas i

Dr. O, H. Lloyd, who ia true West 
Taaas anthuauat, spoke for several ’ 
minatas te tbe diraetora of tbe Cbaai-! 
bar of Commerce and ootMaod their 
plans for advertising Want Tsxm . 
In affect, bis plan as oatlinad isi' 
That by concerfard sffnrt on tba part 
of the several couatiaa -canstiteting 
West Texas, a truck tour of sixteaa 
■tataa will be made. In this large 
truck, which will be donated by taa 
Wwhits tmek people, will be baaths 
of diaplays af tbe various eoentiss 
rspreaentod in tbs tour. Dr. L lo^  
will parsonally accompany tba traoBS 
and deliver lectures or talks on the 
varions counties and in ganoral tall 
the truth to the much misinformed 
people of tba north and east abont 
this oonntry. Pietorae will bo mnda 
of savaral thousand foot ia langtlu 
showing tba various osihriUso of 
Wsat Tsxas aad other aeanoa. Wo 
art told that at least twe toa-tbon- 
sand fast reals will bo mado to no- 
company the tmehs on tbe tour, la 
addUion to the trucks will be Mr. 
Whipple snd another man in two 
pianos, who will proeood abend of 
tbe truck and aovertioe tbe 
Adverthiing in tbe forms of bullottea 
srill bo made and aeatterud over the 
Stetes to the interostod parties. Prs- 
coding the showing of the real truth 
in picturaa of West ToxaL will be 
shown two thousand fast of pictui 
of the West Texas daseribad by aio- 
informad people and thoaa envious 
of this Boctian.

Forty thousand dellnrs will bo 
needed to ftnMMo tUs sehssis pf
vortising. In order that Lubbock

Stationery
A correspondent often judges you 

by the stationery you use— just as 
YOU take note of the stationery that 
OTHERS use.

For stationery that wins the un
qualified approval of all correspond
ents, come to us. It is beyond criti
cism, both as to style and common 
sense.

Ladies will be delighted with our 
toilet articles, face creams, and per
fumery. They satisfy everj^ desire.

By May 
Net

I joined thi 
the OM of vei 
them and bei 

I have twi 
Om  is on th< 
teak and Uie 
'hide of the fa 
them near th'
irrigate withi 

It WSJtree late 
garden plow# 
piled in the | 
wind and m  
it couldn’t be 
it was plow# 
sat ray planb 

I did not oi 
on mv garde 
aeed In s ho 
ia rows ia thi 
were large e

Red Cross Pharmacy
‘TH E aitHIE THAT HAS IT* ^

WeW Side Square Lubbock. Tei»s

wen

that

order that Lubbock saar 

«r  af Commaeea Monday
agrasd

( Chambboek Chamber 
morning.

Hoatteg spirits, sasM ga te ottijs 
boards and othate te Iiooidsfiafs.

ACCTYLENB WBLDDfO^Ws vHd 
Ism  Biaskinsry, aute sfuak
eases, frassa eyliadse Masia, aate 
ftBSMs ar say ksakaa sr araskai
pisas sf BMteL Daa’4 Isas tlRMaM 
raaasy ordarlag aaw paits. Vavt

team wsidsd. All walk gustuatead.'
Lubbaek C#.. ftrsl

Oat the

M k k
sr A

Norli
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By May Cowart, 2nd Yaar,

New Hope Club.
I joined the Cannioc Club to leam 

the uae of veretablea and how to can 
them and becaoaa I liked the work.

I have two patehea of tbmatoea. 
Om  is on the west aide of our earth 
tau  and ^ e  other ia on the south 
lUde of the tank. My idea of havinc 
them near the tank waa that I coold 
irrinto without any trouble.

It waa lata before I could cat my 
garden plowed, because the sand waa 
piled in the garden so high and the 
wind and sand Rept blowing until 
it couldn’t be plowed until late, then 
it was plowed deep twice before I 
set my plants out

I did not use any kind of fertiliser 
on mv garden. I did not plant my 
seed in a hot bed. I planted them 
ia rows ia the garden and when they 
were large enough to transient, I

M B iia i
transplanted them to my other gar
den, leaving a good stand where they 
were planted.

After I transplanted my plants I 
did not have to irriMte but once 
or twice and Just hoed them two or 
three times. When I hoed them, I

nts with the 
I cultivated

put the dirt to the plants Wth the 
noe and that waa all I cultivated 
them.

I did not prune nor stake my 
vines and no insects or diseases at
tacked my vines. But the worms both
ered a few of the tomatoes. I coold 
not do anything to prevent this.

When I gathered my tomatoes I 
always took a bucket to gather them 
in and a tub to pour them in. When 
I got the bucket full, after I Mt 
them all gathered, I would weigh 
them.

To grade them I would assort them 
to sixes and color.

Tomatoes was the only thing I 
grew on my garden spot. I canned 
all my tomatoes for home use and 
when I would start to canning I 
poured boiling hot water over the 
tomatoes and let them stay in the 
hot water several minutes then put 
them in cold erater but did not let 
them stay in the cold water but took

■W0
w ill VSL

1

I5TORACI ■ATTCHYl

S E R V I C E

Real
Battery Vedue and 
Real Battery Service
K n o w i n g  why our cw tomerg have 

boMfbt U 8 L  Betteries, we «re  ex
erting every effort, from the point of 
Service, eo that they diaU have no reason 
to tegret their purdtaee. W e a^dy  this 
■ame Service to all makee ot batteriee, at 
wen.

Whether our cuetomere own a USL or 
other t]rpe of bakery we*n make repairi 
and extend U SL QcMen Role Service ao 
that theyH receive raai value. Our 
conatant effort ia to work with our cua- 

to acconnpnah fvat-rate battery 
le t  ua prove it to you.

C. A. PAULGER BATTERY 
COBIPAffY ^

^SL ■>*: s ’r-L

lapBHIHHMBMIHi
them right out and pooled thorn. The 
labols have ths 4H brand on thorn. 
The parts of the smblom are four- 
loaf clover, tomatoes and four Ha 
and book.

The four Hs represent the equal 
training of the head, heart, hands 
and health of every child..

Train the head to;
Think ,
Plan 
Reason.
Train hands to:
Be useful 
Be helpful 
Be skillful.
Train heart to:
Be kind 
Be true
Be sympathetic.
Train helath to:
Beaist diaeasea 
Enjoy life 
Make for efllciency.
Tho book ia used as a background 

for the needs of education and defi
nite knowledge on farm and homa 
interests in order to make for hot
ter rural life.

Hm tomatoee signifies tha rela
tion of the garden products to a 
happy and contented citisenabip.

Yhe four-laaf clover represents 
the principlee of eciontifie farming, 
rotation dr cropa, soil building and 
large production and greater profits 
for the commoa people.

In addition to the parts of the em
blem at the top of b^ka »pears the 
word, “demonstrator.'* 'rne word, 
“demonstrator’’ means that every 
club member ia a demonstrator of 
the beat known methods in modem 
agriculture and that they have not 
only agreed to read tha matructiona 
famished by the farmors* coopera
tive demonstration work of the de
partment of a^culture, but have 
followed theae instractiona during a 
period of not leas than one year or 
not leas than one acre in the com 
club work and not leas than 1-10 
acre in the girls* canning and poultry 
club work.

At one of our meetings ws had 
demonstrations on canning beans 
and sonash. While this was cooking 
several of the girla were freexing ice 
cream which we all enjoyed very 
much after it waa frosen and before 
going home some picturaa were tak
en.

One apecial good time waa at tbe 
Short Courae, which waa ^ e n  for 
part of the girls, as all could not at
tend. The first day we were to get 
there at 12 e'eloek and begin our 
work at 1 o’clock, which we did, and 
waa taught eirtt different waya to 
prepare egya. The Aort Course last
ed two and one-half days. We learn
ed eomething different every day and 
every night we wonld go to tho court 
bouse to practice our yells and aongs 
and play gathes and have a good time 
and then we would go to tbo bomas 
that wore provided for ne by eome of 
the wpmen in Lubbock.

Tbo day after the Short Coutm 
wae a pinie for every one. It rained 
that day and just a few caaM, hoi 
the oaee that came brought pmuty 
to eat sad we had a nice dinaer 
apread ia the court heuee After 
dinaer we all parted and went to 
our bemee. all haviug enjoyed tlmm- 
eehree very much.

ilm m m m

V  Y.
i. •

on’t let This H a p p  to You
A  p o r o p p r iy  f e n o p l  f a r m  

m u c h  t o  t h e

s a f e t y  f o r

T a l k  w i t h  u s  a b o u t  y o u r  f a n d n #  n e e d s . W e  h a n d l e  a  f u U  l i n e  

o f  h i g h - f r a d e  w i r e  f e n c i n g .

G i l e - M y r i c k  H a r d w a r e  &  I m p l e i i i e n t  G a

N o r t h  S id e  S g u a r e  P h o n e  N o .  1 0 6  I  u b k e c k t  T s K a a

[ (K- -4' ■ ■■

■ - -1 <

■■-a

Poverty to Affluence
From one to the other is not a long way, if you trav

el the right road.

This bank makes a specialty of encouraging young 
men and young women to open savings accounts and to 
safegruard their surplus earnings.

a

The young person who systematically saves today 
is the one who is a pillar in the community twehty years 
hence— because he has money as well as brains.

THF• ••# M.

Lubbock State Bank
_ . “ The Bank for Everybody**

Investigate the Economy of the
Nash ‘‘Six”

Before buying an auto. We invite you to visit our sales

room and arrange for a demonstration. Service and 

Parts.

Griffin-McLarty Auto Co.
Russell Building Lubbock, Texas

Vogutebi— siw usud to buUd up i 
thu body, to furnish caorgy, sSrsagth. ‘ 
haul sad koop Um body bsahhy.

1 bavo laaraod that toaM vago- 
uMoo Miould aut ba eookod as long 
as othovB.

Oao of ths rscipos I havs aaod. ia: 
Chili faueu. SsUct oaly rip# toam- 

sa. wash hat do aot pooL etit out 
grson corso sad bod ploccs, qooNor, 
mooouvs sad placo ia opoa tea por- 

ilala Kaud- or gnmito vsaaol ovur
OTO.
For oacb galloa of tomatooo odd 

I oao lorol cap of luoly-cboppod oa- 
ioas. 1 lovol caps of ^ p p ^  givon 
owoot pwpor (mavo out ssuds). Boil 
uaiil wft aud tendur, laash througb 
colondur. massurs pulp and add to 

icb gallsu of pulp tbo followlag:
1 loimi toaspoou ground dovus, 2 

vol taanpoous rod poppor, 1 lorol 
Igmund allapin s. S-4 ^at sugar, 1 
aud 1-t lovol teaspoons gtngur, 1 t-i 
lorol touspoous ciaaamon, tublo- 
spoons black poppor, • tabloopooas 
salt, 1 pint riaogar. Boil onttl quite 
thick, mack tbickor than catsup. I 
haro altuudy gathorod 420 pouads 

I of tomatooo but that is aot all of 
mj tomstoos. I haro tO 1-1 galtono 
of toiBotoos caanod.

HUi.ry of My Crop
By Jalia Flortneo.

April Id. I t lt  II I bogan to proparo 
I on A ^ I  Id. l» ld  
aood. ’nto aaaw of

ipni
a<H bod aad 

I Dloatod tho 
them ia PoadoToaa. la May SO, 1919 
I trsasplaatod thorn but ooum of 
thorn dM  aad I had to transplant 
thorn again in Juno t, 1919. Tho 
woods BOW so bad that I had to boo 
thorn ia Juno 7, 1919 and Julr tl, 
1919. I took aa good can of my 
plants aa I eopid but I had t iwublo 
with tham. IW y took tho fwat aad 
diod. Than bafoto tho tonwtooa got 

I rtpo, tho amot of thorn oMhor roi- 
[ tod or was suabamt, but still I had 
la prsttp good srap. Mv fttai flpa 
toamto wua la Aug 1, 1919. In m1 

jof tho tonwtosa, I,pet Idd pouada. 
I sold 11.10. Wo ate SO puuads at 

I homo. I haru cmamad aO tU  rsat- I 
haro eaaaod S quarto of chsrriss, S 
quarto of poashan S 1-S giaaass of 
W ly, ^  qsM ^ ôrf̂  ̂ p o^^ t e Msa, 1 

'• J “ of W w rree

PoDowtog ia a 
VhioB dnh amsal

Bring Your Lawn and 
Garden Up Right

(W dan Oom

W HEEL CULTIVATOBS FOR THE GARDEN
Spadw Rains Sand DriUi
JhtkB Bom Hand Forka

J Come in today.

W e s t e r n  W i n d m i l l  C o m p a n y

T N c  w m a r M s r a tw o n

r x

r  >

Daar Friond:
I am atwaya glad to hoar fram 

roa. I am ie w  thlid goads and hara 
ksa gatat to ashetf far tkraa wuska 
I iI m V  toashsD ftM aM  aU tha 
okiMiua. t atody 
moQhw. arithmoMr. 
mawigg. I Uka r i—  
ariUunotte, and W*Utog 
aro only ala ia my elm 

Wa play many gams 
tha oea I Uha to

a gardaa far wtf eluh. Hara yae 
jatoad tha ctohT I wiah that aU tha 
glria in our ashool wmdd join thu 
ehih, aa that wa aatod all ga tsgathm 
aad da aur ii^riag.

I hara baught my guada far mf 
apran and win eat H asR raul aaost.

into deb of whioh I spunk la a 
Caaalug doh.

I muat gu, aa goad bya.
Yaur tnm friaed, ____

MINNH BIM NACHn.

Tha SIMa Csuasrratiiu Clah wOl 
maut with Mrs. J. 0. Stanfard May 
tha Stk.

Wa eaa naer hara 
amh nmeth. W « tops 
to ha praiaet at «Ma to

NOnCBI

Natoea ia haeahy gir 
Aasnml Maatlag dt tha 
ot tha South rialaa aad Saeto 
Railway Company win ba bald 
tha Oaearal OMom at aaid 
In Lahhaek,
Jnaa tnd, 19M, at tha hour at 
a. ns., far too pnrpsaa aC
a Bautd of Dlrsatsrs far ^  aanp- 
Ing yanr aad far serii athnr bmd- 
aom aa smy aama badatu tea am||-

raaton of aaid 
aa tha sumo d

V
ttisflti -  i -  -.ri



Jno. P. Lewis
Real Estate and Fire 

Insurance
I am now engag^ jn the real estate and 

fire insurance busine^ and have ao-effflce in 
room number five, Lowrey Building.
Already 1 have secured a sufficient number of responsible fire 
insurance companies to take care of all the business 1 c w
likely secure, and 1 would appreciate such a share of the in
surance buiioess as fny friends may think 1 merit and they iee
ht to give.

Look over your policies and if you find you need more insur
ance, come in and see me. Too much or too little insnrance is 
alike inadvisable, but 5<» inswtSM It tsrtdttit  pM r ecOfteSrijr. 
And if you are in die ^ r k s t  for a |(ood buildint site.in town, 
or a dwelling or A fami. 1 am in positon to show vou some real 
good values in the medHim p r ic^  kk Orell as die oettSf honleS.

City Property
I. 3 large lots, north front, close to sewer. Block 29, 

Overton Addition, price $400.00.

:♦ REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
«  «  
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

U. 8. Acuff and wife to J. W> 
Acuff; south one-hslf survey S2, blk. 
24—IS200.00.

C. E. Parks and wife to S. W. 
Glaa«v4ots 7. 8, 9. 1̂ , 11 and 12 of 
(dock 827 of original town of Luo- 
boek— 14800.00.

Citisens National Bank, by Gag. 
C. Wolffarth, president, to C. E. 
Howard; lots 11, 12, IS, 14 and 18 
of block 100 of the original town of 
Lubbock— $4000.00.

The Lubbock Cemeteiy Associa
tion, by Mrs. Jas. R. Robinson, pres
ident, to J. W. Jennings: west half 
lot-No. 1, blk of the Lubbock cem
etery— $12.50.

W. T. Strickel and wife to A. H
McCalloo; sooth seven-eighths of the 
south half .pf section 20, block D-S:

2. 3 larga lots faring 6n Broadway, on ienrer; pric« |1.- 
900.00.

3. 7 room dwelling with bath, city water and lights,
garage, died^ dose to side walk, about ekdi^ blocks out, two 
lots, price $3190.00; half cask, balance easy t̂crma.

10-room, two-story dwelling, southeast comer, east front, 
city water, side walk, nice shade trees, 5 blocks of Methodist 
iliurck, A  splendiid vahas at $4«900.00| $2,900.00 cask, bal

d-room dwelling, southeast comer, 3 large lots, esmt front,
-II I ___________ciL*_______________________________ aswdl. mill, fruit trees, close to School bwldinig. Price $2,-

y terms.290.00. $1,900.00 cash, easy 
for aU

or substandsJ reduction

Farm Property
160 acres, 7 miles from nilrttad. dose to gaod sdkool. 

190 acres in farm, all fenced alkd efbdi  faRced, 4 r6om dwRll-
iM . well, mill, la im  shed and other buildings. Fine land. Price 
^ 0 .0 0  per acre, half cask, balance easy.

400 acres, 10 miles from railroad town. 200 acres farm, 
all fenced and cross fenced, good well, mill, fine land, half 
mile to school, g ood 9 room bungalow, a dcstmbls farm and a 
bargain at ffie pries, $42.90 per acts. Assume $0000.00, bal
ance cask.

Jno, P. Lewis
Room 9, Lowery Bldg., Up Stairway

Barrier Bros.
Gift Shop and

aui n«n  .M* •wAi-iyis A*V|
south half of the north one-eifhth of 
the south one-half of section 20, 
block D-2; northw^ one-fourth of 
section 19, block D-2— $18,228.71,

Singleton Hotel Company to S. 8. 
Fonest: east one hunared and fits 
feet ef lot 1$ end 17 and 18 in block 
8l of the West Park Addition to 
the town cd SIsten— $9000.00.

■ Mrs. E. T. Spencer to C. B. Brows; 
lots 18. 14, 1$, U  M d 17 of blo^ 
226 of die ongfnsl toam of Las- 
bock— $2000.00.

George J. Hsnsen and wife to H-
A. Scott; 6Mt 240 seres of the soudi 
ons'hslf o f section 19.

Frank Ross, Administrator of tts 
of Lou Ross, decessed, to Ri- 

lote^ 8, f, snd 10, blod 
s ofli^sl Skwn of Labboai

B. Storsy to J. T. Ovsrby; part 
section 16, block S— 16000.00.

J. F. McGehee snd wifs to C. A. 
Burms: lots 17 snd 18 ef the Ov* 
srton Addition to the town of Lgl> 
bock— 1500.00.

Pecos snd Northsm Tsxss Rsi 
way Company to A. Dinan
B. Robertson; lot li ,  block 
8 snd 9, block 88; lots 4 snd

IM 1 tft 9 1 ^  87 tB dU tolm 
of Mton— $ i m ^

M  Hatsen aad wifa Ss T. R. Kia- 
eakls: 160 acras or ^  
ons-foarth of section 88, biockJS—  
$4006.00.

Gtorgs W. Bums and wife to R.

We are expecting a new shipment of CHEVROLETS in a few 
days. In this shipment you will be able to find a car that suits 
your requirements. We will be pleased to demonstrate at any 
time.

Remember we have parts forthese cars and you will have no 
trouble getting extras should you need tham.

Cole-Myrick Hardware & Imp* Co.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

DOWNWARD COURSE 

Fast Botwg i. RooNsod by Lobhoch

Frank Wbits, formerly editor snd 
proprietor of the Crosbyton Review, 
was here this arsak aad paid this of- 
^  a plsaaaat ealL Frank has been 
farming tor stveral ysars in Cros
by soaaty, bat bas tamod this irn- 
pattaat arsrk ovsr to othera, snd he 
p bow writiag life Inearance ia the 
■Mlaad life Ompaay. He attend- 
S4 the I. O, O. F. hanqaet Monday

Methodiet preacher at Brovmfield 
a meeting this week.

Mrs. O. L  Slaton ratamed the 
flret of this week from an extended 
vieit with rhlMren wbe are in school
St Dallas.

i«nw <
lOOlWTWUlal

Rev. E. Lyaa ia saetsUag the «3«Sri ■k«r Um taU

A little backache at firat.
Daily increasing till ths hack is 

tame aad araak.
Urinary disordets may gaickly 

follow;
Dropov and ofton Bright’s diseaas.
This frsouently is the downward 

course of ndnev ilia
Don't take this coarss. Lsbbock 

residents sbould profit hy the follow, 
ing experience

Mrs. H. Henderson, Snyder,
Tex., earn: ‘T liave osed Doan’s 

Pills off and on at differentKidney
times s ^  have always get gsod rs- 
sulta. My bark cagPid iss •  lot efrin un4 oeioitiaiss I #as m had off, 

could hardly get aroand. I aras 
ako troubled with sarelliag of m^

The Store of Good Things
to Eat

Our Bhelves are full of high grade canned gooda-
MEAT8, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC. And our 
bins are full of dried fruits, beans, peas, etc. I f  H is 
eats we have it  Call at our store and make your own 
selections or phone us and we will do the rest.

SMITH &  SPIKES
West Side Square Phones 140 and 146 Lubbock

feet aad aBklds aad msfaings
would hardly feel like gettiac aa, 
my back would be to sova. Doana
Kidney PUle have always rsHsvad ms 
of that troabls."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Doat 
fee a kMaey realidy—  
Kidney Pllla—the same 

that Ufa. Hendevaen had Fastsr- 
Milbara Co., Mtra., Buffalo, N. T.

e im ^  art 
gut Daan%

Mrs. J. R. Burrue is la Slateu this 
Wert vtsH^ at the heaM of her 
daughter, Mtu. Joe

Instantaneous Electric
W ater Heater

'Hie very thing you have been looking for. The 
practical heater that is indespensable in every walk of 
life all over the world. It is an apparatus designed for 
heating water by means of electricity. By the mere
turn of the faucet handle, clean, sanitary---- warm, hot
or boiling water is brought forth INSTANTANEOUS
LY.

See Us for a Demonstration
For Sale---- A  Hot Point Electric Stove. Slightly

used; but good as new« at a bargain.
ELECTRIC FANS!— We will have in a few days 

a complete stock of ceiling fans, buzz fans in all sizes. 
Install them in your office and your home. Be comfort
able in hot weather. REMEMBER— ^We have a com
plete line of electrical supplies and do house wiring 
that can’t be beat

o o o o o o o O o o o o o I o  o o'
o SLATS’ DIARY «
u o

Friduy— I glv« Jua* aum c«u4g 
today wfcHcli I had tuk oat of a 
aack whHrt up had uut away foraack wbHrt np bad uut away for 

aaa. thaa duranig rtool Uaaa 
Pug* Stevaua tuk a baud full out af
bar Dart. I aras caiuly luad A cud- 
dant bamliy kaay ugr saat. Rut I 
did Bot baat ayeu blai I aa ta BMmh 
af a gawelaiati A than ba k pritty 
big mmtf Ww.

Saturday—bad ft aB pkmad ta go 
a (kbtag aud Blktara b ^  a baat aad 
am A Jaka had aia bat# dug aad art.
Iban ma A pa put up a

h i  ‘
MiM as,tf ■

art of. So Um bat# had ta ga

by concluda f _ 
tha ok gardaa. It aaaaM as if

I rtud arirk Ui 
asM as if aurta- 

ing ma wirt k tha faadaP thine thaj

out am. Ifhan tba falka cw 
kaddant auny flirt which Wlpsd ma 
a BtUa.

Suaday—aftar a. rtoal pa A ma 
I waat to Aat Bmmka kaaaa far dia- 
! nar A I waat t* Jakaa hauaa A thaa 
:wa want dawn haaw A rlaa ia tha 
winda A had a ^krym t ^  a d a ^

* A^kSad

MOTHERS’ D A Y
A L L  T H A T  I A M  OR HOPE T O  BE.

I O W E  T O  M Y  A N G E L  MOTHER
— Abrakani

<1FLOWERS FOR MOTHER"
Join lirt Milliona mi M um. W owmu aaS CMIAruu ol iMb Cruai 

»  ‘ Nation in PUyhig Homuffu to Har.

Hiia day kaa boas aat aaida by a* act of Cougraaa au a day to 
ba kapt aacrad in Honor wf iba ’’Motbora*' wban mo, au a No- 
bon. turn aaida from our uuual tauka to pay bomaM to bar 
mbo n v a  ua birth, wb oau guiding band and anaalfidi tova 
nmda mu'a path amootb for our brat faltering atapa.

FLOWERS

aa wa plaaard. wa fauad 
fotaftufh af pa A wa sat 
tai ma taara run aat aiu ayaa.

to kff I wn
whirth

aftar whaa I waat 
at aam af hk old 
aras tuk shout 20 yxu. aga.

I  Munday—pa md thm aiu a faOa 
ifcavu in tawu wuHch uaa 2 batrtk 
I of tagkr hast Nha ama aat to ditak 
I bsf ora tha aatyaloan laag boatod R 
to trada for a ottaambart pa aad 

, be k a myuar. *
Taaaday—aathiag dalag aaly a 

I taat in rtitel. rottaa day.
Wadnaaday— pa eam haaia aad 

I waa a laokiag for a raaaat far amka- 
ing MBMthiag at hoaM. h* was awd 
haeama ha tkaaght am had hid It. 
whHck rta did. ahe hid H in tha Bible 
ao they art a fat ehaats of ha ever 
finding It.

Thnraday— Ma waa guod haatad. 
whea I cam hama fram rtoel aha 
baked a ktta aookya A rta am da
paiawk uut af saai af tha daa far 
OM. aha had tigura A malka A daga 
A eats A flahaa A eawa Aata. Jana
com down to 
cirins A 
than whai 
with wu 
Noya art 
thaiB up.

Profupaly fragrant and dalightfully rafrarting. lhay wdl. 
d praaentod on thia day. ba a tnaa tokan of lova a ^  davobon.

ao much to Mothar. ovary patal. auury laaf. ovury 
of fiagrunria ia ladau urfch a maaauga for hot. It nunke tu 

har in laagtmgu no huanan toaigua can 
fool that tha pain, tha ansiaty. tha faar.

■waaka ko har of Invu tatumad, tha amualaat of all e< 
bona and R maana ao liMia to you mauaurad by tba standard 
of gold and ailvar.

Tba cortuci aifnibranca—-W M rt Ploarar for Mothara* 
colomd iffwara for living motbara. any iowara ara

W E  C A N  M A IL  O R  TELEG R APH  YO U R  FLOW ERS IF 
YO U R  M OTHER IS IN ANO TH ER  CITY. PLACE  

Y O U R  ORDER FOR M OTHER S D A Y  N O W l

THE LUBBOCK FLORAL
MARIUAAE LICKMfBS 18*

8UKD HB8IB RKCKNTLT
R A  Olaaa, fa^ ^ a f  ML

lla a iRtlu out of the way, but k  uHU pay you to

O. E. Adaan ef BrownAald

moeh bettar and raperta g 
aavaral pouoda ia 
up from a eanUnuad fllaaae ia 
Lobbock B^krtiaai-

Deway Daolaa aad LfUia BvttL 
M a ^  F. Brtlaad and Mias Adi

Mayv

ia* with tha faaiilv af O. C. Bi 
Mr. Olaaa while ba^ k  alas

.........  R M h a w m '
♦# ere  rutar 
» IA UMpak.

rSTm.
ta hi

CandU.

■  . H. 0
tara A Uudartakiag Cam 
kava 8atarday far Dallat 
will rappia far ahaut thiua

Simpson Oectric Co
8. B. Johaaou, wall kaowa Tai7Z

SAND*.GRAVEL-^AND

P. S.— Wu bava juat rscaivad a

Phone 28
af 3Z  volt glubaa for DEUCO PLANTS

eounty faimar. aceampaaiad hy hh 
wifa, paaaad through bara Wadaaa- 
day of thia arart anroota to Corvall 
arniara bk wifa arill raaiaia laaad- 
nitaly wfik th ^  daughUr. Mrs.

Baat grada, modaat pifcaa. A  anaall ruduebon mada on larga 
ordara. Wa aolkk your corraapondanca. Prompt rtipmaata and

laft Wad.
Tascosa Sand & Gravel Co.

Taacoaa. Tana

- I
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Wiky Pneke 
Uura V. Tal 
C. A. Hame< 
W. 8. Hodge 
W. 8. Hodgi 
J. A HodgM

County Squai 
Wm M. Pad 
Baacae Wika
L. A. Oaarge
M. M. Ceknv 
E. M. JonM, 
M. D. Abami
C. C HamsKi. i0. Karr, lot 
A. C. Dalton. 
Gao. C. Waiil 
Bandars A I  
Om. C. Wolf 
O. L  Sktan. 
Jak P. Lewii
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W. M. crawf( 

A. Hamed 
F. Behinwf 

C. A. Uam.^ 
J. D Caldws 
C E Mayhai 

, C. B. Maybe< 
’ W. r. Srhtnl 

W. H. Parris 
r. T. A F. Oi 

, Jet Csrruwai 
^W. D. CruMi 

Mary R. Mae 
J. A. PhHlipa 
J. A. Hadgaa 
T. T. Eastar t 
M. D. AhariM 
Mama D. Ab 
John F. Rah 
S. H. Woavei 
O. T. Mairov 
J/.A. Phillipa 
Luhhaek Men 
CHkoas Nath 
K K. North. 
C. H. Burris. 
Baa B. Cala, 
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W. B. A F.
H. J. Bmm,
J. A. Hodges 
G. C. WalffM 
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I, J. B. G«nnanf, City Secreftiry 
of Labock, Texas, in parauanee of 
the hereinafter set oat ordinance, do 
herebv ^ve notice of the mattera 
and things therfin contained, which 
said ordinance is*ha follows: 

Ordiaance
APPROVING AND ADOPTING 

THE ENGINEER’S STATEMENT. 
DETERMINING TO ASSESS PART 
OF THE COST OF IMPROVING 
PORTIONS OF SOUTH FIRST 
STREET, NORTH FIRST STREE'T 
SINGER STREET, -CHESTNUT 
STREET. CEDAR STREET AND 
ASH STREET AGAINST PROPER
TY ABUTTING THEREON AND 
THE OWNERS THEREOF, PRO
VIDING FOB AND SETTING A 
TIME AND PLACE FOR A HEAR
ING TO THE OWNERS OF SUCH 
PROPERTY AND TO ANYONE 
ELSE INTERESTED, > AND DI
RECTING THE CITY SECRETARY 
TO GIVE NOTICE THEREOF AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF LUBBOCK; that,

WHEREAS, tt|e City Commission 
of Lubbock has heretofore ordered 
the improvement of the following 
portions of streets in the city of Lub
bock, to-wit:

South First Street from the west 
property line of Walnut Street to 
the east property line of Cypress 
Street. - i -

North First Street from the right 
of way of the Panhandle A Santa 
Fe Ry. Co. to the east property line 
of Cypress Street.

CeMr Street from the north prop
erty line of South Thira Street to 
the south property line of South 
First Street, and from the north 
property line of South First Street 
to the south property line at North 
First Street and from the north 
property line at North First Street 
to the south property line at North 
Third Street.

Sinnger Street from the north 
property line at South Second Street 
to the south property line of South 
First Street, ana from the north 
property line of North First Street 
to the south property Nne at North 
Second Street.

Chestnut sWeet from the ' north 
property line at South First Street 
to the south property line at North 
First Street; and.

Ash Street from the north prop
erty line at South First Street to 
the . south property line at North 
First Street; and contract for the 
making of such improvements includ
ing raising, grading, paving and fill
ing saipe and making and installing 
concrete ^rbs and gutters with sew
ers, drains and appurtenances neces
sary to such improvements, such 
pavement to be seventy-two (72) 
feet wide from curb to curb on said 
portions of streets, except on said 
portion of Ash Street which shall 
DC fifty-five (56) feet wide from curb 
to curb, and to be constructed of 
two and one-half inch Verticle Fibre 
brick on a five (5 ) inch concrete 
base in accordance with plans and 
Mcclflcations on file with the City 
Commission, nas been let to the Pan
handle Construction Company; and,

WHEREAS, the City Engineer 
hab in compliance with, directions, 
fi’ed with tne City Commission a 
statement showing among other 
things, the estimate of the cost of 
such improvements and the portions | 

' of such cost proposed to be assessed j 
. against each piece or parcel of prop-1 
erty abutting on said portions of j 

j  streets and against the owners there- 
i of, and giving the names of the own- 
! era of each piece or parcel of such 
! abutting property, and showing all 
i other I matters and things required 
and provided by law and the City 
(Charter, and iii Ordinances and pro- 

I ceedings of this City for such state- 
I ment, and said statement has been 
examined and corrected by the City 
Commission.

I
That the said statements as cor

rected be, and it b, hereby adopted 
and approved.

II
That the said City Commission does 

hereby determine to assess against 
property abutting on said portions 
of said streets and aninst the own- 
ers_^thereof, all of the cost of the 
conTtmetion of curb, and three- 
fourths (S-4) of the remaining coat 
of such improvements, exclusive of 
the eoet of intersections. But in no 
case shall any assessment be levied

against any piece or parcel of prop
erty or the owner thereof until af
ter the notice and hearing required 
by law and herein provided for; and 
in no case shall the assessment 
aninst any particular lot or parcel 
of property and the owner thereof, 
exceed the actual benefit to such 
owner in the enhanced value of his 
property by means of such improve
ment as ascertained at such hear
ing.

III
That the amounts to be assessed 

against such property owners shall 
on each portion of streets named tS 
be improved, be por rated according 
to the front foot plan or rule, that 
is, in proportion as the frontage of 
each piece or parcel of property is 
to the total frontage on such street. 
And the costs of making and con
structing such improvements on each 
portion of streets named to be im
proved shall be considered indepen
dent of -the cost of making and con- 
structinj( such improkvements on each 
and every other street, and, provid
ed, that if the application of the 
said front foot plan shall in any 
case in the opinion of thb Commis
sion result in injustice or inequality 
to any owner and his property, then 
the Commission will adopt for the 
street on which such property abuts, 
such rule or apportionment as shall 
result in substantial justice and 
equality considering burdens im
posed and the benefiW received.

IV
That the descriptions of the par

cels and tracts of abutting proper
ty on the said portions of streets to 
be improved ana the number of abut, 
ting or front feet of each piece or
parcel of such property; and the sev
eral amounts proposed to be assess
ed against eacn such piece or parcel
of property and the owners thereof, 
for curbs and other said improve
ments and the estifnated cost per
front foot for each piece or parcel 
of property for paving, and the 
tal estimated cost of such i! 
menta and the proportion. 
amount thereof proposed to bw as- 
sassed against tne said respective) 
paresh s f uroperty and the owner 
thereof, and the names of such own
ers, are as follows:

Midland College, lot 1 Block 122 _____________
Waples-Platter Co., loU l«-18 incl.. Block 121 ..........
W. .K. Dickinson, lots 19-20 Block 1 2 1 ________ ...
W. D. Crump, lot 6 Block 121 _______________________
S. B. Norwood, lot 4 Block 121_______________________
Mikoli Heim, lot 3 Block 121 . . . . ____________________
F E. Craig, lota 1<I Block 121 ........................... .........
R. R. White, Estate, lot 1« Block 120 ...........................
E. C. Fain* lot 17 Block 120 ........................................
J. E. Penney, lot 18 Block 120_______________________
F. E. Johnson, lot 19 Block 120 ___________________
W. H. Vaughn, lot 20 Block 120______________________
Wjehita Valley Ref. Co, lot 1 Block 120 ...__________

COUNTY OF LUBBOCK
County .Square ______________ ________________________  fl40
Lubbock SUte Bank, lot 20 Block 119 ........ ..... ...........^^126
.1. L Chapman, E- part 4 and lot 5 Block 119_________ 32.5
Lubbock State Bank, W. part lot 4 Block 119_________
Miss Willie' Briggs, lot 3 Block 119 :________________
J. D. Lindsey, lota 1-2 Block 1 1 9 ___________
Bradley Auto Co., loU 16-17 Block 1 1 8 ............ ..
J. M. Bradley, lota 18-19 Block 118 ________________
C. H. Peck, lot 20 Block 11 8 ....................................
H. P. Bradley, lot 5 Block 118_____________ _____ _
City of Lubbock, lot 4 Block 1 1 8__________________
W F. Schenk, lot 3 Block 118______________________
.Magnolia Pet. Co., lots 1-2 Block 118 ..............

11^0
11.00
fl.OO
11.00

4«r.oo
11.00
111.00
11.00 
11.00 
11.00 
11.00 
111.00 
11.00

J
111.00
111.00
111.00
111.00 
111.00
11.00

111.00
,4 1.00
111.00
111.00
111.00
111.00 
11.00

Cedar Street from N. P. L. at South Third Street to th 
South First Street to S. P. L. at North First Street and f

Third Street

i 276 00 
826.00 
660.00
276.00 

j 276.00
275.00 

: 650.00
275 00
275.00 
276-.00
275.00
276.00

1.376.00

7,04000
1.375.00

367.50
192.50
275.00
550.00
550.00
550.00
275.00
275.00 

"  276.00
275.00 
550 00

36,3 .̂5.00

40.6
96.6 
64 0
39 6 
26.0
25.0
71.6
46.6
25.0
25.0
25.0 
39 0

160.6

683.2
160.6
46.5
17.5
25.0
71.6
71.6
50.0 
39 0 
39 0
26.0 
26.0 
75.1

3998.8

I 24.23 
I 50.23 
I 33.28 
• 20 28 
: 13.00

13.00 
, 37.28
; 24.23

13.00 
: 13.00
• 18.00 
1. 20.28 
{ 83.51

355.26 
I 83.51 
< 24.18

9.10
13.00 

i 37.23
! 37.23

26.00 
20 28

' ■ 20 28
13.00
13.00 

; 39.06 
12079.33

I 299.23
875.28 

' 683.28
295.28 
288.00 
288.00
587.28
299.23 
288.00 
288.00 
288.00
295.28

1.468.61

7,396.26
1.458.61 

381.68 
201.60 
288.00
687.23
587.23
576.00
296.28
295.28 
288.00*
288.00 
589.06

.37,444.33
e S. P. L. South First Street and from the N. P, L. att 
rom N. P. L. at North First Street to the S. P, L. at North 
(72 Feet W ide.)

Senth Fif-)t Stroef ffwm W. P. C  at Walant Street to E P. L. St Cypress Street (72 Feet Wide.)

raop*«TY owMUS Frowt Batw 
Fw«t faTinf

Coal
Fairinc rwrbtfif

TUT
Curb

C09t
Cmrhtng

Tattl
Ceil

NORTH SIDB
Wiley Puckett, lot 16 Block 120......................... .......

1
25 11.00 275.60 ' 25.0 .52

[ 1 
i 13.00 288.00

Laura V. Talbott, lot 14 Block 120---------------------------- 26 11.00 275.00 25.0 .62 1 13.00 288.00
C. A. Hamcd, lot 13 Block 120______________________ 26 11.00 , 275.00 25-0 .52 13.00 288.00
W. 8. Hodges, lot 12 Block 120.................................
W. 8. H o^r^ lot 11 Block 120 ..............................

25 11.00 : 275.00 26.0 .62 j 13.00 288.00
26 11.00 275.00 1 39.0 .52 20.28 295.28

J. A Hodgea, lot 16 Block 126....... .............a»......... 128 11.00 1,875^ 1 

7,040 00

160.5 .52 1 83.51 1,458.51
COUNTY o r  LUBBOCK

Wm. M. Pock, lot It Block 116..............................

1 ' 
640 11.00 - 583.2 52

1
356.25 7,395.25

125 11.00 , 1,875.00 150.5 .52 88.51 1,458.51
Boococ Wiloen. lot 16 Block 116 . . . . . . . . -------
L  A. George, let 6 Bloek 119 _________________________

26 11.00 276.00 39.0 .52 ; 20 28 295.28
.2 6  11 00 275.00 25.0 .52 : 13.00 288.00

M. M. Coleman. M  8 Block 116.................................. 25 .11 00 
to'^ii.oo

276.00 25 0 .52 13.00 288.00
E. M. ioaea, lots 6 A 7 Block 116 ..................... 550.00 71.5 .52 1 37.23 587.23
M. D. Ahomathy, lots 14 A 18 Block 118............. . 58 .11.00 560.00 71.5 .52 37.23 587.23
C. C Hornsby, lot 18 Block 118....................................
D. Ksrr, lot l2 Block 118......... ..................................

^  I ’ .OO 275.00 25.0 : .52 13.00 288.00
35 11.00 275.00 25.0 .52 13.00 288.00

R. C. Dolton, lot U  Block l i t .................................. 25 11.00 275.00 39 0 .62 20 28 295.28
Goo. C. Wolffartb. lot 10 Block 116............................ n  11.00 (

iLOO
275.00 36.0 .52 20 28 295.28

Bonders A WsKTartll Co . lot 6 Block 118 ............... 275.00 26.0 .52 13.00 288.00
Oeo. C. WoUrorth, lot 8 Hock 118 ............................ 25 11.00 275.00 25.6 .62 13.00 288.00
O. L  BlaUn. lot 7 Block 118 .................................. 25 11.00 278.00 25.6 .52 13.00 1 288.00
Jod P. Lewis, lot 6 Block 118 ........................... 25 11.00 ; 275.60 1 50.1 .62 25 06 ' S01.05

SOUTH BIDE
W. M. Crswford, let 16 Block 186 ..............................

1 1 
38 'll.OO

1
275.00

o
25.0 .52 13.00 288.00

C. A. Hsmod. lot IT Block ISO .................................. 35 11 60 i 
35 11.66 '

276.00 25.0 .52 12.00 288.00
i. F. RobitMoo, lot 18 Block 186.................................. 275.00 25.0 .52 13.00 288.00
C. A. Homed, lot 16 Block 186---------------------------- - 35 li.60 1 

35 11.66 *
275.60 25.0 .52 ! 13.00 , 288.00

J. D. Ca MwoII. lot 26 Block 186 .............................. • 275.00 39 0 .52  ̂ 2028 295.28
C E Msjrboa. lot 8 Block 186 .................................. 25 11.60 376.00 , 39 0 .52 1 20.28 

' 18.00
295.28

C. B. Msjrboa. lot 4 Block 186 __________ _____ _____ _
W. r. Bclmak. lot 3 Hock 136........................... .

35 11.06 375.00 35.0 A2 288.00
35 11.66 375.00 25 0 .53 15.00 288.00

W. H. Panidi. lot t Block 136....................... ......... 35 11.00 , 375.00 1 25d> .58 13.00 288.00
r. T. A P. Ovortoa. lot 1 Block 136................ ........... 35 11.06 ' 375 00 I 46.5 .52 24.23 290.23
joc Cerrawey, lots 16-36 iod.. Block 133___. . . ____
W. D Cramp, lot 8 Block 138 . ...........................

135 iH.66 1,375.00 . 150 5 .52 U.51 1 
, 20 28 '

1.458.61
35 111.66 375.00 . 29 0 .52 295.28

Mary R. Moors A i. G. RoraHy. lot 4 Block 188 . . . . . .
J. A. nnilpo. lot 3 Block 138......................................

36 ill.OO ^ 375.00 25.0 .52 13.00 i 288.60
. 35 11.66 875.60 M.0 .52 13.00 : 288.00

j. A. Hodges A H. N. Aadstaoa. lot t Bock 138 ______ 35 11.60 1 275.00 28.6 .52 13.00 288.00
T. T. Baator A Boa. lot 1 Block 188...................... . 35 111.66 1 378.06 , 40.6 .58 1 34.U i 

' 24.U
290.63

M D. Abomatky, lat 16 Black 184.............................. 25 11.06 378 00 . 4A6 .53 U9.23
Mditc D Abaraatkf, lat 17 Black 184 . . . . . .  ----------
Jakrn P. Bobtaasa. 1 ^  18-16 Black 184 . . . . . . . . . . —

35 11.66 375.66 ^ 25.6 .52 13.00 288.00
. 66 111.66 i 866 66 i 80.6 58 V  00 ; 578.00

8. H Weaver, lat 36 Block l i t ..................................i 33 111.66 : -378.66 36.6 .52 ♦ ^  1: W .M  t
U5.28

O. T. Marrow, lot t Block 134_____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 11.66 378.60 36.6 .53 k95.28
Pliinipa. lot 4 Hock 134........, ....................

Lobbock MorcaaUlo Co. <T. M. KUIa). 1 ^  l-t-3 Btk 134.
U  11.60 375.00 1 28.0 .52 , U.00 888.60
75 11.60 828.66 t 66.6 52 1 56.M 675.U

Ctttooas Natloaol Beak or LaBknih, lota 14̂ 17 Black 133 50 11.06 586.66 71.5 .52 i S7.U 587.U
288.00R. K. Nertk. let It  Block 133.................................... 35 11.66 , 378.06 U.O .53 ' 13.00

C. B. Barrie, late 16-36 Black I M ............................. 50 111.06 866.66 54.6 .38 33.38 583.28
Baa B. Gala, lota 4-6 Hark 133.................................. 56|ll.66 . 886.66 64.0 .53 ! U.38 583.28
CdW  ‘nmauM. lau 1-3-3 Black 133..............................
W. B. A P. H Badi. lat 16 Black 133.........................

75;11.6ti 
35 1L66 '

638.60 , 65.6 .33 50.U B75.U
378.66 46.6 .32 , 34.33 -  296.23

H. J. Baas, let 17 Black 133 ........... ....................... 1 38 Ll.80 378.66 28.0 .53 , lAO# , 888.66
J. A. Hodgea. let 11 Black 133....................... .........
G. C. WoMNstk, let 10 aad 36 Block 131....................

38 Tl.66 378.60 > 25.0 .53 1 13.00 
' S8.U ’

388.60
86 ill.66 I 880.66 * 64.6 .52 5U.28

Gaa. C. WaUhrtk, lata 4-8 Block 133......................... 86 ;11.66 1 850.66 , 64.6 .83 i 1 688.36
Oao. T. Marraw. 1st 3 Black 133................................ 38 11.86 , 375.66 1 U.O .33 1 18-60 386.00
Oaa. C  WoWartk, let 3 Black 133............................. 38 11.60 370.66 U.6 .33 1 13.60 I 388.00
Goa. T. Marrow, IM 1 Block 133 — ---------------— — . 38 ,11.86 1 375.06 I 56.1 .88 ! 36.68 : 301.05

2M6 1 ’39,^40.60 :S316 8 1 U871.66 i5?FT05
Noetk PWee SCeoet fwmm BigkS-of-Way o« P. owd S. P. BsHsai to R. P. L. oc Cyamas •t (78 Paa« Wide.)

* paoptkTY owMtks FfHHt laiw Ceet kate
Cera

an Tosal
Cess

PROPERTY OWNERS Frufit Rate Hwlr Coat ■fitVi—
Kref Pavinir l*Aving Curbinc CSrh. “ Curbing Coat

6if)E 1 » : , i
Arthur Kelsey, lota 11-13 incl.. Block 1 4 9 ____________ 78 ,11.00 858.00 78.0 .52 40.66 V 898.66
J, L. Dow„ lot 14 Block 149 _______________________ 26 11.00 ^286.00 26.0 .52 13.52 299.62
J. A Hodges, lot 15 Block 149______ ;_________________ 26 11.00 286.00 26.0 .62 13.52 299.52
Frances Sharp, lots 15-17 Block 149 _________________ 52 11.00 I 572.00 ; 52.0 .52 27.04 599.04
A. W Jackson, lots 18-19-20 Block 149 ________________ 78 11.00 85800 95.6 .62 49.71 907.71
A. A. Bratcher, lot 11 Block 133 ___________________ 11.00 286.00 43.6 .62 22.67 308.67
W. E. Bandy, lot 12 Block 133______ ________________ I 26 11.00 286.00 i 26.0 .52 13.52 299.62
L T. Nailer, lot 13 Block 133 ............ ....................... .. 26 11.00 286.00 26.0 .52 13.52 299.62
Western Windmill Co., lots 14-16 Block 133__________ i 52 11.00 572.00 66.0 .52 34.32 606.32
Citixens National Bank of Lubbock, lot 16 Block 133 . . ,11.00 1,265.00 129.0 .52 67-.08 1,332.08
Wm. .M Peck, lota 11-12 Block 119 _________________ 1 50 11.00 650.00 50,0 .62 26.00 576.00
R. H Ixiwrcy, lots 13-14-15 Block 119_________________ 1 76 11.00 825.00 89.0 .62 46.28 871.28
J. A. Hodges, lots 15-17 Block 1 1 9 __________________ 1 50 11.00 550.00 64.0 .62 33 28 583.28
Fred Spikes, lot 18 Block 1 1 9 ............ .......................... 25 11.00 275.00 26.0 .62 13.00 288.00
Lubbock State Bank, lota 19-20 Block 119____________ 50 ill.OO 550 00 50.0 .62 26.00 576.00
M. E. Merrill and J. C. Roberds, lot 16 Block 103_____ 115 ,11.00 1,265.00 129,0 ,52 67.08 1,832.08
W. K Dickinson, lots 15-17 Block 1 0 3 _______________ 52 ‘ll.OO 572.00 66*0 .62 34 32 '606.32
Geo S. DeBardleben, lota 18-19 Block 1 0 3 __________ 62 11.00 572.00 52.0 .62 27,04 599.04
Hallie .McWhorter, lot 20 Block 103 ____r _____ 26 11.00 286.00 43.6 .62 22.67 * 308.67
City of Lubbock, lota 11-20 incl.. Block 8T\__________ ! 250 111.00 2,850.00 277.6 .62 144.35 3,004.35

EAST SIDE V J i
J. M Morrisson, lot 10 Block 1 5 0 _____ '_____________ 26 11.00 286.00 ' 260 .62 13.52 299.62
Arthur Kelsey, lot 9 Block 160________________________ 26 ,11.00 286.00 , 26.0 .62 ll.52 299.52
F. V. Brown, lots 7-8 Block 150______________________ 52 11.00 672.00 52.0 .62 .27.04 599.04
Eva Mae Murfee, lot 5 Block 1 6 0 ___________________ 26 • 11.00 286.00 26.0 .52 13.62 299.52
W. D. Benson, lots 4-5 Block 150______________________ 52 11.00 572.00 52.0 .62 27.04 599.04
W. R Spencer, lot 3 Block 160_______________________ .26 ll.OO 286.00 26.0 .62 13.62 299.62
A. V. Weaver, Iota 1-2 Block 160____________________ 62 11.00 572.00 69.6 .52 36.19 608.19
Ura Embry, lot 10 Block 134 ________________________ 26 11.00 286.00 4S.6 .52 22.67, 308.67
C. Br Huiibut, lot 9 Block 1 3 4 _______________________ 26 11.00 286.00 26 0 .52 IS.5'2 299.62
F. F. Mayes, lot 8 Block 134 ........................................ 26 11.00 286.00 26 0 .62 13.62 299.62
A. B. Conley, lots 5-7 Block 1 3 4 ____________________ 52 11.00 572.00 66 0 .52 34 32 606.82
Lubbock Merc. Co., lot 1 Block 134___________  _ 116 11.00 1,266.00 129.0 .52 67.08 1,882.08

COUNTY OF LUBBOCK -
County flquare . 270 11.00 2,970.00 270 0 62 140 40 3 110 40
Security State Bank A Trust Company, lot 5 Block 104.. 116 ii.od L265.00 129.0 .62 67.08 1,332.08
Ells Stocking, lot 6 Block 104________________________ 26 11.00 286 00 40.0 .62 20.80 306.80
W. F. Schenlt, lot 4 Block 104 _______________________ 26 11.00 286.00 25 0 .62 13.52 299.58
W. D. Benson, lot 3 Block 104 ___________________ 26 11.00 286.00 25.0 .62 • 13.62 299.52
C. E Parks A Whittington, lots 1-2 Block 10 4______ 52 11.00 572.00 69 5 .62 36 19 608.19
J. C. Phillips, lots 9-10 Block 8 8 ................................. 62 11.00 672.00 69.6 .52 36 19 608.19
H. M. Bandy, lot 8 Block 88 . . . _____________________ 26 11.00 286 00 26 0 .52 13.52 , 299.52
Claude Morrison, lots 5-7 Block 8 8 ___________________ 52 11.00 672.00 52.0 .52 27.04 599 04
J. A Hodges, lot 5 Block 88 ________________________ 25 11.00 286.00 26 0 .52 13.62 299.52
H. M Bandy, lot 4 Block 8 8 __________________________ 26 11.00 286.00 26.0 .62 13.62 299.52
.K. R. Ponton, lots 1-2-3 Block 8 8 ___________________ 78 11.00 858.00 78.0 .62 40.56 898.56

2540 27,940.00 2820 8 1466.80 29,406.80

Stager Street frem N. P. L. at Soetb Socead Str^t ta S P. L. at Sooth First Stroot aad from N. P. L. at North
First Strool to tbe S. P. L. at North Sscaad Stroot (73 Feet Wide.)

PROPfCRT̂ ' OWHKKS Pr«isi Rstr Cost I.m-ft Rat* Oast Total
Feet PSTISS Psviss CsrbMg Csrk Carbins Cevt

iVfcST SIDE
F. C. Fox, lota 11-16 incl., Block 134________________I 130 11.00 1,480.00 144.0 .62 74 88 1,504.88
M. D. Abernathy, lot 15 Block 134_____________ _______ 115 11.00 l,266.0<r 129.0 .52 67.08 1,382.06
Footer Bros., kit 15 Block 1 0 4___________ ___________ 115 11.00 1,265.00 129.0 .52 67.06 1,362.06
W. D. Benson, lot 16 Block 104 25 11.00 285.00 40.0 .52 20.80 306.80
P. P. Biewn, )oU 17-18 Block 10 4 ....................... ....... 52 ll.OO 672.00 52.0 .62 27.04 5U.04
Fred Mkea, tot 19 Block 104 _______________________ 26 11.60 236.00 25 0 .52 13.62 < 299.52
P. F. Brown, let 20 Block 104 _______________________ 25 11.00 385.00 25.0 .62 13.52 299.52

BAST SIDE ? 4. -
First SUte Bank of SUmford, lot 10 Block 135 ........ 26 11.00 285.00 25 0 .62 18.52 299.62
John P. Lewis, loU 8-9 Block lS 5 _______________________ 52 11.00 672.00 52.0 .52 27.04 1 599.04
John P. Levis A Glenn, lot 7 Block 135_____ __________ 25 11.00 335.00 23.5 .52 18.52 299.6k
W M. Tubbs, lot 8 Bloek 136 ...................................... 25 11.00 286.00 40.0 .52 20.60 306.80
T. T. Raster A Son, lot 1 Block 135 .......................... 115 11.00 1,255.00 129.0 .62 67.06 1,332.06
Geo. L. Beetty, lot 8 Block 105_______________________ 115 11.00 1,255.00 129.0 .62 67.06 1,332.06
J. H, Moore, lote 1-6 incl., Block 1 0 6 ________________ 130 11.00 1.430.00 144 0 .58 74.66 1,504.36

RAOT SIDE •
980 k 10,780.00 1092.0 T8^,84 11,347 64

Cbostmst Strost Item N. P. L. at Soetb First Street to tbo S. P. L at Nerth First Stroot (78 Feet Wide.)
raoPP.RTV OWNRRR Vroot "iBtW ĈOWl L«a-tl lu iT l ‘*St " r a —

FWt rsriss Psriaa Carbisa Cork CarkfSf Cost

O mo. L  PiKkott A W. L Jabease. laC 18 Blaak 19T . . i
W. C. Rabtaaa*. lot 14 Maok 16T..............................
Pacnr Bpoaffr. lot 13 Mack I f T -------------------------------
W. lX > a C a « .  let It Block I t T ................ ...........
W. D, Ormmp, lat 11 Block 16T..................................
B. B. Nertaw. lata » - l t  Black 167...............................
J. A. Hedgos. lat 8 Block 197....................................
W. D. Cnsasp, lot 7 Black 167 ------- ----- . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. A. Boka^ lot 6 Mock 167  ------. . . . — . . . . . . . . — . .
Bacaor J. Coko TtmU o. lot 18 Block 16B..................
Piaak Bowtaa. lot 14 Block 166................................
W. B. Vaagha. let It  Block 166....................................
Mr% Aaaa Atori Iota 11-lf Black 166 . . . . . . . . . — . .
J. C. PkilHpa. laU 6-16 Bleak 166...............................
BaMi Btaora, let 6 Block 166 
J. A. BlackwoU aad McLmmI ^  lota 6-7 166

J. B. Mooia 

%eti ^
164

O. r. Ckaatcia. lata 14-18 Black 188.............
J. B. A G. W. Marfaa, lot 18 Hock 168......................
C. N. Bo4m  lota I M t  Btock 188...........................T. a  PaStTW 18 Block 168...........................
0. V. BacwoU. lot t  Block 168................................

k Torgaasa, lot 8 Sort 168 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A J .lL  OarrtMa. lot 7 Hock I M ...........

tty, lot 8 BlMk i6A ________________ _____
. Ut 18 Block 164 . . .

1. B: BdNsarAi, lot 14
D. Karr, lot U
g. A. Wykaioi 
B. A. .
J. A. BoAbm . b t 10 Block 104
E. W. JMAh k>t 6 Bloek 164....................................
B. M. Bartta, lot •  Block 164 . . . . ------- -------------------
B. M. ieaoo, lot 7 BlMk 164  ---------- — . . . .
£garity i Mto Baak A T raa l^ ., lot 6 Heck 164-------
n  % b 5 C ^  M. B  Hofirll Iota 11-18. iaoL. Hk 163
t. U  lote i-16 tad., 163........................
Okee. B rSeM M . lota 6-7 W c k  163........................

------‘ - ‘ I 14-1# Hock 163.... ............... - ____
lat 13 Hook Iftg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

sad. lat irttoak  164
r t ^ t ,  Wt 11 WUA 164 
timm, Wt

11.66
tll.OO

875.00 40.5 .58 24.85 1 299.23
871.00 86.0 .58 13.00 288.00
875.00 85.0 .58 13.00 88B.00
875.00 85.0 .58 13.00 8M.0O
875.«0 89.0 .58 80.83 *  8M.28
550.00 64.0 .58 33.86 1 583.28
875.00 M.0 .58 13.00 883.00
875.00 85.0 .58 13.00 8M.00
875.00 40.6 .58 84.13 396.23
875.00 40.5 .58 24.83 8 U .U
875.00 86.0 M 13.00 880.00
875.00 U.0 .58 13.00 2M.OO
550.00 •4.0 .58 33.81 iU .8 t
550.00 •4.0 .58 U.81 588.88
875.00 U.0 .52 13.00 888.00
M0.00 71.0 .58 37.U 387.88
550.00 71.0 .58 S7.U 6S7.8fc
875.00 U.0 .58 13.00 888.00
550.00 •4.0 .58 33.83 508.88
875.00 U.O .18 80.U U5.88
875.00 u .0 .58 13.00 888.00
875.00 86.0 .58 13.M 888.00
876.00 85.0 .58 13.00 888.00
875.00 40.5 .58 84.J3 8M.88
875.00 45.5 .58 84.83 M0.28
875.00 15.0 .58 13.00 288.00
875.B0 85.0 .58 13.00 288.00
876.00 85.0 .58 13.00
276.00 89.0 .58 80.88 

U 8 t
i i t .u

875.00 U.O .58 805.88
875.00 U.0 .58 13.00 t8t^00
875.00 U.0 .58 13.00 888.00
875.00 u .0 .M 13.00 888.00
875.00 45.0 84.83 8U.28

1,375.00 1U.5 .58 •3.51 1,458.51
5M.00 U.O .51 871.88
liB.00 71.5 .51 587.88
5M.00 71.5 .IB
875.00 .50 ttiOO

1 .1 0 ^
87 5^
5dA90

liA.5
tl.0
rn i

-ft • i f f

9K8

u\ ' i■PE

k ...

9 m

i A i t  Sid e
J. A. Hodgea, lets 9-10 Block 120............................... 50 11.00 550.00 50.0 .58 26.00 576.00G. H. Crossley. let 8 Block 120.................................. 25 11.00 276.00 U.O .62 13.00 266.00T. L. Jacques, let 7 Bloek 120.................................. 25 11.00 275.00 25.0 .58 13.00 866.00J. L  SUBord. lot •  Block I M .................................. 85 11.00 275.00 88.0 .52 80.23 895.88S. B. Norwood, lets 4*5 Block 120_____________________ 50 fll.OO 550.00 64.0 .52 33.26 568.UE. C. Pain, let 8 Block 120..................................... 85 11.00 875.00 28.0 .52 11.00 266.00Ella L  Moore, lot 8 Block 120 _*______________________ U 11.00 275.00 U.O .58 13.00 268.00

WkAT d e
U 11.00 275.00 25.0 .58 13.00 868.00

(»U N T Y  OF LUBBOCK
(^unty 9qa0e _________________________ ____________ 870 11.00 2,970.00 870.0 .58 140.40 8,110.40

! 520 5,780.00 648.0 864.90 8,004.08
Ask Street fross N. P. L. e( Semtb First SOrsst Iw 5. P. L. of 4ertli First Street ( U  Feet Wtdo.)

rao p n iT Y  o w n e e s
Pr«Ht kal* I'pPt lull-It. ------ Tstsi '
FWt n ivag Psvms CsrMag Csrk CsrMos Cost

W E S T  SIDE I 7
M. D. Abernathy, lot 16 Block 118___________________ 185 8.50 1,008.50 1U.0 .58 70.20 1,188.70Bmdlsy Auto Co., let 18 Block 118 _________________

VAQ*r a r n v
185 8.50 1,068AO 185,0 .58 70,80 1,138.70

B. M. Joaeo, lot 8 Block 119....................................... l U 8.60 1,062.50 155.0 .68 70.80 1,138.70J. D. Liada^, lot 1 Block 119________________. . . . . . . l U 8.50 1,068.50 1U.0 .58 70.80 1,188.70
500 5,850.00 '645.0 280.8O 4AS0.80

Pi'sasilf OsaMvs Thrse.Powrthe
STEKgT Wtk Fraot Cost u t k : Cm “ T s a —

PS«as Csrb COtk Csst
Sentii inrst _________________________ _________________
North First _ _ _

78
78

2.840
3 4 1 5
8,540

080

29.040.00 
S54U.00
87.940.00
10.780.00

8,818.6
8,008.8
3,888.8
1,008.0

1,672.60 
8,078.U 
1,468.80 

587 84

" S o j i m
87.444.U 
U.408.M 
11 S4T 84

Cedw ......................................................................... 78
78

diestaat ______________ _______________ ________ _____ 78 5M 5'780.00
4A50.00

648,0
54A0

884!98
I80.88

8,004.98
4,680.8#

- . . . illl,605.00 iil,44T,U
C ity ...........
Coaaty ____

r, 8 par

- .................................. 8 88.884.38
..................................  1J88.88

8305.076.46 
........... —.................  16,233At

■t o t a l ......................................................6318,323.63
County Intaraactioaa ----------------------------------1 1,666.66

City ............................................... .
1-4 P a r i ------- ^— ---------------------

48,636.06
37,666.33

T O T A L ....................................................... |83,6t4.S6
Bagiaaortag  ...........................................  10,883.62

Total . . . . —
City*t Prapar t p ------- -

137.91 
.38

Total Aiaoant ........|67,180J6



l a  w i ' in r - r ^ r

RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION 
THEREOF 10c

Avalanche Classified Ads
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 

You can gel quick sales or purchsises by placing sin skI in thu department.

NO AD TAKEN 
FOR LESS J H A N  

30 CENTS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— My home on North 

First street; 5 large rooms, bath, 
sleeping porch, 3 galleries, closets, 
furnace heated, electric lighted, city 
water and sewerage, conveniently 
arranged, substantial construction. 
Could, at a very small cost, be rear* 
ranged into 7 rooms, bath and sleep
ing porch. Colby Thomas. 42tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Buidk 
Six Touring Car—|guarantee|d 
good shape— good tires— terms 
to right party. Amos Harper at Se
curity Bank Building. 39tf

FOR SALE—Stock farm, 350 
acres in Batley county, 60 milM 
northwest of Lubbock, 150 acres in 
farm, 200 acres in pasture, in new 
school district. Will nave .school this 
fall. No better land on the plains; 
four successive crops, 1916-19. Might 
consider small residence in Lubbock 
as part payment, long time on part 
of price. W’elton W'inn, Box 78, Muj£- 
.shoe, Texas. 442

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1 1-6-1 
ten Republic truck, in good repair. 
Will trade on real estate. A. H. Trav-1 
is at postoffice. 442p|

FOR SALE— Second hand, piano, 
a good one and a bargain. Lee Smith’s 
Music Store. ’  441

FOR SALE— Dwarf broom corn 
.seed well matpred recleaned, at 8c | 

>r pound, sackc 1 10c. Frank Barr, i 
alou, Texas. 433

FOR SALEl^—Desk cabinet sewing 
machine, good as new, cheap. Phone 
9020F6. T. Teal. 432p

FOR SALE— 640 acres improved
ly

fine valley land. 400 acres the finest
farm. Well located. Practica

impr
icalh all

FOR SALE— Improved farm near 
town. Good 4 room house with bath 
room, city water and lights and 10 
lots in southeast Lubbock. Would 
consider residence near high school j 
as first payment, balance easy terms. i 
Would exchange part of this proper-1 
ty for residence. Mrs. Viola Daugher
ty, 5 blocks’ south' of cotton yard

of chocolate loam sub-irrigated land 
Plenty of good water from five to 
fiheen feet. 300 acres in cultivation.- 
Possession given if sold at once. The 
best bargain in the Panhandle. Write, 
phone or come and see us- for detail
ed description, pirce and terms. S. 
C. Graham Company, Tulia, Texas.

441

441

FOR SALE—Fordson Tractor with 
engine disc harrow; both practically 
new. Price 9800.00. Extra fine sec
tion of land well improved, well lo
cated, good water, etc., priced to 
sell. 220 extra good big ewes, 180 
lambs by their sides. More to come. 
923 buys the ewes, lambs and wool 
thrown in. Address or phois me at 
Big Spring, Texas. H. S. hflller.

432
■■ »__________________________________________________________

FOR SALE— A good farm close I 
to good railroad town. Price 930 j 
per acre. Small cash payment, bal-' 
ance on or before nineteen years, | 
6 per cent interest. Luther E. White, • 
Citisens National Bank Building, |
phone 234. 441 i

FOR SALE— I still have some 
iure ribbon cane syrup left, also 
ave a Jersey cow fresh with heifer 

calf, for sale J. J. Carroll, 2 1-2 
miles West Broadway street, box 
609, Lubbock, Texas. 44Ip

hi

FOR SALE— Frame store build
ing on Broadway across alley from 
Fanners National Bank. See Roscoe
Wilson. 42tf

FOR SALE or exchange— Would 
you like to live in the evergreen Pug- ■ 
et Sound "section of Vvashington, I 
where vou can grow berries and sell j 
them through the famous Puyallop' 
Berry .Growers’ Association? Berries! 
of all kinds do exceeding well, a i 
pleasant place to liye, fine water and 
good schools. I have 40 acres to sell, 
or trade. E. G. Francis, Lubbock,| 
Texas. 4S2p

FOR SALE— New Zealand hares.' 
Phone 498. 43tfi

FOR SALE— Two «  year old fil-1 
lies. Phone 9008F2 or write H. P j 
W'ebb, Lubbock, Texas. 424 |

' ■ ■ ■ ■ " ...... ................. - 1
FOR SALE— Mebane cotton seed, 

91.75 per bushel. Will Pearce, six 
miles north of Lubbock. 44tf

FOR SALE— Alfalfa seed, high 
nwde, thirty cents per pound. John 
Knight, Canyon, Texas. 433p

FOR SALE—Choice brick busi
ness property on W’est Broadway, 
well located and well rented. If you 
are looking for a real bargain, see 
me about this. Colby Thomas.

«2tf

FOR SALK -Ford car. See M. O. 
Owen. Phone 196. 48tf

FOR SALE— Good cotton seed for
lanting, 91-80 per bushel. See J. T. 
illiamson, or call phone 9030F4.

414p

FOR SALE— Two Bethlehem 
trucks; 1 1-2 tons j "  
ning order. L. B. SeaTon, LiUtefleld, 
Texas. . 432

FOR SALE—-Two run; one birds- 
eye maple dresser ana two chairs: 
one victrola: one hair mattress. Call 
for Mrs. Kelly at Merrill Hotel din- 
ing'Toom. *  ̂ 441

ROSE Comb Rhode Island, big 
bone, deep, even, red color, excep
tionally good layers, 91-60, 92.50 and 
95 00 per 15 eggs. E. C. CundifT, 
Littlefield, Texas. S68p

F'OR SALE— New records just re
ceived; plays on any standard phono
graph. Come in and hear them. Lee 
Smith’s Music Store. 441

FOR SALE: Good four-room 
house, all modem conveniences.— 
L. H. McLarty, at Shamberger Lum
ber Co.

FOR SALE--4 work mules, cheap. 
Would take part trade. Also 2 reg
istered Duroc gilts, weight about 250 
pounds. Phone 9020-F6. T. .Teal.

432p

FOR SALE— Practically new Buick 
Six Touring Car at list price. Phone 
685, or address P. O. box 214, Lub
bock, Texas. 441

FOR SALE -Ten lots under good 
wire fence, and six Pnom house. Ev
erything complete. Mrs. M. E. Mc
Kinley, Lubbock. Texas. 432.

FOR SALE— Milch cows, six 
miles east, three miles north of Lub- 
hcck, route A. J. R. Teal. 413p

FOR SALE— One span small 
mules. J. A. Burroughs, Route A., 
Lubbock, Texas. 444p

FOR SALE— .22 Winchester rifle. 
See J. A. Jordan at Rankin’s. 44Ip

FOR SALE— Baled Sudan hay, 25 
cents per bale at my residence. M. 
C. McCrumnien, phone 60. 41tf

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton seed. 
T. P. Gibson. 40tf

FOR SALE— 10-20 Case tractor, 2 
row lister and Sanders disc breaking 
low. Either trade or cash. T. A.
ool, Becton, Texas. 442p

P'P(

McElroy, at ^irrier Brothers’ Store.
37tf

WANTED— Pasturage for 30 to 
60 head o f stock. Frank Bowles, Lub
bock, Texas. Phone »013F2. 43tf

WANTED— Clean cotton rags. 
l.arge enough to wipe presses and 
machinery with. We pay cash and 
market prices. Avalanche Publishing 
Co.

WANTED— At once, fifty to sev
enty-five thousand acres of land pref
erably in one block, cash paid. Full 
particulars in first letter to B; Hes
ter, box 213, Govan, Saskatchewan, 
Canada. 443

FOR SALE—Windmill, tower, pip 
mg, tank, etc. J. D. Johnson, phone

FOR SALE— New Ford. Phone 
685. Luther E. White. 441___ ______ %

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good 6 
cylinder ear in good condition. Could 
use house in deal. Texas Land Ex-1 
change. SStf'

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red' 
eggs. 9100 per setting. Write box 
118. or phone 9030F4. 404

FOR SALE- Mebane cotton seed, 
92 00 per bushel. J. M. Witt,,Lub-| 
bock, Texas. Phone 9014F2. '  4Stf '

FOR SALE -  Five room residence 
conveniently located, modem. See 
W. R. Thorp, I.ubbock, Texas. 4fllf

WANTED— To store your goods. 
A. F. McDonald. Phone 611. 44tf

WANTED—To pasture a few hors, 
eg or cattle by the month. Good 
grass and water. Seven miles south
east of Lubbock R. E Jones, po^- 
office box 1331, Lubbock, Texas.

432p

WANTED— List of city or farm 
property to sell. Texas I-and Ex
change. S3tf

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—To property owners. It 
wMI he ImpoMinIe for me to see all 
the property owners of Lubbock! 
county oy the first of May and 1

you call
at my office in the court house at

7>fctherefore kindly ask that you call

Lubbock not later than the fifth of | 
May. If you fail to do this I will be ; 
compelled to place your property on 
the unknown roll. R. C. Bums, Tax ' 
Aiweasor. 441 ;

sizes. Special prices to merchants, in 
quantity orders. Write "or wire for 
prices. 404

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Beaded hand, bag between

my home and the Cadillac garage. 
Phone 307. Reward. Mrs. Temple El
lis. * 441p

LOST— Pair mules, four ye»r old, 
one iron gray and one bay. Bay mare '̂ 
has wire cut sear on rignt shoulder.'
929-00 reward for recovery of both 
mares. Enlajio Amento, Lubbock, 
Texas. 44 Ip

FOR SALE Fine pidyer piano at 
Rix Furniture Store. Mm. J. D. Er
nest.

LUBBOCK Collecting Agency and 
Real Estate, 2nd floor Lowrey Bldg.

8ttf

704.

W ANTED
WANTED— Hematitcbing and pe- 

coting. Also accordion pleating. First
441 I class work guaranteed. Mrs. I.ens

NOTICE—See J. W. Neves before 
you build. 434

LOST— Ladies gold wrist watch, 
Elgin movements, monogram H. D. 
H. carved on back. Finder return to 
Martin’s confectionery and receive 
reward. 441

LOST— No. 1.34028 32x4 MUlsf
auto casing on rim. Lott Thursday 
night. B. Sherrod, Idalou, Texas.

48tf

LO ST—Key ring with three deA 
keys attached. Finder return to Tex
as Land Exchange. — . 421

IXIST— Between Lubbock 
Shallowater, a lister point. A. C. 
Wright, Shallowater,

FOUND Overcoat. Osmer may 
recover sam« by paying for this ad 
and describing the coat. 43tf

FOUND^ Truck tire and rim. 
Owner may recover same by describ
ing the tire and paytag the cost of 
this sd 4ttf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Room for rent See 

Mm. Wm. McKinley or phene 681.
48-8

ARMY 8HOES--Send P. O. or Ex-

Rreu Money Order for 93.85 to U. S 
eclaibied Shoe Dept. 518 E. Hous
ton St., San Antonio, Tsxaa, and re

ceive a pair of Reclaimed Ruaeet Ar
my Shoes worth twice the price. All

FOR RENT— Two or three roosna 
partly furnished for light housekeep 
ing Mm. John Dean, phone 418. '>

681

FOR RENT—One fumished room. 
T’hore 89. 441

MONEY $$
Nobody lends more per acre 
Nobody ftres belter terms 
Nobody frees better options to pay 
Nobody can do h qnicker Than We 
We lend onr own nropey 
That is the Secrat

T. B. DUGG4N, Vice-Pres.
Lubbock, Texas

Temple Tmet Company

CHURCH NOTES

Texas people are to vote on an*en-| Rmides making the beet go-devil 
ding the constitution no that no lim-* pointa. A. J. Hicks does all kinds .of 
it is placed on tht^kmoum of taxes fimt ciasn smith work. 441
FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES. Help to 
put this amendment through, so that 
enough money can be rained to 
competent teachem in Texas Buy eompanied by Walter Sullivan of En 
a tag Saturday. nis who will abo remain here a short

B. Y. P. U. Program
Devotional meeting; "Looking un

to Jesus". -
Song service. ,
Scripture lesson, Heb. 12: 1-6— 

Pearl Hensley.
I.esder— Raymond Levy
Introduction— Talk by leader.
1. "For What Are We To iJOok 

Unto Jesun?"— Winnie l>evy.
a "We are to look unto Jesus for 

example of stainlem life "— Ellen 
Blomquict.

b. "Jesus our example of stead- 
fast endurance"-—Bernice Sh«;pard,

2. "May Wô  Hop* By Looki^ Un- 
to Jesus To Be Able To Follow 
Him?”— Troy Levy.

a. Closing peragraph
Song No 174.
Dismiss by prayer.

Ida Sowell.

Lon A. MuIBcan is here this week 
pay visiting arlth home folks. He was ac- 
Buy

Piaae Fer Sale
Its a bargain. What is a home with-

time visiting at the Mullican home.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
out music? See Mr. or Mrs. John Au-^ THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
eutt 442p| To the sheriff or any constable of

lAibbock County--Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to»bv

summon J C. Wilkinson, by making 
publication of this citation once enen
week for four consecutive weeks pre. - 

to the 
newapa,

county, if Uiere be a news]
«ome newBG
vioua to the return day hereof, in

srspa
to llahcd therein, but if not, then in any

dav here
iper published in your 

iper pnb-
The Avalanche is authorized 

announce the following subNct to new sp^r published In the 72nd Ju- 
the acti<̂ n of the Democratic Pri- dicUl Diatnct; t*> appear at the next 
marv Jnlv 19E0' i regular term of the District Court
mary, »  7. - , I.ubbock County. Texas, to be
^  Represent.i.v. 122ed Rep. D -v  held at the Court House thereof, in

A RAIX1W1V Ri.tan T.v j •'“ bbock en the 1st Monday m June R. A BALDWIN. Slaton, Tex. t ^ the sanse being the 7lh
Fer District Jwdg^ T2ed District: i of June A. D. 1926, then and

GEO. R. b EAN. Lubbock, Tex. 1 there to answer a 
W. R. SPENCER, (re-aleciion)

C. P. C. E. Program, May 2*4
Topic— "How to Show Rympathy.”  

(Conseemtion Meetirtgl.
Song
Rusinesa Session.
Leader—Claud Martin.
?lcriptura, Matt. 26:' 24-46.
Prayer.
Song.
l eader’s 'Talk.
"Sympathy for the Ixmt,”  Matt. 

9: 3P-.38.—Jeoaie Judd.
"Helping Hand." Matt. 15: 29-89 

— Blanche Bacon
“ How Does Selfishness Destroy 

Sympathy?" —Elsnda Dresser.
"To whom Should We Show Sym

pathy?"— Avery Omme.
Piano Solo— Mra. Jaa. Earhart.
“ Practical Deeds" Jas. 1: 26-27— 

Ruby Peek.
Talk on subject— Bro. Von Roeen-

untation Box. 
nediction.

D resses

8“Be

Lubbock, Texas 
J. H. MOORE. Lubbock, Texas.

For Ceoaty Jodget
W. P FLORENCE, Slaton. Tex. 
CARROLL THOMPSON 

Lubbock, Texas.
T. F. BROWN, Lubbeek.

For County Attomoyi
JOHN R. McGEE, (re-election) 

Fer Cowty and DialricI Cleeht
SAM T. DAVIS, (rmetectioa). 

For County Tax Aissssert
R. C. BURNS (rooloetion).
A. J. CLARK

For Shortff A Tax CoBoeiort
C. A. HOLCOMB (re-eleetioa). 
1. J. OSBORNE 
P. K. MITCHELL.

_ For Connty Troasnrori 
°  MARY F. HINTON, rmeleetlon. 

For CsmmissieusT Prooinet No. 4t 
PAUL VON ROSENBORG, 

(re-electien)
For Couaty Cosamissionor, Fro. 8t

B. N. WHEELER. Idnloti.
For County Coeamlstioner, Fro. l i  

H. O. TALLEY, (re-eleetten) 
For County Commiesionor Fro. l i

B. W. CASEY
M. M. CRAWFORD 

dnallon ofteo-Peeeo, Fro. It 
A. JUDD

Unlou. Texas

petition filed in | 
said Court on the 29th day nf April'

W. 8. C t A t f  a
u  H. BAMUN,
Precinct Kb. I

A. D. 1920, in a suit numbered on 
the do^et of said Court, No. 1339. 
wherein H. C. Wilkinson is plantiff 
and J. C. Wilkinson is defendant; 
tbe nature of plaintiff’s demand be- 
mo as follows:

Being a suit for dirorce fllea by 
I ihe plaintiff against the defendant 
ill waieh it is alleged that said par
ties were lawfully married in Terry 
County. ‘IJnxas, on Docombor 6th, 
1918, and Continuod to live together 
as husband and wifs until about 
March, 1919, at which time the de
fendant left the plaintiff, and hse 
not since "naid date eontributod to 
her support and said marital rsla- 
tioas hart not been resumed. Plau>- 
tiff allogos that the defendant wae 
guilty of gross exceeeee towards her, 
as more fully set ext in thê  petition 
ftlod in said cauae, and that euch ex- 
eeoaoe were of such froqueney and 
nature ns to rondor thoir furthor liv
ing togother insupportable, ns de
fined in the first aoctlon of Article 
4681, Revised Chril Statutes of Texas, 
and plaintiff prays for an aboohite 
divorce as against the defendant, and 
fer qiSCinl and genoiah relief, legal 
and eqotaUe. etc.

Herein fait not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
year return theaoon, ahowiag bow 
you have executed the same.

Witaaas my baud and ofleial seal 
at my oflee In LubbociL Texas, this 

day of Apafl, A. D. 1926. |
SAM T. DAVIS, 

District Court Lubbock Com 
ty. Toxxa-

First''Cbrlslia* Church 
Bible school 9:45 a. m Commun

ion service immediately follow ii^ 
Preaching at 11 a m. and at 7:80 
p. m. by the pastor, V. L. Graves. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30, followed by 80 minutes of 
choir practice. C. W. R. M. Auxiliary 
Monday afternoon at tbe church at 
8 o’clock. Subject, "The Healing of 
I.atin America.’ ’ Iicader, Mrs. H. J. 
lymrey. All members eemeetly ro- 
guested to attend and ^ring 
friends.

i?Ml)
Clerk,

liast Sunday aftemoen Miaa Ame 
lin Cosmrt, neeinted by Mrs. O. G. 
Kerechner, oeganised the girls and 
boys who gathered at the »urcfa at 
8 e’cloek into a Mieeion Band. Mine 
Cowart ie a meet efficient loader hi 
this kind of work among the young 
people and we most earnestly hope 
tlut they fnllv appreciate Im m- 
ferts in their behalf and will haarti- 
Iv cooperate with her aild make this 
little Mind a great success. They 
most cordially inyfto their little 
friends to come and Join them.

Our Ladiee Aid Society mot with 
Mrs. H. D. Phillips Monday after
noon. Quits s numbsr ware present 
and after attending to the ntuiness 
on hand, Mrs. PhiHipa Aorvsd dsHc- 
iouB refreshments of euko and hot

MADE I

C

FOR EARLY SUMMER
OMBININO foulard and gcorKCtte a pretty* 

and nove l e ffec t is ach ieved in the 
TETTY WALES frock  illustrated. F inely 
tucked georgette is draped over the camisole o f 
foulard \  The overskirt is also o f  georgette, with 
rows of tucking. The girdle is o f  foulard. The 
color combinations are navy and tan and navy 
and ccrisc. W e  are displaying many other 
BETTY WALES frocks and gowns o f  original 
design tor women and girls. '

C. H. GROLLMAN & COM PANY
Tku Sloru o l tku

This store alooff 
sells Betty W uIm

^  ^  SIZES

WocBcn. 34 to 44 
14to20

anj

chocolaU.— Rsportsr.

The Baptist Womans Aoxliury 
met Monday, AsrU 86te for s settel 
in the horn# of Mrs. Carl Rabseds. 
About 95 ladiss wore prosoot. A 
vory fartsrsstlug pnqpvita urns rso- 
dstud-

The vocal sod inMra mental solos 
by Mssdamss Frank Barclay,

Robsrds and HoUsud wsso vary much 
anjoysd. Sovsrul Intsrsotlng coutasts 
wort indulged in wfai^ created s lot 
of enthusiasm. At the close dalaty 
refreshments of bet ^eeolate sad 
wafers were served. The uext meet
ing will he our regular bnsinsss 
meeting held in the church. Let ev
ery on# remember 1 the mnihst te 
b« held Saturday, May lot Ws t||H 
have cakes and piss only. m

League
Leader—Faasy Possy.

Song
’s Prayer, all

Scripture Beading— Olesta Bllit.

Beriptare Beading- 
Talk, "Hew to h 

Munie’̂  
l^iec

—Carrie Little.
boMerlave

-Mack Slagle
ial Solo— Mrs. Molvin Walk

er.
Seag.
Boned ictieu.

Naoareae Chereh 
H m  Nasarens Church axteods ta

the public s cordial Invitation te at- 
teod its regular ssrviesa, the aacoad 
and fourth Suaduys. Amo pteuaklof 
■■May, M w  fad, by Bsv. |L T

at 11, "U  Osd

Doad:" night at TAO, “The Judg
ment Come and hear hiss.

P. E. WALLACE, Paster.

BETTER go-edvi] points art bs- 
[ng made bp A. J. HMs. the sidosi
htackamith in Lublwck. 441

J. O. Jouas rstnrued laat _  
from Mineral Welts whoso hs 
on s short visit

Miss Mamis Orumpof 
cams ia ea tlm tnja wte 
niuc, tXmM
teaasd ws TwusMteK 
of which A s  it s
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Faith in Strangers
i

The days have not yet come when the unsophisticated country
man ceases to be buncoed by smooth-ton^ed sharpers. Every day 
we hear of some one being duped, all because of innocent faith 
in strangers. ~

If we would confine our dealings as much as possible to people we 
know, we would fare much better. Instead of sending our money 
.away to people we never saw and never expect to see, let’s spend 
it where we know who gets it.

a

The biggest reason is that the fellow we know has to face us daily 
and he can’t afford to ‘"sting” us. He has a reputation for square 
dealing that he want‘d to keep. He’s your local merchant— your 
friend. I^am to know him better. It pays you because he has to- 
make it do so.

Trade at Home
Support the* Town That Supports You

T H E  T E S T

T h e  big test o f a shirt it the 
pattern— and every Ea^c 

pattern it a **atnke." Look at 
tbeae ingenious, original ediectt 
in stripet, figurot. ckeckn and 
cdort; these exclusive creatioos 
of the maker's own mill; these 
remarkable examples of shirt 
designing.

Every shirt the uirmMts m uokie
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Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
—are an investment

T OOK at clothes-buving as an investment.
Think of clothes in terms o f value rather 

than price. It’s what you get.for what you pay 
that’s important these days.

Kuppenheimer good clothes give you quality 
o f materials and tailoring— right American 
style— good appearance— faithful service— real 
economy— an investment in satisfaction.

Barrier Brothers Dry Goods Company s Department Store
Serriee is o «r  W alcliw ofd

tht house of Kuppenheimer clothes
PKooe 33 Lubbock, Texas
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i Oh. myl W« art aUU bartaff plmity
• f aaa<i *«t in Um SIM* eemmani-

T. T. Lindaay from a*ar E*|Ma, 
waa at Um atert Wagnaaday.

Maaara. Sam Momm, R V. Ater 
a»d wifa, B. T. Suranar, Will Con*. 
LoSliia wilHamt and B. M Moora 
nnd wifa wnra at lewn Wadnasday.

U m Slida arbaei laacbara ara naw 
boardlac at Mr. Bdd 8ehroadar*a.

B. B. Atar and twe braHiars from 
aaar Lakarlaw casamnnity wara at 
Um  atara Tnaaday.

W. M. Chatman wna amonff tha 
anmbar Uurt wara in toam Wadnae-

onraaiaad a ball taaia and praaticad |
Saturday and Tnaaday. Whan thay

Atar f i who
▼latthif bia brothara, 

Rirardia aad Bnford Atar far a faw 
daya. ratoraad bama tha lattar part 
af laal waak.

faw
Miaa Rath Moava ia apasidina a 

wltb bar bratbar aad wifa. 
PatflB antartaiaad tha 

paapla laat Taaraday nitht 
^th  a danaa at bia haaM on tha 
ranch n faw milaa north of SUda. A 
lart* aiawd waa praaant mid raport- 
ad a ntca Uma. Mr. V. J. Pnrrta and 
wifa prarad thaaaaataaa vary charm* 
inf kaatamaa At aaMhlght eoeoanat 
c2a and coffaa arara aarrad.

Mkaaa Laafy s ^  Bhalra Dapriaat. 
Maaara. Dick Craaah, Jack and Dal* 
bart WbiSa fivwr Naw Honm, attend* 
ad Um daaca at Mr. Cramar'a Pri* 
day aiiht

BsaanI af tha paopla aroaBd -Naw 
Mw* atteadad tha danea ai N. 
H. Oramaia. |%ay rapaitsd a ^aa

tihPiadsr and artfa and
Itfthaitaan wara hi tesm

of

pmctica a IHtla mora Umv ara talk* 
inff of playtne soom matca pamoa if 
thoy do wo bopo tbom mock anccoaa. 
T H ^  waa a niro crowd oat Saturday 
to aoo thorn practico.

Tbora waa ainirinp at Um  achool 
huoM Sunday avonina and a larya 
crowd waa praaant. Thoy arill awo 
practico noxl -Snnday aronlnp at 8 
o’clock yattiM raady for tha ainmna 
conrontion. Brorybody ia tnvltad to 
como and pmcUca aritb thorn.

O. A. Coloman and wifa and Mr. 
Colaman'a brotbar and family atton* 
dad aititinfr last Sundw oranlny.

Maaara. Calllna and Horaca Myatt 
from Slaton wara in tha commanily 
Sunday.

Amoaff thosa that wara ia town 
Monday wara Lonnia Willtama and 
aister Layanla, Mra. Jim Mabry and 
chiidron, T. J. Oayta and daughtar 
Villa, Ctero Farris and Mr. M f.

Iry Owons nnd wifa and R. W. 
Harriat warn tho guonte of Orooa 
Harriot laat Sbnday.

J, E. Hubbard was in town Tnaa-

to Um cwitch goUing it raady for 
diipmont.

Owen Bates from noor Lnbbock 
yialted his brotbar. Will Eatea and 
wifa, of naar New Home the iattor 
part of UmI waak.

Sunday mominr when T. J. Davia 
waa trying to crank hia car. the 
crank flow bock and aprained hia 
arm, and he is aulfering a little pain 
from it

Mim Lola Mabry haa purrhaaod a 
now victrola.

Mim Emma Harriat and fatbor 
and mothor carridd ’ Iry Owsna and 
family to Slaton Monuy.

Andy Moore and family from naar 
RopM viaitod at J. C. Stanford’s Sun*

‘ try Owans aad family from Hsf* 
nar, Taxaa. ara yiaiting R. W. Harriat i 
and family for a fow days.

Miaaaa Julia aad Bath Posoy ware i 
Um  gnsate of Mlaaoo Woma and Vil* 
la Davit Friday night

Claranca Bivinga and Mr. Aldio 
SMf and brothor wara tha guoata of 
Ciaronco Farris for a fow Mya laat
------ E. -V..— ^

Bimor Mtllmp and wifa and Dmna 
Milisap paaasd mongh Sunday mem* 
ing an ronto to Bopoa.

CoUtna Myatt and fatbar and Gra* 
dy ItafTixt wara ovar naar Brawn- 
flald tba fliat part of tho wook.

Mn. Noah Croasar aad two bro* 
thoradiHaw and siMaMn-lgw front 
^  Ngw « M U ip i »  BMapi sd
9ia eOavaBtlNt Bihiay ara*

" V ; aud fhpiMy w«a in
. f

;a law of

im Lola Mabry viaitad at J. C. 
Stanford's Sunday evaning.

Tho Magnolia truck dalTeverod a 
load of n a  ont to Slido Monday af* 
tomoon late.

Into Kvana waa ai tbo store Mon- 
day.

]>u Mabry nOnt Monday ntsrht 
witb Wynetto Gopoiand.

Mra. J, J. Nettlaa and tkroo chil
dren returned homa Monday after 
viaiting Mr. Roy Nettlao aad wifa 
of Ploydada.

T. J. Oavia lost on# of Ma big 
flna maiua last Monday night

J. C. BLAIR MAY BECOME
AGENT AT KRESS

J. C. BUiD, flrst trkk oparator at 
tha local pamaagar station, haa rr* 
oantly aani in a md on tho ngencyl 
at Kreaa. Baing olhsat it  pobU o f ' 
M iority , it is Mnocally coneodod 
that ho win bo Hte agsnt for that 
point In naanntimo, howrynr, ho 
and ma wifa ara phmniag an astlaa* 
^  trip to c M ^ o f  tho aouth, Naw 
OHaona, OnhwaSon and BMi^mhnm. 
Thay will Hhaly lanya. tha first af 
tha enming moadt

It ia th* post af

aSr«r
ad AM,

s h a r p  ADVANCE IN HOGS.
CATTLE AND SHEEP STEADY'

Kansas City Stock Yards, April 
24.— Though hog recoipta today wero < 
fairly liberal, demand was active and I 
prieoa ruled 25 to 50 cents higher' 
than tho clooa laat weak, top $14.60. > 
Batcher cattle were higher and atoers i 
steady to strong. Sheep were quot
ed strong with no prime handy 
weight f ^  lambo offer^. Some cliiK; 
ped Texas wethers boM at $11.75. j

Receipts today woro**?000 cattle, 
7,000 hogi and 5,600 aneep, com
pared with 8,000 cattle, 6,500 hogs 
aad 8,600 sheep a week ago, and 14,- 
860 cattla, 16,600 hogs, aad 10,8001 
sheep a year ago.

Boof Cattle
Cattle receipts today wore not aa 

largo as a weak ago or a year ago, 
and tho markoi made a aufRctent 
showing of strength to tndicatb that 
tho decUae. which provailod Iasi 
wook, haa boon broogbt to an end. 
In moat casaa bniehor cattla wore 
higher and ateors atroim. Tha gener
al situation ia that kiuort win buy 
fat eattlo readily this week, provid
ed they can n t  akipnwnts of boof 
to tho east without delay. Boof stoors 
today sold at $10.60 to $lt.00, most
ly $12.00 to $18.00. Moot of tbo of* 
ferinn wore from Miaeoart. 
and Nebraaka. About forty ears of 
Baoth Taxes staars said at $8.60 to 
$10.76. Fat cows sold at $8.00 to 
$11.50, aad eonaors and cutters $4 
to $4.60. Veal calves wbra steady at 
last week’s dmlina.

and the bulk of the offeringB sold at 
$18.46 to $14.36. Haceipta were fair, 
ly liberal and a general advance in
p^ea of nrovisiona added an incen
tive for buying. Shippers are still 
usable to make liberal purchases ow-

Damsnd fsr 
eantinoed small 
and tbaia wni si 
1st to eota fs

and foadoia 
light

ing to restricted shipping eondiUona. 
Pigs continue in active demand.

Sheep a«d Lambs 
Priesa for ^eep aad lambs today 

were quoted strong. Woolod lambs 
though wet, sold up to $20 36 and 
otbon at $20.00. Some clipped Tex
as wethers brought $11.7.'>, and fat 
goats $7.80. Final shipments will be 
made from Northern Colorado feed
ing sections tbia week.

Herses aad Matas 
Trade in horaea and mules in a 

limited way was restored in the 
horse aad mute market. Rocoipta 
wars too small to try out tko extent 
of tbo domand. Prieoa wore quoted 
st#s4y

CHARLES M. PIPKIN.
Markat Corroapondont.

MANY EX-SOLDIERB
HAVE TUBERCULOSIS

Austin, April 26.— In answer to a 
stetemont of tho Thomas Disoiaka 
Poet No. 52 of tko American Legion 
at Houston, which has raisad tha ia- 
suo that there are not sufficient tu
bercular ex-ooidiera in Texas to war
rant the erection of a boapitnl at 
Kerrville far their treatamat by the 
Banavolent War Riok Bbciaty, ifbm 
fmda solicited throughoat the State. 
Dr. C W, Goddard, State hooltii of- 
flear, and proaidant of tho Bonovo* 
lent War Risk Society, haa faauad a 
statement in which ho gteos hia am 
tbocity far the osMmate thoi 4jWfi 
a»«aldiars in Texas will as ' 
meat fee tuberealoeik TMa 
ha sttrihatss to Mai. Jahu

will probably be in tome degree dlo- 
abled. Poeaibly 2$ per cent, or 4.- 
000, would represent the number af
flicted with tuberculoam. With tbia 
ns an index and the fact that all 
ayailabte bed saact has lony sinea 
been taken up for tuberculosis caaas 

! and that we are receiving requeata 
‘ for relief from other tuberculoela 
i patients every day in conjunction 
1 with the fact that we are now oblig- 
i ed to send theso caaon out of tho 
! State, and will be forced to do so 
until edequate facilities are previd- 
ed, indicates the necessity for im
mediate action.”

I>r. Goddard stated that from tho 
nature of tho disoaoe it may bo fosur 
or ftvo yoara before there shll be 4,- 
000 caace in Texaa requirinx hos
pital cars, but quotea Aasiataat Sor*

I ireon General J. H. White of tha 
; United States Public Health Serviee 
; to show that even arith tho Benevo- > 
! lent War Risk hoopital being coa- 
ductod to care for 800 moa and tho
Unitod States public health heopitel 
planned for 500, there will be a mto- 
imam of 460 excem cases in the im- 
modiatc fnturt to bo enrad for In 
private inatitntiona.

HOC CHOLERA WREAKS OUT
IN SNYDER COMNTIHr'

Dr. R. M. Horttoy, 
m n  of this city, arm 
dor Wodnooday of t t e  
a herd o f ban
ra. Dr. 
time,
Bing.

J. O. J<
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COMMITTEE OUTLINES 
■  ̂ .SCHOOL LEGISLATION

Aiutin. Texas, April 19.— After an 
all'day dtacussion the general edu
cational advisory committee, vVliich 
effected permanent organization here 
today, adopted resolutions outlining 
emer^ncy legislation to be request
ed of the special session o t  the Leg
islature, which is now scheduled to 
be called for May 24. Permanent 
committees were created and recom
mendations for immediate relief to 
atop desertions from the ranks of 
the teachers and insure adequate 
school terms.

The five following cardinal prin
ciples were adopted:

First, increase . of approi>riations 
for h i^er educational institutions, 
including State Department of Ed
ucation,

Second, increase o f salaries, of 
county superintendents,' fixing the 
minimum salary and permitting coun-, 
ty boards to fix the maximum salaiV 
and make allowances for office as
sistance and traveling expenses.  ̂

Third, direct appropriation from | 
the general fund for the public; 
schools to make up the deficiency i 
necessary for their support and op-1 
eration. I

Fourth, repeal of the maximum
Salary law now applying to rural and | 

ols.small town schoo._.
Fifth, revision of laws as to cor-' 

tification of teachers, providing fori 
reciprocity with other States and for 
some choice of subiects.

It was further decreed that the 
Legislature should amend the laws 
so as to clearly designate us schools 
and not eleemosynary institutions, 
the blind institute, deaf and dumb 
school, the State orphanage and the 
recently created home for neglected 
and dependent children. During the 
discussion Senator-elect Lynch Dav
idson remarked he favored th  ̂ re
peal of the entire board of control 
act.

Needs o f Medical College
Upon motion of Representative; 

I.,conard Tiilotson, the Governor is j 
asked to' appoint a committee from [ 
the Legislature to investigate all 
conditions .surrounding the. State j 
Medical College at Galveston at it { 
exists today and report to the chief  ̂
executive any changes which may Iw . 
needed in the government of this, 
institution. This will include an in-1 
ve.stigatlon of the appropriation made  ̂
by the bo.srd of commissioners p f ; 
the city of Galveston for the support | 
of John Sesly Hospital, an insepar
able adjunct to the medical college ^

**Put Barney Oldfield 
on the Job!**

With every expert in the whole 
wide world at your service, which
one would you choose to design
and build your) own ideal tire?

'*And There Wasn’t The Slightest 
Smell From Dead RatL**

ins, farmer of <Writes John Siropkir 
Annandale, N. J ‘’Rats were cost-;
Irnr me hundreds yearly; tried dogs, 
■ lets, poison, could not get rid of 
them. Bought 11.00 pkg. of RAT- 
SNAP (6 cakes). Used half, not a 
live rat since. Dead ones aplenty. I 
like RAT-SNAP because after killing 
rats it dries them up—leaves no 
amell.”  Three sixes. 25c, 50c, 11.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by Cole-Myrick 
Hardware A Implement Co . and City 
Drug Store. 405

SIMMONS COLLEGE TO HAVE
TWO NEW BUILDINGS I

Contracta have been let for the 
erection of two new buildinga on the 
Simmona College Campus at Abilene. 
One of the buildings is a three story 
Fine Arts Hall, costing over 110,000. 
The other is a two story Cafeteria. 
The College is also planning to in
stall a central ate.sm tfJating plant 
to serve all the buildings on the cam
pus. The new SI25,000 Science Hall 
la nearing completion and will be 
ready for use by the beginning of 
the fall term

“Put Barney Oldfield on the job!” 
That would be your prompt and 
logical answer.
Student, pioneer, raoechampion and tourist—  
Mr. Oldfield is surely the most calculating 
and the most cruel tire user of history.

Best of all, his job for you hais already 
been done.

Your tires are here with all of* Barney Old
field’s experience behind them, and liearing 
his own personal recommendation. .

Equip your car with tires your own expert has 
designed and built for you— Oldfield Tires.

Invit

-r '

OLDFIELD TIRES
The Most Trustworthy Tires Built 99

I have a list of about 25 horfiaa
In the city of Lubbock in prices rang- Some men are ahrsys reminding 
ing from one to ten thousand dollars, j as that they have a reputation to 
Bee me if you want to bur or aall. which they must live up. They have 
Luther E White, phone 234, CIH- j —and possibly that la the reason 
National Bank Building. 4411 their cyea are ahraya on the ground.

mg-
AGED MAN IS KILLED AT

SWEETWATER MONDAY

w
J.

MONUMENTS
You will find at our yard the very 
higheet grade matcriah for meau- 
menta and our workmen are skilled 
m tkeir profeeaion aasuring firet e la « 
work in every particular.

Lubbock Marble Works
J. K. XHtPMAN. 

YarO Nmr P ta »«

Ned Dare, 72 yeura of age, wae-in. , 
stantly killed when etruck by an Ori- 1 

; ent switch engine on the induetrlal | 
i track near the Weeteni Windmill ‘ 
Company’s plant at 2:30 Monday af- 

' temoon. .
Whcti killed. Dare was coming to 

town from h'a home and it it pve-1 
: sumed he iW not see the engine. Ha'
! was dragged about 30 feet, and An* i 
' body wea badly mangled.

Dare has been hi the employ of 
i the W’ illiame A Miller Gin Co. aal 
I night watchman. lie is survived by I 
his vrife and four ■children, Mrs. R. f 
D. Roche'ric and Mia.i Lillie Dare of 
Sweetwater. Mhu May Dare of Dat-i 

t laa, and Ed Dare o f the United Sutes 
I Navy. j

Time is too Valuable These 
Days to Waste

W e >lso kavre other

You waste time when you try to make out with old casings and tubes that 
are always puncturing or blowing out The time of year for frequent blow-outs 
is fast approaching. The old casings that you have been making it through the 
cool weather with will begin to cause you a great deal of trouble and waste your 
time.

LET US SELL YO U  NEW ONES A N D  TUBES TOO.

and we will be pleased to sell'you oil and

General Auto Supply Company
LUBBOCK, TE X AS

There is a Satisfying Feeling
About Owning Your Own Home
Even if it is only a very small place, one can have 

the satisfaction of knowing that it is yours, and that by 
and by you can add to it and in future years ean have as 
frood home as anybody. See our house plans from the 
simplest constructed to the most spacious and we will 
be glad to figure your lumber bill, and do^nythipg we 
can to assist you in planning your home.

0

A. G. McAdams Lumber Company
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

« - tsmn
VERNON WOMAN DIES AFTER

OPERATION IN DALLAS

Amgrillo friends late ymtmrdmj | 
wers apprisod of the daatk of Mra.' 
J. A. Birdaong of Vemon, which oe-, 
cuiTod in a Dallas sanitariuBi Bun-1 
day night, following an oporation | 
performod the provioas Monday. Dw | 
funeral takas place in Denton this 
aftomoon.

Mrs. Birdsong is snrvhred by hor 
husband, who is manager of tbs KoU 
Milling Company.— AnMuillo Trth-
uno.

GERISAN DEBT TOTALS NINETY 
TWO BILLION MARKS

Berlin.— Dr.^Wirth, minisisr of the 
treasury told the budî  committo# 
of the national aasombly yostarday 
that Germany’s oonsolidated debt oa 
March 21 amounted to 92,000,000r 
000 marks, that the floating debt 
toUllod IOS.000,000.000 arndm 
and would be greatly increaaod.

If ydn get hot this 
iWak of «*a t  you’ll ha

jhhur.
wiatoe'a

---------
them ywFII

Uiispranil LMd for Silt hi 6iIm$ Coaly, Tun
la tracts as mnall aa 320 acraa, if dasirsd. Prica, 16.00 par 
acra boaua, aad purchaser to aasuma in additioa $1.30 par 
acta due dks Stata School Fund. Tarasat $1.00 par acra caah 
aad lha rasnaindcr on aa long lima aad in aa many paymaala 
as purdumar dcairas at 8 cant iatarasC. This land is prac- 
tiesJiy all tillabla and is auitsd to both fanning and ranrhiiw 
Watar is good, abundant and shallow. For details, aaa

Terry County Land Company
Room 111 Security Slats Bank Bldg. Lubbock. T i

My bold

THOUSAND TONS OR SEED
- BURNED AT SNYDER MILL

Saydsr, Tsaas, April 17.— A thaa 
sand taaa a| eottoa saad wars burasd 

sdar sight whsg flra
buO bouas ol 

Tha lom wi

dtutroyad. D m barn, aa 
and a mala Wars tost hi 
Tksra was na insuraaca.

Dr. Twd
a l o# IIm



If IfoU Have an Auto
. * ' • - ' ‘ ♦

Let us supply you with GAS, OILS and ACCESSORIEJS. We have a complete stock, and will be pleased to serve you. We will ap

preciate y9ijr pa^pnage, and will gile you prompt service. * ---- -

COLE-MYRICK HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.

I

The Blue Front Restaurant■
Invites the patronage of the visitors to the 

city of Lubbock.

J. T. STANFIIX , Prop.
South Side Square

SLATON BAPTISTS PRE
PARING TO BUILD

-The baildinir committee of the 
P int Beptiet church of Slaton has 
juat purchased six very desirable lota 
^u tn  of the Sinrleton Hotel, on 
which it is proposed to erect a |26,- 
000 church this summer. A** la r^  
per cent of the money for this build- 
inir has already been pledged, a por
tion of which has been c«>1Iected.

LAMB COU
HER SCHOOL LAND

CLEAN RAGS WANTED I

Clean cotton ran  wanted at the 
Avalanche oflce. rhone 14.

5?=

Scinitary Equipment
The Lubbock Sanitary Creamery is equipped to 

make wholesome Ice Cream. Money has not been spar

ed to install the latest machinery and the growth of

our business tells us that our efforts are appreciated.
%

T he Lubbock Sanitary Creamery
Phone 678 Mail Orders Promptly Cared For

Lamb County is one amonir the 
number of counties in* West 'Bexas 
that failed to get her pro rata of 
school lend when organization was | 
perfected, and this is workii» a | 
Hardship on the school system of that i 
county. An effort will be made to 
have the le^latUTe enact a law that I 
will give this county as well as other! 
unorganized counties the eauivolent' 
of the land in money, that they may' 
have an equal chance with other ; 
counties of the state. Since the leg
islature set aside esiougfa land to 
^ve each county four leagues of 
land, to be given the county as soon 
as it is organised, a number of new 
counties have been created and im- 
mediatelv organized, stepping in 
ahead of the other counties yet un
organized and exhausted the supply 
of State land. Lamb county was one 
of the unfortunates. Hockley and 
Cochran are two more and there are 
possibly one or more others that, 
when organized, will have no county 
school land to help them along on 
the ir school funds. As it now stands 
taimb county is paying much more 
taxes into the State ^hool fund than 
she is getting back, and the shortage 
on the school land is working a dou
ble hardship on this county. We 
arc of the opinion that these coun
ties should have relief in seme way, 
and the matter will likelv come up 
before the next session of the legis
lature

All of West Texas counties are 
paying a great deal more into the 
state school funds than they are re
ceiving back, and many of the East 
Texas counties are receiving thou
sands of dollars more each year than 
they are paying into the fund. West 
Texas is not only educating her own 
children, but those of the people 
biwk east, yet we get nothing but 

‘knocks and kicks from the represen- 
latives in the legislature from the 
Eastern districts.

, * '

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford service for owners of Ford cars, is one 
of the important elements of the great Ford 
organization. Ford owners can get real Ford

service only by coming to 
the authorized Ford deal
ers, where ther^are at all* 
times Ford workmen, 
genuine Ford materials 
and the standard low 

Ford prices. If you want Jo all there is. and 
the best there is, in your Ford car, come to 
us with it for the genuine Ford service. Prompt 
attention every time.

Honest
Ford

Service

BRADLEY AUTO 
COMPANY

BESTBUY
In tbe Great Pecos 

Oa Field
The AcconptBjTiBg Map Shows My 

Holdings in T U s New Field. I Will be 
Here for the Next 10 Days. If Ton 

Want Money Making Leases see 
Me Right Aw ay.

My « «  sM’iu id s d  by 18<M>00 mtwm of bsf
Dm  Sdiy M d Bw H. Moaosi TboM boldfaifs hmwm
boM lacoiatl by Ibo folBssbig •oolociM. wbo mm Iba 

■MM im Mm  w m M t C  W . Crkfcwm. Dr. A  A. 
D. D. Riddfe, C  A. rUkm amd Dr. Tm Im .

NOTICE OF DIRECTORS
MEETING P. S. L. RY. C a

HOLD1N03 o r

J .  E'. ( ja r rb o rv s *

b

i »  b «

IIm  Pmcom id d . amd 
■TMt P m o * aaad Toy^ 

M  of T m m .

of aw  booM. amd

Tuas
DO p«r 
SO por 
ro cash

LaTa

sataasaMla 
tha hlapa.

Notice is hereby given to the di
rectors of the Psnhsndle- Sihort Lina 
Rnitwsy Co. thst s special meeting 
has been called to meet in Dslhsii, 
Texas, on the 27th day of Anvil, 
1920, for the purpose of amending 
the charter, to build a branch lino 
from Lubbock, Texas, ta a point oa 
Red River in Clay county as ordersd 
by the stockholders, to increase the 
cipitsl stock from three hundred 
thousand (1300,000.00) dotlsrs ta 
six hundrs^ thousand (0600,000 00) 
dollars. To ch s i^  tbe location of 
the princiMi oinre form Dalhnrt, 
Texas, to Wichita Palis, Texas, and 
ersatt a bond issue of thirty-two mil
lion ($32,000,000.00) dollars, all as 
order^ by the stockholders in n 
meeting that Jnst adjoamed prior to 
this meeting of tho said directors,'' 
and to trnnsnet any other booinoan 
tlist may come before the board at 
that time.

W. A. PRITCHARD, Secretary.
K. O. COOK, PresklenL SOB 

Notice of Stockholders Mcotiog Po»> 
keodle Short Liao Ry. Co.

Notice is hereby given te the stoek- 
bolders of the Panhandle Short Lina 
Railamy Company that a special 
meeting has bWn called of aaM bIooIev- - . 
hodera to meet in Dalhart, Texaa, 
on tho 27th of April, 1920, for tha 
purpooa of authorising an amaad- 
mont to the original charter of tke> 
Panhandle Short Line Railway Ca.'̂  
to provide for the loeathtg, eonstraa- 
ting, owning and oporating a branch 
tins of tho road from Lubbock. !■ ' 
I,ubbock county, Toxaa. and extend 
ing through the counties of lAihboek, 
('roehy, lik en s. King. Knox, Baylor, 
Archer, Wiehita and d ay  to n polat 
on Red River in Clay county, the 
same being on the State line betwaoa 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Also to anthorise an incraaaa o f ’ 
the capitnl stack from three hundred 
thousand ($800,000.00) DoUeza te 
six hundr^ thonaand ($600,000 00) 
dotlan, change the location of tha 
prinei^ oflico from Dalhart, Dal
lam county, Texas, to Wichitn Pnll^ 
Wichita eoanty, Taxas, and aatkor- 
tse and order a bond iaaae of thirty 
two milUoB $12,000,000.00) do liw ^ , 
and for the traaaaetion of any ethar* 
buatoaaa that may bo brought hafaia 
tha raaetiug.

W. A. PRITCHARD, Saeratary. H  
K. O. COOK, PraaidaaL I '  ^

NOnCEI

•If WKBK
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Gee\ But I wish I had something for my lips and hands. You have often heard this remark. We have a preparation when applied 
will cure the chapped hands and lips. Our prescriptions are carefully compounded by registered druggists. We appreciate your 

business. —  ^

THE LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY Hitting t)i
b« all righty 

of Uieway
(tThe Yellow Frontr* G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON. Prop. Phone No. 152

*'!

Postmaster Robbins returned Tues
day of last week from a business

trip to Tyler and other points ht that 
section of the country.

You Say All
Groceries Are the Same 
Everywhere—

This is a mtstsJEen idea. True Grocers they buy
0

from the same srholesale hotme— the rery same 

Groceries— but there is a great difference in the 

way in sirhich they are kept and handled by the re

tailer.

You will be pleased with our senrice. Let us 

have your order either in person or o v ^ th e  phone, 

and*’we vrill do the rest.

Hunt Grocery Co.
24 and 76 Labbock, Tens

•  s s s s s s s s s s s s s s
# • ♦
«  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE «

y,Th. Plaia UavarsUhad Truth
There h$s never been s commun

ity ornnizstion but which at various 
time in its history has been the re
cipient of a liberal share of hard 
“ Imocks” and criticism. Constructive 
criticism is -«alwayr in order and' is

»od eiti- 
share 

irogrsss ^
of his tosm or community. But the j 
sad fact remains that much of this | 
caustic comment is srithout founda
tion and cannot be verified or sub
stantiated, and the vast majority of 
self-appointed critics are srithout s

cmicism IS ■*aiwsyv in oraer s 
the prerogstive of eve^  nod 
ten who is honestly doing nis 
tosrard. the upbuiloing and w

leg” 'to  stand upon in their unjust 
fault finding. “ It is an unfortunate

provehabit of human nature to disapui 
of that which is not nnderstood,’* is
a statement which cannot be refut- 
•d.

The Labbock Chamber of Com
merce ia not different in this respect 
from other communitv orgsnizations. ! 
It has received Ha full quota of i 
‘Ttnocks”  and “ boosts," of criticism 1 
both just and unjust. Sometimes it j 
would seem that the “knocks" and | 
unjust criticisms arc vastly in the: 
majority, yet a question which is j 
continually buzzing around in the 
back of our heads ia, "Do these 
knockers really have a right to find 
fault srith this ornnisatTonT"

The time is ripe for a Mneral for- 
srard movement in L^bock, and 
we believe from evidenco apparent 
and manifested on every side that 
this development cannot be kept back 
or appreciablv retarded; and the goal 
and oeeire of the Chamber of Com 

; merce is to make Lubbock and this 
I community the best one on the Plains 
in which to live.

The Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce is working for a better Lub- 

' bock. I f  it is not infallible but to 
, HONESTLY TRYING and in many 
I things, both large and small, is sue-

X 1. Case Implements

and Wallis Tractors
Two important helpers on the farm. We have a full 

line of the famous J. I. Case Implements, and this is the 
first time this famous farm implement has ever been sold 
here.

To Close Out

W e want you to aee the model B and the non-ckid lieter on the floor. .Tkeee 
two lieters himiak you a great many faaturaa and hdjuBtmants that ie not'- •£> 
quirable, on any other lieter, eaeily adjueted end muck l^kt*r of draft 'than 
thought for.

ahovaU, which

A  CARD 
Wo take this method of formally

Big discounts given on all ladies’ 
spring hats to m ^ e  room for our 
mid-summer hats that are arriving 
daily. Big shipment of pret^ patr 
tern hats Just arrived. Come in and 
let us show you.

thanking the poople of Labbock ane 
their unstinted kindnsesvicinity for 

in this, the darkest hour of oar livsa 
We pray God*achaj|^st bleaeings up
on oaeh of John B. A
on each of

'Mis. Jon Steele and children.

" I  Never 
Ovt

Mrs. L. H. Barkham
Balcony Cadi Dry Goode Store

Ym  CeaU Keep RaU 
Batehar Sbap."

5452 Miles
In A  Week

yourl 
are a 
m iet 
•npatl blood,
to fol 
•ysMf

tMdaazrstaiaii a ■CIlDiO
cine.

New TVipUx Springs Help 
Overland 4 Break Record

In the great endurance test recently at Indian-* 
apt^is an Overland 4 stock car covered an 
average of more than 778 mfles each day for 
7 days.
The success o f this severe test Is another proof 
of the quality of material in the Overland 4, 
and the protection afforded the chassis by the 
Triplex Springs. .

Texas Motor Sales Co*. Labbock

ceediag beyvnd th* wildest hop* of 
th* planners and d«spH* th* works 
of any knoekors or unjust critics 
srho are attempting to blo^ Ha prog- 
roaa Th* Chamber of Commorco can
not be oocce«*fol in all of Ha undor  ̂
takings. There to no hosinoss or te- 
dnotry on th* face of tho earth but 
what has had and to still having Ha 

I “ups and doom,” but the *rgaaisa-! 
I tkM) which honestlv trias to succood 
! morita the unqualified support of «v-1 
I ery livo wire citisen who ooliove* hi 
i his communHy a»d has faith ia the 
! future.

Keep in mind that the Chamber of 
j Commerce to working wkilo 
j aioop and haa suceeded ia doing
, of the things which yos have
I ------- nd thegsated jind the ruaaon H has not done 
i mote of the things yon srsntod done 
I to very likely due to the fact that 
YOU, MR. CRITIC. HAVE NOT 
PUT YOUR SHOULDER TO THE 

; WHEEL AND HELPED TO PUSH. 
! Aak youruolf those questions:
I 1. AM I A MEMBER OF THE 
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE?

! t. ARE MY DUES PAID?
I 8. DO I UNDERSTAND THE 
! PROGRAM AND ATTEND EVERY 
: MEETING I POSSIBLY CAN?

4. HAVE I MADE A CON- 
STRUCTIVE SUGGESTION? 
i 6. AM I WILLING TO HELP 
WORK OUT THE COMMUNITY 
PROGRAM IN WHICH TfOL CHAM
BER OP COMMERCE IS ENGAG
ED?

I f  yon can answar thooo quoatioas 
hi the afStwiativc. then, and only 
thuDi': are yon qualified to throw 
“bHckj”  at the other fellow.

Iff
J i

o

Get

if'.
■- -■’j:"'

What Ralph Watkins aayi: “ Fig- 
nlVd rata around atom had snoogh to 
food on; wouldn't touch anythirw soa- 
picioua. Heard about R A T -^ A P .

Sva it a trial. Rdsolts wers wondar- 
I. Cleaned all. rats out in ton days. 
Dogs about store night and day never 

touch RAT-SNAP.*^Threo siaoa, 25c. 
50e, $1.00. Sold and guarantoed by 
by Colo-Myrick Hardware A Implo- 

Clty E ^

Highly fawprovad irrigatod StO 
aerss loeatod within $ milsa of coun
try school, aad shipping point on 
Simta Fc railroad, ovary acre aaooth, 
260 or mors high atato of eultivatioa 
by irrigation. $0 aersf fine stand al- 
faifa ,wovsn wire fsnesd, 80 acroa 
aowed la oata, 160 ia row crops, afl 
watorsd from 60 H. P. Beasimor sa- 
ginc. Lane boiler pump used 2 aag* 
■ona, guaranteed lint class pumfi^ 
1,600 per minute, 4 room rsaldcnce, 
2,000 bu^el granary, good bams, 
corrals, well and windmOl at honau,

beat eommunity, price $76.00
acre, oa good Urma. TUa f a n s ___
pay 20 per cent on the inveutasuat 
J. 8. Warner, Hereford, Texas.

ia a HeaMtoyi
MH ukh wntsii I

ctoovro
tortoew ckHiroWlORwongiiiito 

«  «UI wrtoh the btosc
. _  . - aadeetasaOewllirw 

the wh* vin I
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W H A T  A IL S  YOU?
$

A druggist cures many ills which are too slight to warrant a trip to the doctOR 
Just tell the druggist how you feel and he wi 11 know what to give you for prompt relief.• ■ t
The cost? Possibly 25c or 50c— very seldom more than that. Generally it only requires a 

simple remedy, easily applied. ^  M ffiH tUK > Ij  ̂';1 f 1|[ H'M’ ’ i

s

City Drug Store
Thomas-Cain Building' Lubbock, Texas

. . 1

I

Hitting the high apota of lift may REMNANT COTTON SALES 
be all righty provided you mount by | HAVE AFFECTED THE MARKET 
way of the low ohea. • -

Ennia, Texaa, April 17.— Farmers 
who giro their eotton away for the 
pieking are serioualy influencing the 
low price on the market at the proa- 
ent time According to A. H. Wicker 
& C o, of Ennia. cotton merchanta. 
Colton secured for the picking has 
been Ibid for low prices, the low 
pnoea at one point nave influenced 
the prices at other points with the 

' result that the entire market has 
been affected.”

” Whilejfiving away the remnants 
of./cotton in the field for the picking 

I may appear generous it is very de
rogatory. The nickers arc enabled to 
sell at prices far below the coat of 

i production even reaching seven and. 
j eight cents. These low prices have 

immediately been telegraphed and

CITATION BY PUitlCATIOM'

. WeB
D;i sot dknr Am 

ponoM of md^Mted 
food lo tccttmulate in 
your bosreli, where they 
$n theorbed into your 
flyttem. Indigestloa, ooo- 
MipatkMi, headache, bad 
Wood, iiKl Dumeroua 
other troubles are bound 
to fbliow. Keep poor 
ayatetn dean, aa tbooa- 
aada of othcra do, by 
takiag tn occadonal doae 
of the old, fcdabie, ycg> 
ctaMe, family Itver oMtu* 
cine.

Thedford’t

BM-Draiiglit

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ’ “  
To the ^ e r iff  or any Constable of

Lubbock County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to j 

summon A. J. Robertson, Fannie H. 
Napier, Hays H. Robertson, Sterling 1 
C. Robertson and Van Irion, and the 1 
unknown heirs of the said A. J. Rob-1 
ertson and of Fannie H Napier, and I 
of Hays H. Robertaon and of Ster-1 
ling C. Robertaon and of Van Irion, 
by making publication of this cita
tion once each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn date hereof, in some newspaper

NEW PER FEC TIO N
0// C ook S toves

published in your county, if there j 
Ke a newspaper published therein, 
and,if not, then in any newspi^r 
published in the 72nd Judicial Ins-
trlct; to appear at the next term « f  
the District Court of Lubbock coun
ty, Texas, to be held at the court' reported the wurld over, wi'th the re-! Tn T  bn tbn

 ̂ * , *  low b.,1. of P r > « ; jL J ;  a  D i92».
same being the 7th day of June, A.i was'^established on low grades, and 

the farmer who haa generously giw- 
. en his gleanings t «  bis hands, naa at 
i the aeme time given away something 
i that belonged to his nplgnbor, in the 
i price of his unsold eotton.
I "There may have been only a few 
! of these bales, Rut they add that 
much more “ bear” material to de- 

I press prieea this seasoit and next 
; seaaon, and while the spinner as a 
rule would not buy that very lew 
cotton, he points to it nevcrthelets 

‘ as “ visible supply," and aa an argu
ment for lower prices.

"The producer naa in tbia way been 
furnishing ammunition year after 

i year, to the apedubitor and the bear 
I element interested in patting prieea 
desim, to buy it cheap and gM the 

i benefit of the producers’ toil. "The 
j spinner will point out confldentiy 
' that the producer will not sell his 
I eotton below the ecvst of production 
I yet ke will at m 
eight cent cotton. There are many

D. IWO, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
.Ird day of .^pril, A IX 1920, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said : 
court No. 1334, wherein, W. R, Moa-' 
ley is plaintiff, and A. J. Robertsoh, * 
Fannie H. Napier, Hays H Robert- j 
son, Rterllng C Robertson and Van : 
Irion, and the unknown heirs of the 
said A. J. Robertson, and of Fan-  ̂
nic H. Napier, and of Hays H. Rob
ertson, and of Sterling C. Robertson | 
and of Van Irion, are defendants, { 
the nature of plaintiff's demand be
ing aa follows;

Plaintiff alleges‘that on January' 
1st, 1920, he was lawfully seised and 
posseaaed o f the title to a part of 
the Jas. R. Robertaon survey, in Lob-' 
bock county. Texas,
Cert 
anted

la. K. Kooenson survey, in i.oo- 
county, Texas, by virtue of 
23-113, Pat. 49. Vol. 2.3, nat- 
January 17th, 1879, described

e^aara# time point to **'
................m. There a r i  many ’ ^  S « f  N ^ c o r  sd sur; thence

.instances when the cotton had b w i ^  ^  Thence S.
‘ bc tgr left in the field to rot than ' ■ for corner^ Thence E 952 22 
be brought on the market as a wea-1 K. line; thence N

'pon to cheat tho farmer out of hia I T*- ‘® containing IfiO
rewfird. ‘Tbia ia only one of the many, •ores; thot on aaid date the defend- 

JND MARKETING/^ K " * ' unlr^ftAly entered into poasea-1 
I sion of the premises describe*! and 
- unlawfully ejected plaintiff, and with-

pitfalls of BI.

See or Write

Schulz Land Co.
For

Raw and InproTed Farm Land
Abernathy, Texa«

f

Announcemen t!

The Oldsmobile
Six and Eight Cylinder

A N D  TH E

Oldsmobile Economy 
TRUCK

CAM NOW  BE SEEN A T  TH E  S liO W  ROOM OT

General Auto Supply Co.
LUBBOCK. TE X AS  

IM  m  GKw Y —  m DumumuSrtMmm.

holds poaaeasion to his damages, II.,-< 
000.00. Plaintiff prays for his dam-  ̂
ages, for the recovery of title and '■ st 

I posaesaion from defendanU; writ o f : 
i reatitution. etc. Plaintiff also claims | 
title und^ the three years statutes i 
e f Unitation, as defin^ in Art. .5,-']

■ 61S. Rev. Civ. Stats, of Texas; and 
' also claims under Five Year Statutes \ 
of Limitation, aa defined in Art. I , - !

I 174. R S. e f Texas; and also claims 
I title under Ten Year Statutes of > 
j Limitation, as denned In Art MTfirt w* 
! 5678. R. R of Texaa. claiming title i ^  
under said Statutes of Limitation to | 
an land above dearribed.

Heratri; fail not, but have yon be-' 
fora said court on the first day o f ; 
tho next term thereof, this writ, srith ' 
yeur return thereon, showing how, 
you have executed the same. • {

Witneaa my hand and official seal 
at my office at Imbbock. Texas, this 
3rd day e f April. A. D. 1990.
(Seal) SAM T. DAVIS.
Clefii Diatriet Court, Labhoeic Coun

ty. Texua. 414

Kitchen
FreedomN e w  Perfection O il Cook Stoves bring new freedom 

and comfort to housewives. -
Speedy, Steady, Clean, Intense heat is driven against the 
utensil at any flame height. Ready at the touch of a match—  
no fire to build—no smrilcir, soot or disagreeable odor.
Buy a N ew  Perfectioa Stove for kitchen freedom  and a N ew  
Perfection Oven for perfect leaking.

S M  h  dtaltn rwryu:ktrt. Jik f i r  a dtmtnstratmn er uvtff
f i r  tht Snv Perfittnm kmiUt.

* T H E  C L E V E L A N D  M E T A L  P R O D U C T S  C O .
76M Pls« ATenue CWvelaiid, OUe

Dealers Noiei— The Mtgnolia Petro*riim Compe^v d».trihu»ee thv New Periectioa 
in ymiT leTriiery. Complete docks sre seailehle st rottvenient points.

PIKm I t R JUDGE’S TESTMOMY

Some years age an inveatigation 
of the Probate Court reconis in New 
Toth City. Pittabargh and Toledo 
brought to light the startling fart 
that aver SI per cent ef the adult 
pepulatittn leuve no eutute at daath.

A fntrher confirmation of this con
dition Is fennd in the recent report 
ef Jodgu Bdwnrd W. Basilic ef Um 
Probate Court in Hsmaey County. 
Mian. He suyu;

“I kuvo learned after tsreaty-eae 
yeaiu of probata that Si per cent ef 
all adulta die without iMving any 
ealate te probate: one-third of aU 
widows ars left without the neeeaei- 
tiaa ef life aad TS per cent without 
the eomforta. Meat luon Ihre up to 
their ineonso aad seun exeeeu it, 
which neeeunta for not lauvtng any 
satutu. The hnshend dioo. hie tnwL 
ness or profeeaien to at aa end. He 
may have been in partnership; the 
Burviviair partner has te eleae the 
affhira of tae cencern; bio estate has 
to be prehated, which tehee e veer 
•r asore. The widow and the children 
are given an allownnee; the etoims 
aiw paid aad after the expenses of 
admlntotration. laberitanea aad oth-

Family Feet
f.eo par
farm wiU 
iveetmeat
'•XltM.

494

yA.->

Large

Medium

Small

Tiny
npiii

We ftx shoes for them all— both sexes 
-a ll agea—every « z e — any price, ghoes 
for the home— the social galbering— the 
ball— the street— t̂he office— the farm. 
We fix rfioes for every one said for every 
one for every occasion. Thore's long 
life and sMisfaction m evmy pair.

r—«.
Pure', Home Made Candy

I

We make it right in our building and we can guar- 
• antee every ounce of it pure. We make a large variety 

and you can get just what you want here.

We also have choice box-candies and fine confec
tions of all other kinds. FVuits and nuts. Cold and hot 
drinks and the very best smokes to be had.

The Manhattan Parlor and Cafe
WeM SkU O. R. PHILLIPS, Prop. 184

ar taxes are paid the estate is final
ly settled and divided among the 
widow and the children or these eu- 
UUed to iL

“In a large majority of cotates I 
find that the most husinsesifke indi
vidual haa left aaseng hto asaeto life 
insarnnee amounting to a subotM- 
Ual sum. payablo in most caaos in in- 
stalhaenta. If aay lifo insuranco 
preeport 30uld attend tho procoed- 
ings hi thrTrohato Court for a short 

■poriod I am oonviucod that ho short- 
iT weald be converted te the fact 
tnat life inaaraaee especially that 
payaUe ia installBsents, is one of the 
greatest assets that can be left for 
tM heueAt of hto family aa oar ree- 
or^ shew that thousands of eaeos 
of miners aad orphans are being ed- 
neated aelely from the proeesM of 
life insaraace companies.

“Frsm my sxnsneace I mnintain 
thst tito hsM of tho housohold, or 
men eentsmplsting such n respensi 
bility. wbe can pnsa aa exeminetien 
and inns to ndo^atoly provide hto 
family with Hfe ittsuiunce, to net a 
wert)^ hashand or son.**

SOUTH PLAINS ODD
FELLOWS M U T  IN JUNE

Slaton srOl mitortahi tho Seath 
Plaine Odd FsJJow*’ 
iag tha nssuth of 
tion eotopsuM wb 
largo moihag of 
oxpected te itttpd 
win to iiiiliiB l mt 
trngnmmatirm st

# W t M id _ i_  -• V  . J . - .X

High Grade Confectionery
Our sweets are fresh, delicious, and o f the best va- 
ristiaa. They are a delight to all ages, aad are 
very popular with the women and children. When 
3TOU euL eat the beet

JUST RECEIVED A  NEW SHIPMENT of Mer
cantile aund Chatjcellor Ciguts.

Mitche’s Confectionery
UNDSEY THEATRE BURJMNG

I

SHAU jOWATEE p e o p l e  h e e e  
VISITING SATURDAY

Judge W. D. Crump aad two sons. 
Bob and Duts, Mrs. J. C. Bowlm aad 
tws ekfldrsn aad Postmaster E. E. 

aad wife, all of flmitowstsr 
hero tlm Ultor part of Imd 

_ vtoittog with 
g g  M 4 attoudtog to

HoTPr't T W >
Wv effm Ous 

kw MV «ess of 
!WM by 
TEiirers



T«a«-Work Far CkiMro*
. ®y. Emily V. Hammonrf
A> ■ child 1 learned a Latin quota

tion which hM alwaya stood by me 
and which I have had occasion to 
use with pown-ups aa well m  with 
diildren. The translation is this-—“ In 
•aaentials unity, in non-essentials, 
liberty, in all things, charity.”  If 
all team work could be carried on 
in the spirit of this wise counsel, 
think of the petty quarrels and big 
feuds that might be avoided!

We mothers cannot begin too early 
to teach our children to “ play fair'* 
and to work together harmoniously; 
to emphasise the eaaentiala of life 
and not to quarrel about the non- 
•oaentials.

In the kindergarten the children 
learn in a very practical and effec
tive way, although they probably 
could not state it in so many words, 
that the chain is only as strong as 
the vreakest link. If Tommy is dis-, 
obedient and pulls Sally's hair, then; 
the harmony of the circle is sudden
ly broken The other children are

auick to appreciate this and when 
lie next one is called upon to se
lect a partner for a game, you may 

be sure Tommy is not chosen: Soon 
be begins to feel his exclusion, and 
it does not take him long to*hut cause

he fv

will think twice before pulling Sal
ly’s hair!

Treatment such as this proves far 
more effective than the kind usually 
administered by an older person. 
Moat children are bom with a keen 
sense of justice, and do not protest 
at having to suffer the Just conse
quences of their mrong^oing, es
pecially when meted out to them by 
a tribunal of their peers. This sug
gests that it is often^a wise plan to 
Keep hands off and let the boys and 
girls'^adjust their own differences. 
This helps to promote a good team 
spirit.

When the children leave kinder
garten K is most, important to fos- 

■ fen

•nd effect together. In the future he

OUBLE BEAUTY

OF YOUR HAIR

ter their love of playing and work 
Ing together in groups. I know of 
no better ornnizations for the pur
pose than the Bov Scouts and the 
Girl Scouts. The former takes boys 
of 12 and over and the latter starts 
with girls of 10. The Girl Scouts al
so have an organization-known as 
Brownies which looks after little 
jfirls from 6 to 10. Any parent want
ing to know more about the Scouts 
can obtain their handbooks at head
quarters; Boy Scouta of America, 
200 Fifth ave., and Girl Scouta, 527 
Fifth ave.. New York.

The Scout motto, “ Be Prepared,”  
is a great’ incentive to boys and girls 
alike to ge  ̂ together. To make the 
troop strong each boy and girl must 
develop strength of character, for 
we cannot have any weak links in 
the chain. With an efficient captain 
in charge to hold aloft a high ideal 
of service there are no limits which 
tha Scouta may attain.

It will be a fortunate day Tor this 
country when there are kindergar-
tims and fleout troops in every city 

land. These and 
help to

unite children in all walks of life.

and vlBage of the land. These an 
organizations will helpkindrec

•‘Danderine” creates mass 
of thick, gleamy waves

In a few moments you can trans
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You 
can have it abundant, soft, glossy 
and full of life. Just get at any drug 
or toilet counter a small bottle m  
"Danderine” for a few cents. Then 
moisten a soft doth with the "Dan
derine”  and draw this throng your 
hlir taking one small strand at a 
time. Instantly, yea, immediately, 
you have doubled the beauty of yoi^ 
hair. It will be a mass, so soft, lus
trous and au easy to do up. All dust, 
dirt and exesaaive oil removed.

Let Danderine put more Hfe, eol- 
er, vigor, and brightneaa in your hair. 
This stimulating tonie will freohen 

ohr scalp, check dandruff and fall-

mey win inatill principles of frea- 
dom and Justice and, above all, will 
inspire, through worii and play, a 
spirit of comradeship which is inspirit ol comradesnip which is in
dispensable to the welfare of a great 
democracy.

SKILLED SURGERY SAVES
LIFE OF SNYDER MAN

One of the most remarkable in
cidents showing what skilled surgery 
is doing for the people, is the case of 
John Gladson. a cae driver of Sny
der who wat Drought here for treat
ment under Dr. Arvel R. Ponton of 
the Lubbock Sanitarium. Gladson 
will return home Saturday, we are 
toM, a well man. He arrived in Lub
bock seventeen hours after he had 
been stabbed through the abdomen. 
Three hours or over that time in 
the case like this, we are told is Hie 
limit that one will live. Gladson was 
stabbed with a butcher knife and 
the contents of his intestines had 
emptied. Dr. Popton personally at
tended the wounded man and on ac
count of the delay in reaching the 
aanitarium, thought it practically im
possible to save hia life.

your scalp, check dandruff and fall
ing hair and help your hair to grow 
long, thick, atmng and beautiful. !

A. P. i^eitz left Tuesday night for 
Flastland where he will be for a few 
davs on business matters. He will 
alto visit with his brother in Brown- 
wood, before returning home.

You Will Need to Hurry!
C i •

Our Sale Wdl Close Monday Night, May 3rd
The bargains we are offering till that time are 
worth while and you will miss a great oppor
tunity of getting high class goods at prices 
lower than the wholesale market, if you fail to 
avail yourself of this sale.

• •

Some More New Goods
We have just received by express some o f the very latest in 
shoes. The BABY LOUIS HEEL in pumps and two tie"Ox
fords. They came in time to get the sale price placed on 
them. This is a wonderful opportunity to get a real bargain.

Remember the Closing Day of Our Sale Will be 
Monday, May 3—Big Bargains till Closing Time

The Cash Dry Goods Company
G. L. M ILLS, Proprietor Phone 33 Lubbock, Texas

Colda Caooo OHp a* 
tAXAnVE BROMO gcrnDfEIMhla 
'O01M. TIioto la nolv aaa "Blami 
r.. W.OK)VrSR»a:>a«aalNB. «a

Come to Lubbock.

D A R D A N E L L A
THE BIG HIT

Juat Received Our Third 
Allotment

Get It Now While They Last

OKEH RECORDS
$ 1 .0 0

The Beat Recorded Dardanella You Ever Heard. 
Alao Pickaninny Biuea and other Big Hita. 

Ptaya on all Machiaea.

THE SONORA SHOP
LEE SMITH, Manager

Colby Thomas Building Want Broadway

O E IT H  R I T T L E  OF 
- C l l D M E L  IN  S O y iH

jDodi i i  Daotroying Sale o f 
D r ^  wkh Hia 

“ U var T «

Yoo'iv bilioaa, sluggish, constipat- 
!sd and baliev# you need vile, dangor- 
>ooa ealomal to Mart your ilvar and 
eleaa year bowala.

Hare's Dodson’s guamatee! Ash 
your dmggiat for a bottle of Dod- 
oaa'a Uvar Tana and taka a spoonfal 
tonight. I f it doesn’t start your liv
er and atraightan you right up battar 
Uuui ealenMl and without griping or 
making yon siek 1 want you to go 
bock to Uw store and gat your mon-
•y-

Take ealamal today and tomorrow
I yon will faal waak and sick and naa- 
aaatad. Don’t  loae a dor’s work, 

a neonfal of kamloos, 
DoiMon*! Livar Tona

Take a neonfal of bamloos, vaga- 
tabia Do<Mon'a Livar Tona tonight 
and waka op fasting grant. ICa par- 

. fectly hanaalm, ao give it to yoar 
childran any tima. It can’t aailvata 

iso 1st tkam sat anything aftarwarda.

WORK UNDER W AY ON
NEW SALES HOUSE

! A raodam brick, 26 fast by 116 
fact, ana story, is now in coarsa of 
craction by contmetor J. B. Pryor, 
for J. B Eariuirt, who will use the 
new building for a display hooac for 
the OldsmobUe cars. Mr. Earhart is 
planning to construct the building so 
that an additional floor can be built 
in the futore. The building when 
complete under the present plan, will 
euot not lam than $10,000.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing

These three represent the acme of economy In 
clothing. •

BrinR your clothing to us. Pay a little, save a lot, 
and look the part of prosperity.

$ ___

The Lubbock Tailoring Company

I'

Phone 85 Lubbock, Texas

PH
(Parody oo “BIH BoUoy, Woo’t You 

Plooss Co HomoT")
Won’t you go home, Joe Bailay, 

WonT yon please go home? 
You’ve baisn sway so long.

A east that is as wall bqlancad
tiwt it would be impooaibla is  pick 
out ana whs stands out from tlia 
rust is a faaturs in “ Whan Baarcut 
Went Dry.”  the ata raai 80|wr-pk- 
ture that wfU km ikm Uffeiimm  at 

j the Lyric Thaatra aawaiMtug Mon
day and lasting thraui^ Taaaday.

COUNTY W ILL SAVE
MONEY IN PAVING

The Bast Hamaaa in Made in Our Skop

That it saams out of season.
And thora surely is no roason

That you should thus Texas wrong. ■
-It’s a fact that whan you left ua. , cbTrhT NJ^ilU l£ k ^ a  ^Your lorn did sorely vex os, ! Cbsrim NevilU Bucks (aamus nev-
Yat aomahnw wa got along.

So that now for your return,
.We no longer yaam,

So Joe Bailey won’t you piaaae go 
home?

AUTO TOPS
We are making more auto tops than ever before in the 
history of our business career in Lubbock: We make 
them at a reasonable price and the material is better 
than in the original topa I f  you need a new top or the 
old one repaired, drive down to see us.

Now Joe, I ’ll frankly atata.
You are Just now out of data 

With your a^̂ orts the old party to 
raform H •

For when they name tha state 
You will And as surs as fats,

Wilson badges will the dslegntas 
adorn.

So you had batter pack your grip 
And prepare to tgka a trip,

On a tiekat raading "Going’^
Don’t you see?

Our bearts will> sure not break. 
When your departure hence you 

take.
To make your hom« in Waahington, 

D. C. .
-W IM CAUDLE.^

! al of the Kentucky Taauwtatns has 
I more thrilla in it thua is usually 
found in thrua faaturu pleturaa. The 

: running flghts hatwsea tva  o f tha 
fighting elements that ipmpaas the 

; inhabitants of this mMWMh district 
> furuishm aa audiaaas with enough 
' sttspanae 
' exacting 
, story runs 
as sweet as tbs watae- thgt trickles 
down tho sides of tha ^mhariand 
mountains where the Itarp of tho 
play is laid.

m m  mmmwwamm  w | ^ b  w n w | p B

that wUl «atk|v the most 
of aiMboneus. \Birou^ tha 
IS a love rommmmo that is

Mumn. W. 8. Poaay aud J. M. Den- 
man, accompanied tbahr familios, 
motored to Ftoyda^ last Saturday 
romaintag over niiMt and rutuming 
Sunday * afternoon.

According to John Dnlrympla, tha 
hand of tho Panhandle Construatioa 
Oompany, who have the contract for 
both tho city of Lubbock and tho 
county for Uia paving, mys thnt a 
great mrmm arill ha made to tho 
county, by the use of the curbs ando l the
ruttars new surroundlnR the square.
It ' ‘ ‘ . . . . . .was thought at first that It would 
ho impooaibl# to uas them tu the puv- 
iag.

Aettv# work on tho guttmu and 
eurba, tha anginaartng, and other o f
the preliminarios of paving

foundatin eourso this weak. Tha foundation. 
ooneiMing of concrete, far tha brick 
will be laid flrot, or oomplotad bu- 
fora any brick will be laid. Over tha 
conerata beta will ha mroad what M 
termed a Monalitkic formation ht 
which tho brick will bo aot, w k i^  
will also act as a sound dondonor.

I f  tha prico s f news print contin- 
um to advance you will soon bo 
able to trade off your copy of thiu 
paper for a new car.

I

[oore Brothers
PH O N E  M Lakbock, T «

aruva*s Tuitalqsd afeM Tualc
imwee vhediy aad *wt7 hr mrihrlM aad m 
HehlaSIhe Mwd. T«a esa —  fasl tu Sirmsih
wios. lavlenades PrW mm

Baugh, City Haalth Of- 
St

If Y ou  Don’t Eat
Dr. W. L.

fleer, return ad 'Sunday ultmmoo«|| 
from Houston where ha has bsM s 
few days attending tha Rmdtli Coo-' 
vantion.

D. J. of MmuLow,

At the Elk Cafe you will miss a good 
meal and the ownei!^ip will be minus 
the price of that meal. ^

0 0 0 0 4
o
a

a a o a 4
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Called Meeting of Stockholders of W est Texas Sanitarium
' ^ i  ̂ ■ *
T^t)^ helji.ai the Court House, Lubbock, Texas, Monday, May 3rd, 1920, at 8 p. rn., for the purpose of electing pernvanent direc
tors and attending to other matters of importance. All stockholders are requested to be present.%

Tem porary Board of Directors
# » ^

imawi J i  I
o o o a o a a a  oro a a a a a 
a ♦
a DEATHS. ♦
a ♦

'  l. W. TaioBi of Snydar, died in a 
local aanitariam following an illness 
of several days, April 19, 19*40, He 
is survived by a wife and two sons, 
one of whom is employed on' the 
aUughter ranch near this city. Bur- 
t«l was made in Snyder cemetery, 
April 20th. ->—

Ru sm II Jobasea, age t  y*ars, son 
of Hr. and Mra. W. E. Jo^naon of 
Snyder died in a local ̂ wniUriuni 
foliow iu an operation oh April f j ,  
1920. Tne body was shipped on the 
diite of death to Snyder where in
terment was made. He is sorvlvtd 
by his mother and father. •

Mrs. J. M. WasM, bom September 
12, 1881. died bt a local sanitarium 
April 28. 1920. The deceased was 
brought to a local sanitarium for an 
operation, but attending pkyoicians I 
believed ner too low to under^ it. . 
She is survived by her husband end 
six children, one of whom Hves near 
Idaloui a mother and one Mster of | 
Matador, who were also at the bed-1 
side. Funeral services ware eonduet- [ 
cd by Rev. A. A. Collins of this 
city, and interment waa made in the 
l.uM>ock cemetery April 24th.

Lacflie Weathers, age 18 yaafi, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra 8. N. Woa- 
thera, well known roaidents of Ta- 
boka, died at the home of parents 
in that chy Sundae night, April 26. 
1920, followtny a short sickness of 
acute indigeotion. Interment was 

in tne *1made............... Tahoka cemetery.
lafaet see of Mr. and Mra Walter 

I.undy, age about three weeks, died , 
at the hofne of earenU, abopt 2 i | 
miles'northwest of this city, laiif Sat
urday nitrbt. Burial was made Sun
day afternoon. April 26th.

lafaet daeghter of Mr. and ^ rs . j 
A. J. Mullins of this city, see about 
three months, died at the home of 
parents April I5th. Interment was 
made in the Lohbock cemetery Apr 
18th. Funeral services were conduct
ed biy Rev. W. A. Bowen, pastor of 
{he Bsptiet church of thte city.

RED CROSS ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

A meetine of the Executive Com- < 
mRtee of tne local Chapter ef the 
American Red Croea was held In the, 
eMee of the Chamber of Commerce 
last Wednesday aftamoen, at which 
the following cimcero and ehairmen 
of standing rosamittoes wero elocet- 
ed for the eneeing yaer:

Ooo. W, Briggs. Chatnean.
Mra J. 8. Johneon, Vice Chair

man.
Mrs. M. FuHoa, Eseentive Socre-

?ra W. 8. Fesoy, Recording Sec- 
retaij.

John Denman. Treaeurar.
Mrs. 8. C. Arnett, Fubiie Health 

Nursing. » ,
Mra 'Rparoe Wilson, First Aid.
Mra F. C, Oliver, Junior Red 

Croea
Mrs. Joo Penney. Home Servico.
8 n. Meekiaen. Publicity.
In addHton to the ahoeo named. 

Mra Loo Green, Chnimaii of the 8U- 
ton Branch of this Chapter, was 
oloctod a momhor of tha Baecntivo 
Oommitteo.

Mra M. Fntton has recently re- 
tvmed frem Anetia whore sho has 

t ioeoml weoki in roeofvliig a 
esarse ia the earissm paee- 

sa ef Qm peace tiaw prsgmm week 
of the Rod-Crsaa. h  xnw voted at 
this nMoUag to rstahi kor as the sal- 
atiod Bsocotive Bafbetery of th« 
Chapter, to xrhich work she in to de
vote her aatiro tiaw. Tha praaant 
plan ie to have her oeeupy a sapa- 
roto oMco la the rear of we Cooaty 
TYaaearer’s oAce oa the first Boor 
of the coart hooae. Dulails of this 
jwspaaad arrangemeats are now bo- 
iw| worhod out sad it ia expected it 
wul be eoncladod within the next 
few ^ys. .

It ia beliovod the Chapter at tkia 
point has eoMcient fOnda to Aaaaeo 
Its activities until next Armietica 
Day. at which tiaw the regnlar an-  ̂
naal nwmberahip campaign uriH baj 
launched.

LUBBOCK COUNTY TO KKKP
COTTON CLA8SBB

A special call nwoting of the Lob- 
bock County Cotton urewera* and 
Marhoting Aasociatioa, hoM last Sat
urday avoaing ia tha Court House. 
raauHod in the unaalmoos approval 
of aocariag and koaplag the sorvic- 
sa of a govomment cotton claaaar 
for the coming yoar. Tho salary af 
$2600 was guaraataad by tha aasa- 
rtation, aidad by the four, prmmasiva 
banka ef Lubbock. Wt T. WUnamsoa. 
praaent TOvararaent clamor, was 
haartily awed to rawhln and by vata 
of tbs association mads aaanimono 
hh aarvkaa wars appraciatad during) 
Uw paat aaaaon. Tuika of tha good 
Uwt came to tha farmra hedhriduaily 
waa mada Saturday evening.

A naw sal of aflears wara 
8aturday, including a board 
rocian. Tha oAeara far thia . 
ara: waa Tubba, ibaaidaat, J. If. 
OaodnighL vie# piomdant and &. A. 
Karpar, saoralary.

•irT.
jroar

Ya», wa r a t  i 
eortaaiity yaati a fellow 

to hii praaident

wRaM haea baakyasd
"h id  airaa wSb^ to

The Metropolitan Company
f

of New York, Presents

Skoygaard, the Danish Violinist
•i.

Assisted shy MRS, EDMUND WILEY, the Southern Nightingale

Lindsey Theatre, Thursdaiy, May 6tb

c« -

HEAR SKOVGAARD----Weave into tune
ful fabric the entire Ramut of human emotion 
— love, anger, joy, hate despair. Hear the mu
sic of mountain brooks, the laughter of little 
children, wild Hungarian Waltzes, sweet ten
der folk songs athmb with half forgotten 
memories. Hear him and feed your soul.

ReprcMnting thirty yenrs of in- 
ceaaant training

This is the insurance carried by 
Skovgaard on his left hand

This is an exceptionally 
rare treat, and to miss 
hearing this program is 
to deprive yourself of 
hearing two o f  the 
world's greatest musi
cal artists.

A  sorTivai of romances; of gen
erations; of centuries

This $13,000.00 violin fulhls ths 
most enthusiastic expectations of 

all who hsar its tone

. Mrs. Edmuhd Wiley
The Sontbem Nightingale

1
Assisting Skovgswrd, the Dsniah Violinist. Mrs. Edmund 
Wiley, coloratura soprano, will delight you with vocal 
sol actions, consisting of arias from your favorite Operas, 
foik’ lora and national songs, correctly coetumed. Mrs. 
W iley has appropriately been called T h e  Southern 
Nightingale.’ * Bom under Southern skies, where the

4 * -A.-*

♦ i

“J '
i^tingale.’

nigntingsdes make the summer nights musical with their 
golden songs, ska has caught the malody. and vd*en d»e 
sings, the notes and scales and trilb soar and dance and 
shimmer' hi a merry riot of entrancing tones. The South 
should well be proud to call as its own. one. who, by 

.talent and pecscverance has placed herself near the top 
of the ladder. Endowed with an attrpetive personality 
and a warm emotional natura, her first notes tall unmis
takably that she has a message to give, and with a rarely 
artiatic interpretation, she succeeds in imparting to her 
hearers its full imporL

I

A ll Seats Reserved
Admission 25c, 5Qc and 75c

\ A

1̂ 7 5

i
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Jackson BrotiiersFOR FEED, FUEL AND FIELD SEEDS
«

a/

Lubbock, Texas '' a.

* , Doesn’t 
calH

-!«H ’ I'—.. -  .

Farmer*— Bring thoM broken !
parts on your implements, gas en-; 
pnes, automobiles, etc., to os, we will { 
weld them and guarantee them never i 
to break. Save time and money.— ! 
Lubbock Welding Co. 30tf
HXN3ABS AVM

'Rats Pass Up All Other Feed For 
Oaa Meat of Rat;Snap.'*

Come to Lubbock.

Dye That Skirt,
Coat or Blouse

Their first'meal of RAT-SNAP is 
their last. Kills' in few minutes..Dries 
up the carcass. Rats killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no odor. RAT-SNAP 
comes in cake form. Break into small 
pieces, leave where rats travel. No 
mixing with other food. Cat* or dogs 
won't touch it. Safest, cleanest, sour
est rate and mice killer. .Three sizes, 
25c, 60c, 91.00. Sold and guaranteed 
by Cole-Myrick adwarde A Imple- 
m#nt Co., and City Drug Store.

„  406

SADDLES AND HARNESS
We will be glad to figure with you on the purchase of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bits, 

Spurs, Whips, Navajo Blankets. We also rebuild auto tops and m;>ke or repair yovir curtains.

H. M. CAUDLE
Meaufacturar of High Grad* Cow-Boy SaddliM Pblllip* Building, First Door E*«l Liadsoy Tboatro

"Diamond Dye*" Make Old, Shabby, 

F.'̂ ded Apparel Juet Like New.

NOTICE!

Norm Thomoson, one of the great- 
■ise * '  '

LUBBOCK TO GET I
TWO GOVERNMENT TRUCKS

Don’t  ̂worry about perfect resnlta.
Ua* “Diamond'Dyes,” guaranteed to riv* 

Mleless color to any fabric.m B*w, rich, fadeless color to any 
whether wool, silk, Ilnan, cotton or mixed

Sds,—dreeses, blousee, stockings, skirts, 
Idren’s coets, draperies,—-everythi’‘g I 

A Direction B^k is in padcage.
To matdt any material, have deeler 

show you "Diamomd Dye" Color Card.

I est stallion raisers of America, will 
i,be in* this community by the 5th of 
' May with four n f the b^t studs that 
, can be found for sale on terms to 
1 suit purchaser*. These horses are all 
I tom? and better colts of the highest 
! breeding, all blue ribbon horses. I f 
in need of one, wait till he arrives, 
as they will suit an'y'bne that wants ̂  
good stock. For further information { 
write, V. Tate, Clovis, N. M. 443p I

Knox Williams of Austin, a truck 
inspector, is in Amarillo tnis week 
for the purpose of assembling and, 
distributing 24 new F. W. D. trucks

WHEN YOU SERVE MILLER’S GROCERIES
to representatives of Panhandle coun
ties that hav* re<;(ueated trucks from

Land Loans
Sooner or later you will likely consider putting a loan on 

your land and it ia a thing you should not do hurriedly, until 
you consider carefully the terms and the company.

First, see that the options granted apply fully to all the 
note*, including all interest.

Second, know who will be holding the notes.

My people hold all their own notes, take only one deed 
of trust And will release portions of your land if you shotild sell 
off during the life of the loan. These are things more than 
important to you.

the Federal government for road 
building purposes. Mr. Williams says 
that it probably would be two weeks 
or more before the actual distribu
tion is started and that the county 
commissioners of each county will 
be notified' when its quota of the 
trucks are ready to be delivered. The 
counties erill be requested to ssnd 
their representatives to Amarillo to 
receive the trucks.

The counties to receive these 
trucks, and their respective quotas 
are a* follows- Driscoe, 2; Dallam, 
1; Carsdn, Don'ey, 2j Foard, 2; 
Gray, 1; Hansford, 1. Lipscomb, 1; 
Palmer, 2; Potter, 4; Floyd, 1; Lub
bock, 2; '^h ikree, 1. and Swisher, 
1. All trucks are of the three-ton 
csMcity.

The 24 trucks to be distributed 
will make a total o f 70 trucks that 
the Federal government has ^ven 
for use in road building in the Pan
handle, 46 having been allotted some 
time ago. |

You know that they are high grade, and are of the high standard brands. W e take 
special pride in sending our good«, out in a way that means satis6ed customers. Our busi
ness is growing ail the time. There's a reason.

THE H.-E. MILLER GROCERY
South Sid* !^ u a r« Hesulqnartsrs For Fancy Table Sopplies Lubbock. Toa

Don't 
Preezone oH 
drug star*, 
ecrns, calln 
tom of ( 

When Frc 
toes or callu 
the skin bei 
aad never

Dr. J. T. I 
ia New Orl| 
coaventioB 
was intsndil 
was callsd ~ 
comt of p|
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SHERIFF’S NOTICE

OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TE.XAS,
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.

Notice is hereby given that ap
election will be held on the 8th day

TenC

RofUtarod Duroc Jersey Pig* For 
SaU

of May, 1920, at the School 
in Common ftchool District No 6, 
of this conn^ as eetablishrd by or 
der of the County Board of Trus
tee* of date the 11th day of March, 
1918, which ia of record In book des
ignated Record of School Distrffls; 
in the office of the County Clerk of 
this county, in Book 1, page 14; and 
as added to by House RiU No. 178,

PU R1 TAN
Oil Cook Slaves

Fourth Special Session TTurty-fifth 
l4>gislature of ^he StaU of Texas,

Claude B. Hurlbut
CitiBcns Bank Bldg., Lnbbock, Texas

Five male and five female rsgis-i 
tered Duroc Jersey pigs with papar*- 
fumished, 826.00 each. A chance to 
get started with some rood stock, j 
^ e  Ur* Embry at the CHixena Ns-' 
tional Rank. Lubbock. 48tf

We weld anything except a "brok- 
en heart"— Lubbock Welaiag Co.

Start the day right with m cup of R E 
N O W N  Coffee.

You want a fresh coffee with that rich, 
mellow coffee flavor.

Then drink R E N O W N . It comes to you 
packed in air-tight tins, so the ffn^ flavor 
is retained.

A  dated label on each can of R E N O W N  
Coffee guarantees it*- fr—

Ic9d Cofftt u r v d  with 
a tahlnpoon a/  whipped 
ertmm, is a tsmpting hst 

wsatktr drink.

ISorenStewarl Gompamj
NSMC orrKt . AC. Mmncn h« kinncv SASit. uescu 
JMHKIWa NOvXS K nTOn SMS waxaMatHig

uid bill being shown in Chapter 82 
of said Acts, to determine whether 
s' majority of the legally qualified 
projwrty tax paying voter* of said 
district desire the issuance of bonds 
on the faith’ and credit of said Com
mon Srhool Distnot in the amount of 
82,000 00, the bonds to be of ihe 
denomination of 8100 00 each, num
bered ronserotively from one to 
twenty, both inclusive, payable forty 
year* from their dal*, with option of 
redemption at any tmi* after twen
ty year* fiwm their date and bear
ing 6 per rent interest per annum, 
paysSfe annually on April 10th of 
aach year, to provide funds to be 
expended in puyinent of accounts le
gally contracted In completing the 
construction and equipment of a 
public free school b id ing of b ^ k ;  
or brick and tils nuite^l. within 
and for aatd district, and to detarm- 
fne whether the Commiaaionae*' 
Court of this county shall be author- 
isad to levy, aaaaas and callect an
nually while said bonds or any af 
them are ontatanding a tax upon all 
taxable property within said dia- 
♦nct suificient ta nay Uie CUrrsut 
int. rest on said bonus and to provido 
a sinkiug fund suAciont to pay the 
prmcipaf at maturity.

All persons who are Isgallj qual
ified voters of this Rtate and county 
and who are rseident property tax 
payers in said diatrict shan be en- 
tilled to vote at aaM alartlon and 
all veters daoirtne ta ouppart tka 
pvopooitloB to iosue the bonds shall 
have writtan or printed on-thoir bal
lots the words: "For the Bonds." 
And those sppsssd shall huv* srrft- 
ton or printod uu their ballots tlm 
words; ^AgabMl tka Bonds.”

R. K. Landers kas keen sppointod 
presiding officer for said alaettun.

TUs Jack i 
osotk Stock 
Kootocky. 
kaods kigk, 
asHao sod

Bool farm, 
ioauro. Wn

His Favorite

UM -M I Hit fivoritel Feather- 
light, itraming-hot btamiitsl

And the it ttill trim and neatly-i'ool 
in tpite of her baking the utra t 
Puritan Oil Cook Stove!

Ctm

and ba riwll salect tws Judgaa 
two clerka to aoaist him ta holdiag
the aauw and he alinJI within Sea 
days aftar said alactioa hm keen 
kaM. maka dua mtura tharaef ta tha 
Commimionom' Court af thw eouaty 
as w reouhwd by law for boldimr • 
genera* atactipn.

■aid alaetien was erdarad by tha
County Judgt of Uiis eouaty Iw or- 
dor mada on tha Utk day af April.
It20, aad this notiea ia hi pur-
ananaa of said ordar.

Dated tba 14th day af Aura. 1920 
C. A. HOLCOMB,
day af Auri],

_  .A . HOLCO__.
ffltaoff, Lmbboek County, Texas.

4tS

Natico Ta Frapsrty Own an

It will ks taipaaaibla for bm to soa 
all tha proparty ownars af Lubbock 
eonntT by the Amt of May and 1 
tharafort oMi that you call at my 
afliaa in tha court houaa at Lubbock 
not laUr than the fifth day of May. 
If you fail to do this I srifl bo com- 
pellod to placa your property en Use 
unknown roil.

R C. BURNB, 
Tax Aaasaoor.

441
B. F. O. E. LODGE If

ORGANIZED AT BIG SFRING

Big Spring, TaxM. April I f .— A 
local ekaptor of the B. P. O. E. lodtta 
was onpxaixad bars Saturday. Vol- 
nsy Stilas o f El Paso, district depu
ty, iastitutsd the lodga and a ds-

r sa taaai was hsre from El Paso.
oarad* was staged at 8 p. m. and 

a banquet for the viaiton followed.

Farnisn— Bring those broken 
purta op your Implements, gas sn- 
gfnes. sutomobiles, sic., ts us, ws will
wskl UMsb Md gnixrsatss them nsva 
to b ft^ . Bset time snd 
L e l M l

••d" 
«v g  fe nptarrd

There’* no fire to build— no swelter
ing heat. The clean, h<»t Puriun  
fiame U comxntrated against the 
utensil. Low, medium or high 
fiamea at a turn of the indicator, like 
gas. Smoking prevented by auto
matic wick-atop.

Puritan kitcheoa are clean, cool and 
comfortable.

GmS dmkn tvtrywktn mM
Smtn. Jtk ahmt sir 5  pwr
m _ -m Ek ----  1--Ai->

on Cmk

TH E  CLEVELAND M E TA L  
PRODUCTS CO.

av la

A.W

You Can Affprd to go a 
Little Out of the Way
To buy your moat from our shop. Frsok, choko snouts 

of the load you aro sura to rsUsli. Wu dsltvur ordurs to oay 
port of tbo caly. Aad opprocioto your hminsss rosy muck. 
Phono 0 --N —E, Us so ^  to remambor. B

North Side Meat Market
Brae., Frap*. Narik Mda of Nta I

mmmnSk

S
N,
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LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

.Doesn't hurt! L ift any com or 
callus off with fingers

f/
%

BLEDSOE NEWS OF
THE FAST WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Day ware trans
acting buainaaa in Lubbock Monday.

Mias Margie L ^ n  spent the week 
end at home in Petersburg.

Miss Bertie Pool was a gueat'Of 
Mrs. W. E. Bledsoe the past week.

A very serious ^cident occurred 
to Mias Bessie Pool Saturday when 
he collar-bone was broken.

Mr. Andrew Reid, accompaiiied bv 
his sister, Elisabeth, spent the week 
end visiting with their uncle, Mr. F. 
Bennie of Abernathy. «<

Mr. and Mrs. Givens entertained 
the young people of this communi
ty witk a social Friday night.

Mr. J. O. Day end son were work
ing on their car Saturday.

I Leist week we. stated that we hop
ed to have the reciul at,the school 

! house May 1st, but have postponed it 
I until May 8th.

Mr. Jay Phillips returned this week 
! from Foard county, where he has 
I been visiting his parents and friends 
I the past two weeks.

Quite a crowd of young TOople 
\ from this community enjoyed the 
I play put on at Idslou Saturday night 
by the people of Estacado.

Don’t eufferl. A tiny bottle of 
Preetone costa but a few cents at any 
Hrug store. Apply a few drops on this 

ea and **h— *

pvt.
* Mr. Ray Furgeson, accompanied

ffweetwater

eorns, calliiaea and ’’hard skin”  on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Preeaone removes corns from tĥ  
toes or callusca from tbs bottom of feet, 
the skin beneath is left pink and health* 
•ad never sore, leader or irriUtaa

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson, who has been 
ia New Orleans attending a medical 
eoBvention for several days and who 
was intending to remain in that city, 
was called home this week on ac- 
eoant of pressing busineai matters.

j by his cousin, were x in 
I last week.
i Messrs. Kenney and Gambral 
{ Rankin passed through here enroute 
I to Estacado Friday afternoon.
■ Mr. W. W. F u r^on  returned this 
week from the East, where he has 
been visiting and transacting busi
ness several weeks.

Mias Katie Daugherty was a guest 
of Mrs. Buna Guinn the last of the 

I week.
i Misa Eva Pool was a welcome vis
itor at school 'niursday.

The school literary society met 
Friday night and rendered an in
teresting program to a larn  crowd.

"  olet nine 
rda

Misses Rose and Violet were
accompanied to Idalou Saturday af- 

I temoon by Mias Flossie Lou Furge- 
aon.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many good 
people who proved themsmves 
friends indeed, during the illness, and 

I death of our precious wife and mo
ther, Mrs. J. M. Wilson.

Your many deeds of kindness and 
' words of sympathy shall never be 
{ forgotten.
I J. M WII.SONI MR and MRS. ROY WllJSON.

BEN
This Jech b the MbHee# aed Mam- 
math Stwch. His sire cawM frwm 
Kaetwefcy. Ha is ff year* sM, 1,8 
heeds h^h, has laraa hasm aed gaM 
asHae aed is all amt caald ha da- 
sivad. Ha has aataMiahad a gaad rac- 
aed as aea mi tha haat braadars a# 
salahia salts. I hav* aaearal af his 
eaHs fvam 1 la 8 /ware aU. far aey- 
a*M la saa. I erM steed him at eip. 
farm aheet I  1-8 mOas East mt

I DAWSON COUNTY IN-
VITES JUDGE MOORE

Judge J. H. Moore’s suecese in the 
school work of Lubbock county is 
being recomtised by other sections; 
as well. Tme week he is in receipt; 
of a request from the County-Judge 
and Superintendent of the Scnoola of 
Dawson 'county to be with them in 
their meeting which they are holding 
in vsriouB sectiona of that irounty for 
the purpose of arousing more inter
est in Uie school. Judge Moore will 
likely be in Dswson for this purpose 
Thursday and Friday of this week

CITATION BY FUBLICATION

em. Terms af 
Wish faal,' sa 

I payaUa whaa

waaae. tl8 la 
-visa fees are 
mars ihM^**

A. W. Worsham
Lehhaah, Taeas.

Strawbetyies
New Potatoes

Green Beans  ̂Squashy in fad  
all vegetables in season  ̂ will 
be found fresh and nice at 
OUT store.

Phone us every day. We 
would phone you but our 
phones are too busy.

We^want you for a reg
ular customer and you will 
be pleased with our goods 
and prices.

W e make f i^ ^ U v e r ie s
4’ promptly.

IF IT l5 aOMt : HiNv.5 GOOD TC E4T-W1 HAVt IT

RALEKaH MARTIN M.xR

•iC' -

Get Ready, for the Ice Man!
The time of year is fast approaching when it 
wilLjjequire ice in the home, and if you are 
not prepared to take care of it, you should 
see our splepdid^stock of Refrigerators. We 
have a splendid assortment, and you will be 
able to find the size and kind you want at 
our store. You will find here the

prei your
Herrick

Gurney
Cleanable

There’s a c o n s ta n t 
c ircu la tion  of 

cold, dry air.

And the food 
is a l w a y s  

fine tasting

I To the Sheriff or sny ConstaMo o f | 
! Lahbock Couaty. Groeting:—

You are haroby comaumdod to | 
summon R̂  B. Holms* and Armour' 
Holmes, ,(spmetiams called Arm or! 
WdlWAp. an* at other timss esIWd A. I 
D. Holmes), husband and wif*, and 
the unknown boiri o f R B. Holmes 
and o f Armor Holmoo; W. J. Ponk, 
sad th# unknown heirs o f W. J'. 
Fo*k, by making publiention o f this 
citation once oaca wosk for four 
eonascuttv# wsoks prsviona to tho r»- 
tum date hereof, in aomo ni wspapor 
pnbliahod In your county if  thors bo 
a nowspapsr poMMiad tlmrein 
and if  aot, thon * la any

f \ •
In the different sizes. Lined with the various - 
linings used in all high grade refrigerators. ^
We will be pleased if you will cdll and see 
our stock.

A Fine Line of Floor Coverings
New Goods Just Received

f'" , We have a larf^e stock of FLOOR COVERINGS of the various kinds, much of it just re
ceived. You will find what you want here in this line and OUR PRICES W ILL INTEREST 
YOU. In our new arrivals will be found DELTOX RITg S, AR T SQUARES (in big range 
of sizes) CONGOLEUM SQUARES (Gold Medal), W HITE CHINA STRAW  M ATTING 
and LINOLEUM. Call at our store and make your selections and we will measure your 
rooms and lay the carpets.

%

The Hoover Sweepers are Here
Hoover Sweepers are here, and we can supply you now with one of the best sweep

ers on the market. None better, and few, if any, just as good. We will be pleased to dem
onstrate in your own home just what this wonderful electrically driven sweeper will do. It 
will clean perfectly and increase the usefulness of your rugs. IT  MAKES HOUSE CLEAN
ING EASY.

We will also have a big thipmelht of Sealey MattrcBBe* here in a few days. We have 
some in stock now, and a big shipment enroute.

Robinson Furniture Co.
West Broadway

n*w*p*per pabIWicff ia the 7tii4 
Jttdictaf Dlstiict; te- appear at the 
n«at regalar term *f the Distriet 
Court of L*bb*ck county, Texaa, to 
bo held at tho court kouae thoroof in 
Lubbock on tho lal Monday in Jon* 
A. D. 1980, then and there to aus- 
wor the petition filod in aaid court 
on the 8fth day of March, A. D. 
1080, in a auH numbered on tho dock
et of mid court No. 1888. wherein 
J. B. Bruum in piaiutiir and R. B. 
Rolmco and Armour Holmaa, (aomo 
timaa*' aallod Armor Holmoa and at 
other tiuMO coDod A. D. Holmea), 
huabond and wtfo, aad the naknowm 
boira of R. B. Holmoa aad of Ar
mour Holmasi W. J. Pook aad th* 
unkaowB boin of W. J. Paok. are 
defandonta, th* nature of ploiutMrt 
domand being an followe:

Plaintiff alTagus that on Jaauoir 1. 
A. D. 1980, b* wna lawfully aalxod 
and pooaaaaod of th* titio to th* 
South ono-balf of Section No. 141, 
Ahutnet No. 188, Survey No. 806, 
In Block C, loeutod ia Lubbock aad 
Hal* Couatiao, Taxaa, contaiaiag 880 
acvua of load; that oa aaid dote th* 
dofondoats ualawfully eatored iato 
p jammkam of aaid piuminM aad ajoct- 
*d th* plalattff thorofrom, aad writh- 
hoMi pamaaaioa of mdd pramioaa, to 
plalatUTa doamgoa ia th* aam of fl,-
m .oo .

Plaiatiff pray* for hit damagoa, 
ad that h* rueoeor th* titi* aad pe*> 
waion firom ooch of th* dofaadanta. 

aad that wrM of raatitatioa Imao: 
Moiatiff aloo riatam th* titl* to said 
load aa datribad uad*r th* Thro* 
T«*r Statute* of LiaUtatioa, aa do- 
ftaod ta Artiel* &8Ti, Saviaml Ctvfl 
Statute* of Tamar-

And ala* clalma nad*r th* Fir* 
T**r Stetut**, a*,d*Aa*d la Artkl* 
MT4. B*vi**d Civil Stetate* of T*x- 
*•; aad alao clalam titl* nadar th* 
T*a Yaura Statatea of UmitatkMb 
aa d*Sn*d hn Artikl* MTS and 8< 
•T8, Roviaod Civil StetuUa of Tax- 
•*, claiming titla nadar aaid Stat
ute* of LiaUtatioa to all land aa 
abova rufarrad ta.

Hwwia fail iwt, but huva you bo- 
fora auM court, oa th* lat day of 
th* n«xt term tk*r*of, thia writ with 
your Tuturn tlmrooa, ahowlag how 
you hav* axacutod th* aaaM.

Witnoaa my hand aad oflfeial a*al 
at my oflk*, at Lubbock, Toxaa. thia 
36th day of March, A. D. 1989. 
(S «J ) SAM T. DAVIS,
Clerk of th* Diatrict Court, Lubbock 

County, Taxaa. 404

Lubbock, Texss

Haa tha c*naua abown aajr 
b* aa pepuloua aa it thought it

CLETRAC
Qeveland Tractor

(CRAWLER TYPE)

Will do all Your Farm Work

It WiU

List and Relist Satisfactorily
b

Make us Prove This—WiU Demonstrate■
any Time for You

LuBBbek Tractor Sales Company
Mr. L . BotniM*Fred. Boerner Phone 277

\ rv. 
V  '



ntorance apd Bonding
Typewriters

Ribbons

Will E. Ballew

ADMINISTHATION RIDICULED 
BY FXWMER-CONGRESSMAN

A tmall crowd wa« out Tuetdas•day
aftomoon to hoar Hon. Oscar Cal
loway, former Congroumao of Co
manche, talk in the interest of Joe 
Bailey.

Mr. Calloway spoke very little per
sonally about Mr. Bailey, althoos^ 

........................  the
Save the

->-Labboek
>ieees when you break it 
Yelding Co. 80tf

ridiculing 
linistratim 

claimed to have all the inside dope

he spoke at length 
President and his administration. 'He

-

■

CONSULTATION
You should consult as freely with 

your local veterinarian as you do and
► •V
should with your family physician. Not 

that your live stock are as valuable as 

'members of the family, but the aid you 

receive in the care and treatment of 

these animals is as great proportionally 

to their value. Often consultation will 

result in the saving of a large bill and al

so the animal. Call any time at my of- 

nce and talk all symptoms of stock dis

eases over with me. I assure you you 
are welcome.

on tho ndminiatration; •omothing 
that only thoM of Washington know 
About, and that the newspapan even 
of that cite did not know, or else 
were bought by the administration 
and therefore worked in harmony 
with it. He claimed to know that 
many large papers were bought by 
the administration and hinted strong
ly that Texas was the abode of some. 
He said that newspapers did not

?rint what he said because he told 
acta and not opinions. He spoke 
leng^ily upon the actions of the 
president and especially claimed' that 

the platform or part upon which Wil
son was elected was made for his 
advancement in the election and that
‘Wilson repudiated part of his plat- 

■ sill ■were allform before th, ballots 
in."

Calloway spoke about two hours 
and left foi'^Plainview to speak Tues
day night “ declaring that he heard 
the people of Plainview were in the 
dark, and that he should show them 
the lighti"

AMERICAN LEGIONS OR.
GANIZED a t  RALLS

HARK£Y
Veterinary Surgeon

Phone 602 Phone 269

A mass meeting of the ex-service 
men of Crosby county was held at 
Ralls last Friday evening for the pur
pose of taking preHminary steps nec
essary to the organization of an 
American Legion Post at that point. 
At a special request from the par
ties in charge of this meeting, MAssrs. 
John J. Noone and B. H. Meskimen, 
officers of the Legion at this point, 
attended this meeting and assisted 
in the preliminary "organization of 
this Post

Mr. Jakes Wade of Crosbyton 
was elected Temporary Post Com
mander, M. A. McLaui^lin, Tempo
rary AdjuUnt, and Carl Lewis, Tem
porary Finance Officer.

After some discussion, it was vot
ed to name the Ralls Post the J. 
M. Brooks Post. About 40 ex-service 
men signed up for membership at 
this meeting, and it is expected that 
this number will be materially in
creased within the next few days

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

The State of Texas,
County of Lubhuct 

Notice u hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 15th day 
of M ay„'1920, at the school house 
in Common School District No. 21 
of this county as esUblished by Act 
of the I.«gisiature of the State of 
Texas, House Bill No 48, Chapter 
20, Second Called Session, Thirty- 
Sixth Legisisture, to determine 
whether a majority of the legally 
qualified property taxpaying voters 
of said district desire the issuance 
of bonds on the faith and credit of 
Mid common school district in the 
amount of $2600.00, the bonds to 
be of the denomination o f $100.00 
each, numbered consecutively from 
One to Twenty-Six, both inclusive, 
payable forty years from their date, 
with option of redemption at any 
time after twenty years from their 
date, and hearing five per cent in
terest per annum, payable annual
ly on April 10th of each year, to

C H  A N  D  L  E R  S I X
F a m o u s  F o r  I t s  M a r v e lo t ls  M o t o r

Everybody EiKes THe 
CHandler DispatcH

T h e  p<^olarity of the Chandler Dispatch, which 
hflA drnwn hv leans and bounds and reaches tohas ^ o w n  by leaps and bounds and reaches to 

every corner of the world, is based not onW on the 
grace of its trim design and its beautiful Rainbow 
Blue finish, but is due quite as much to the standard
Chandler chassis upon which it Is mounted.

The Dispatch attracts youn& folks and older ones alike. 
It Is a kreat favorite with young women. All love to drive it, 
and the charm of its beauty klves them additional satisfaction 
in its ownership.

The Chandler Dispatch seats four persons with utmost 
comfort. Tlie driver's position is restful. The cushions are 
deep/well, tilted and trimmed In the best of genuine hand 
b u fm  leather.

With its wonderful flexibility of power, Its ease of driving 
and r< ^  comfort, characteristic of all G h s ^ e r  modeU, every
body likes the Dispatch.

S IX  S PLE N D ID  B O D Y  T Y P E S

Before;You Let Your Building
Contract see

SAM DANE
I have a lot of material bought and 
will receive it quicker than if I had 
it yet to buy, so can build quicker 
for you, and I have saved others 
money on their building and can 
possibly save you something too.I Have WifE Me Now a ROOF EXPERT—if Your Roof Leaks see me

Q ^ m  P n | | P  General Contractor and Builder
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

lid
F.f* Hi

[CORNE

JiLre!

' 1
M i

mn ■XT'
provide funds to be expended in psy- 
ment of sreounts legslly contmrt- 
ed in completing the construction j 
snd equipment of s public free school 
building of brick, or brick snd tile 
msterial, within and for aaid dis
trict, and to detormine whether the 
commiaaionem* court of this county 
shall be authorised to levy, asesee 
and cidlect annually while aaid bonds i 
or sny of them are outstanding a 
tax upon all taxable property with
in said district sufficient to pay th# 
current interest on said bonds, and 
to provide a sinking fund sufficient i 
to pay the principal at maturity.

All persona who are legally qual- 
tfted voters of this 8u t« and county 
and who are reaidont properly Ux- 
puyers in said district shall be en-: 
titled to vote at eaid election, and 
all voters desiring to support the
propositioa to issue the bonds rfxall 
have written or printed on their hal-

Seven-Fastenger Totuing Cmr, 11995 Four-Fattttgtr Romdtter. 11995
Foiir-Fessewgar Dispatch Cmr, tWlS

Sspsn-Fasssngsr Sadan, gJP95 Womr-Pmstsntsr Coups, 5if95 Um outitif. $-?d*.5
iSU FrUitt. •. ». CUmUmd. OU.) <

LUB-TEX MOTOR COM PANY 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR C O M PAN Y , CLEVELAND, OHIO

lota, the worda: “ For the Bonds, 
and those opposed shall have arritten 
or printed oa their ballots ^  worda, 
“ AMlnet the Ronds."

J. W. 8. Bevofs has been appoint
ed presiding officer for aaid election 
and he shall select two Judges and 
two clerks to assist him In holding 
the same and he shall erithia five 
.lays after aaid election has b*en 
held make doe return thereof to the 
Commiasionors* Court of this coun
ty as ta reauired by law for bolding 
a general election.

8eid electioa was ordered by the 
County Judge of this county, bv or
der made on the 22nJ day of April, 
1920. and thia notice is given in pur
suance of said order.

Dated the 2tnd day of April, 1926.
C A. HOLCOMB.

Shoriir Lahboek county, Tex.
43S

SPECIAL EVENTS OF THE
LUBROCK CHAUTAUQUA

The Cnvemrs nfter- 
it Harry L. F>>gleman.

H m following is a Uhls of events, 
showing the order in which the at- 
tmetiona will appear on the program 
of the Redpatb-Homer ChauUuqua 
which will open here May 27th:

First Day--B«ld» Btrang, Bernice 
Baughman, Lons Hoover, Lois l^on- 
ard, afternoon and night. Hilton I. 
Jones, night. S5c nfKmoo*':

*^cond Dn 
noon and nigl
night She afternoon; 50c n M t  

^Hiird Day— Ernest C. Mobley, af
tomoon. “ Nothing But The Truth," 
ni|At Sic afternoon; Tic night

Fourth Day— The Orebestiul En- 
ierUiners with Herbert Leake, a f
ternoon and night Halen Waggonor, 
afternoon. Dr. Frank L. Loveland, 
night Sic aftomoon; iOc night

Fifth Day— Charlas F. Homor’a 
Own Company, afUreoon and night 
Dr. R. E. Pattieon Kline, nftamoon. 
iOc aftomoon; 7ic night

Sixth Day— Boaulah Marty and 
Lillian Seller, afternoon and nM it 
Jeaa Pugh, night t ic  afuraoon; 60c 
night

Childiun’s hour avary morning nt 
9 o’clock.

Single ndmiaeion for children, tOe.
Season tickets, adult |2.7i, includ

ing war tax.
Saaaon tickets, child, $1.10, in

cluding war tax.
Afternoon program bsgins at 

2 :4 i
Night programs begin at 7:4i.
A competent superintendent and

crew will be in ehiurge of the Chau 
ta^na daring the entire seaelon.

lickete and advertising matter are 
expected to arrive any day. For fur
ther Information or parilcnlara, call, 
write or phone the Chamber of 
Commerce. ■>

wsmtm e s w a v  v e ia m  w w m  m
jlio rt time attending to kia bniencci 
Intcresta.

Make it More 
Comfortable
Tkem'a » o  qw etion wKca it comcn to downright anlin- 

faction that a wide voranda topped with a big slecpng porch 
ia paw boat comfort "bup" for the urholo fnmilp.

Cct the kiddies o«rt of OkuMy bodrooens and into the in- 
igovating air of the groat outdoomi

Helpcng plan for practical home additions of this sort is 
as much a part of om boainees as supplying tbe beat lumber 
and otber budding malcriala.

To  bring this kind of aimpip write or call—

Long-Bell Lumber
of Texas

SUCCESSORS TO ALFALFA LUMBER COSIFANT 
Teaae. SwSh Sad St. FSm S ll

E. m a e d g e n  a t t e n d s
MEET AT COLLEGE STATION A S P im N  FO R  H EA D A C H E

C. E. Maedgen-  • F 'Security SUU Bank A 
Dsny, and who nine in a 
taa Agricultural C«mm>

iraaideat of the 
Trust Cem- 
member af

Agmultural CommiUae of the 
Texas Bankers Association, ratomed 
last Saturday from Celleiri Sution 
where be attended the meeting of 
the fanners and bankera.

Mr. Maedgen was the only repre
sentative from Lubbock county to 
attend thia important meeting, al
though tha counties of Dawaon, Cree- 
by and othars of the South Plaina 
were well represented, some having 
as many ds six pen in atteodanee. 
This masting was the first of its kind 
ever held in the State and had for 
its purpose the advancement of the 
agncuttnml raaoareae of Tenna. Th# 
meeting was such n aueaeaa that it 
was dacided upon to ntnke it an an
nual evenL Mr. Maedgan helievea 
that at the naxt maeiing naxt

*'Bnp«'* ii tm 
AipWn "••p Bipur

Lubbock county ahonld va
cnooi^ raprasantativas to Justify the 

of a Pu"Peter Semmersmith and wife of
Templo, Texas, a large land ownar o ti four hundred vlaltora at the p « « t  
Lynn county, wna here this werii A  ing. one hundred of whira were bank

liman. There were about 
four hundred visitors at the meet 

e nandi
ers, the belanee being farmera from 
various sections of tns State.

Insist se "Is: 
In n "Barsr
dirsetioes for

"rnsrH TsMri 
nemsea.** me
r  Rmdaohs,

R rm aW  Lwhaga. sad RhruaiaUsm 
maaas gsaaias dspiria

TsMrU af dapiria* 
"  siaiag nreuar

Ceidr.

pTMoriiwd pkysirii 
year*. Haady . . far aiactssu

. t i n  boass of 12 Ubkii 
M t  low erats. Asplria is trads smiS 
M Byer M aa^s^rs' si Monoaeetk*
i ridmtof ef SslieyUea^



JOYFUL EATING
UbIms your lood !• dcoatod witb- 
out Um akerrosth of poinful ackiit& 
Um  ioy k Ukoa out of both —Hiil 
•■d triaf.

Ki-hoioS
« •  woodorful in tboir bolp to the 
tt o f  *«•*« troubled with ooer-eeldky. 
Fleeuat to take—relief prompt and

MAOB BY acorr / bowne 
m ae d u  o r  aooi r s  emulsion

The Avalanche learns that Dr. B. 
’ B. Hatehinaon, who left Lubbock re
cently to recuperate his health, is 
now In Dallas and is recovering nice
ly. The doctor is at present taking 

I a special course in dentistry sit Bay- 
I lor Medical College. •

With a certain class of delegates, 
the fact that Wood Is backed b^ a 
number of rich men will certainly 
not be considered an objection to 
his candidacy.

MR. GLOCKNER, EDISON ART.
1ST, PULLS A BADGER

, JraSSlM
piles Cored in 6 to 14 Days

If PAXo aaraam  rai
nMantly reUerr* Itchins Ptl^ asd roe caa 
.««ful sltwo after tse am aooticauoo. Price ^

imimHorse-ShoeTireAssn.
UOffM NOEMK IHtsiatmr rjf*. .

r.ft UCti^y. Vtct pmtsioiHT ft.O.BtLt ,5Kcrr*n«J»iAS..

Corner Bryan '•*<» H asten  S treet Da lla s .Tex as

der
.sHh

sort ie 
itnber

.n—

>• S ll

Monday evening one of IImi 
moat luccessful Badger ftghts ever 
staged in*Lubbock was ‘‘nulled off" 
in the rtsar of the Gnmn-McLarty 
Auto Co.'a aales room. Mr Jaccfuea ■ 
Glockner, “ Cellist and Conductor for 
Mias Leols Lucey, who gave a con
cert here this week, was,the meane 
of affording amuseipent ‘ for the 
crowd of over two hundred specta
tors who had gathered to witness the 
ftght.

Mr. Jno. R. Span, representing the 
Texas-Dklahoma Phonograph Co., 
who has been conducting this party 
on it^ recital tour, it greatly re- 
sponstnlc for Mr. Glockner being so 
well floated on the ar{ of badger 
fighting. All during their trip through 
West Texas Mr. Span made it a 
point to acquaint Mr. Glockner with 
the fighting qualities of a badger. 
He even went so far as to see that 
cow boys and ranch men whom they 
met on the trains would relate , their 
experiences to Mr. Glockner. During 
the several weeks they were togeth
er, Mr. Span was careful to empha- 
sixe the fact that badgers found on 
the Plains of Texas were much more 
ferocious than any other variety.

As Lubbock is the “ Hub of the 
Plains”- and noted for it’s badger 
lights, Mr. Span thought this, would 
be the logical place in which to en
tertain Mr. Glockner. On arrival of 
the party, word was passed to J. A. 
Ri», Manager of the Rix Furniture 
A Undertaking Co., Edison dealers 
in I.ub^ck, that Mr. Glockner was 
anyious to see a badger fight. This 
is all that was necessary, as it is 
not a jkard matter to induce C. L. 
Grifiin, Charlie Adams, Ed Green 
and a score of others to help enter
tain your friends with a badger 
fight.

During the day Mr, Glocknor’a cu
riosity was further augmented by 
being shown a stuffed badger that 
was procured from the Hunt Gro
cery Co. for the occasion. The time 
set for the fight finally arrived. Mr. 
Glockner was soon to have an ex- j 
perience he had been wishing for for 
weeks. He was so impressed with the 
opportunity that on the way to the | 
ftgnt he remarked to Mr. Span that i 
he was to excited that he was "all >
a-q̂ uhrer,' 

It is

' California’s
0-K

The State of Cal i fornia has 
placed her unqualified O-K on 
Horae-Shoe Tires by specifying: 
them exclusively for all state 
owned cars.

This sixty-five thousand doUar coa- 
tract SBBB placed a lt «  Horse-Shoe 
Tires had proven their actual superi
ority. If R tire can make so good on 
the heat shrouded deserts, the MM>ir 
clogged mountain passes and jagged 
mountain 'trails of Califomia, do you 
Rfooder it is msktng so good right her^ 
Let us tell you more about them.

HorsC'Shoe  T ir e s

Write'us for Dealer’s 
Proposition

aivcany matter U* get a crowd 
together for a badger fight, but it 
is not ahrayx »o eaay to get tome i 
one to pull the badger from it’a | 
cage. After much deliberation as 
to who aronid be allowed to “poll 
the badger," the honor wat finally 
beatewed on Mr. Glockner. At flrtt, 
he declined, aUting he araa “afraid 
the boaat wouM attack him." After 
being aarared that it would not harm 
him, he finally took the rope that 
controlled the “heaat," but he did 
ao with an expretaion on hia coon- 
tenanee of one who feelt that he ia 
about to be deetroyed by tome mon- 
tter, but ia too brave to be railed 
a coward by hit fellow men. The 
time had now arrived arhen all that 
waa necOaaary waa for Mr. Glockner 
to pull the “boast" from it’a rage 
and let the dog attack it The rignal 
eras givei. ,»nd Mr. Glockner "mill-' 
ed Um Bad-Jar." He soon fwaliaml 
that It was not as feroelont an ani
mal ao he had baen led to baliev'a U • 

• • • • • • • • • • • •
For Mr. Glocknerit benefit it mutt ( 

be said that he ia a good enough 
sport to iongh at a joke, even though 
he ia the goat

(BdUor** Note)—Span, Rix A Co.! 
are contemplating going into the bad
ger fighting bttsineea exclusively with 
the iMs of entertaining ojAer EdU 
oen artists arhe may tour/T^Yns in 
the fntare

DALLAS MANUFACTURERS
TO BE HERE MAY BOTH

The itinerary ef the Trade Ex-, 
euraioo of the Chamber ef Commerre ' 
and Manufaeturert' Atoociation o f ; 
Dnllao, calla for Lubbock to enter-' 
Uin this special train ef men here 
the evening of May 20th. The ached- 
•le caUs for the apeeinl train to ar
rive in f.abhoek at 6 :li the evening i 
of May ZSth and t«L depart t;S0 on 
morning of May 2lot.

These eisiton will be entertained 
by the Chamber of Cemmerce and 
will be Mioxm every coorteey due i 
them, we are informed. Plans are 
aew baing worked up for this event

NOTICEI

j The man in the Ford ear arho pick-. 
I ed up the nossie which honneed off | 
the fire truck in front oNA. J. Hick's, 
residence last Tneeday aftemaefti* 
xnll please reCuni same to the fire i 
ststioB at once.

Chief of Fire Department

• ”V

ruRKISV &I>Ol4ISTrc\ 
BLEhTD

C I C A O S T T S S

Na sir-ee, bob!
. .a *

Np premiums with 
Camels—all quality!

CAMELS quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Dom estic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that 
statement is to- c&mpare Camels^ 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in  
the world!•V

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is ' as new to you as it is delightfuL 
Yet, that desirable "body” is all theref 
They are always refreshing— f/iey 
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

'Afy, but that’s a great cigarette*\

V

i€

Cammlm are aokf mmrfwtiare m aemnit̂ emOy 
m̂ckageB 6T 2Q aiarmtima for 70 eaaf, or tan pack* 

agas 7̂00 etgmratiast tn a gtaaatna t>apar eovarad 
aartoft Wa airoogty recommendf*## carfoo fortha 
koma or ogkaa amppiy or whoa yoa traval

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  
Wiaatoa-SalMn, N. C.

C I G
"W II I III I 411« ■" i^ lS M «-i— m l-ftS !■

M A R T IN ’S
Bread saves much cooking at hpme. Its on sale at all Grocers.

M A R T IN ’S
Can supply you with cakes and pies. Why put in your time baking a» home?

M A R T IN ’S
Fountain ia flowing with the popular hot and cold drinks and our Ice Cream

is just a little better.

BUYING MEAT IS NO TASK AT OUR SHOP
A ll you need to do ia to call ua over the phone. Tell us about wbat you want and 

are wrill do the rest. Our delivery service is yours for the asking; and our meats are aa good 
as the best.

CHASE MEAT MARKET
West Broadway Phone I 3S

Ml BiJiiaii M-C
ORIENT WANTS TO SELL BONPS r  

TO BUILD EXTENSIONS

- m

hapiriaf* 
, H prsam

iiaiaUsai. 
Aaplris 

alsituB 
M taUMa

L . H . Shelton
* At Shoe Shop
Agaat far Oasrgia Oovamosaat task- 
ad aaarhla, —aatta sad sthar a»oaa- 
msat atoaaa. Maavasaats araatad
arlthoat aharga.

Natica af DUaalaliaa af Fartaarshlg 
sad laaavparartaa af Baiiaam

April 7th, 19M.
Node* ia hsraby given that the 

partnsrahip compoaM of W. K. Dlek- 
inaon, 8r., J. D. Quick and B. C. 
Dickiaaoa doing bariaeaa under the 
nsoM of Lubbock Grain A Coal Com
pany at Lubbock, Tsxaft, xras diaaalv- 
od by mataal eonaant on tha 7th day 
of April, A. D. 1S20, and the Lub
bock Grain A Qp*l Company became 
e eorperation under the laws of the 
State of Texae on tha 10th day of 
April, A. D. IStO, and the corpora
tion will continue the buftinaao.

W. X  DICKINSON, SR.. .
J. D. QUICX 
B, C. DICKJhICKJN80N. 424

Mru. B. 
ited with 
community 
week.

O. Oorvae of this city vle- 
relatfvee in the Oreveeville 
r the latter pert of last

Brighten up the Home-h^e it Look Like New
W e kava a It vurie^ af home Wighteiiaa. You cas find jiaat what yov^ igt In 

our atock o f PA IN TS  AN D  VARNISKEdi Coma in and gat omr color thrda tan&i
It you wank to briglitaB tha and la.

t just

Shufidiurg^ Lumber Compmiy
#19 Eysif V «k  to Osr ' ------- “ “

Austin. April IS.— An application ‘ 
for authority to issue M,48S,000 of , 
bonda has been filed with the Raii- 
road Commiaaien by the Orient on 
485 miles of romptoted roadway. Be
fore acting cm the application Chei^

.............ayBeld of the Gommta-
aion, and Chief Bn^neer R. D. Park-
man Alliaoa Mi

theer will make an laspaction of 
projMity.

Tho lOeceeda from the sale of 
thcee bonda are to bo ueed far the 
purchase of equipmeat, and aloe for 
the eensiruction of aeveral gape in 
the line in Texas, which, when eea- 
otructed, will give the Orient e 
throi^ lias from Kaaaaa City to 
the Piwific Goeet vie the State of 
Ghihuahua, Mexico.

One of these g i^  ia from Alpine, 
through Brewster aud Presidio coaa- 
Uea, to the Mexlcea border, where 
the rcMuLwIU enter the State of Chi
huahua.

Another extends from Sun Ani
ij>i

ed to auike connecLien with the Mex-
to Del Rie, where it is contemas
lean liaeo. Part of the extension from 
Sau Angelo to Del Rio has already
been built, and will soon be complet
ed.

AVIATORS ON BORDER
PATROL DUTY KlUJU)

Sanderaon. Texas, April IS.— Lieu- 
tenaat D. M. HobmU and 8gL W. T. 
Maxw^l, h ^  e f the Nfatodeth Aero 
SgoedTha. were ttotftiitty klQad whan 
their aiiniMane fell hara today. Both 
were oa bofder patrol d«ty. Their 

wars not Immodiate-

We

When the Rain 
Comes

You will think of the pleaaurce of good walks 
around the home and how much more pleasant it 
will be if you have CEMENT W AUCS that arc made 
R IG H T and wUI aUy 'puL NICKERSON ie the man 
that puts *em down as they should’ be. He will not 
tackle a job if his material ia not juat righL or will 
not leave the job untG he knows it is O. K.

Phone No. 640
Ask for Nickerson the" Concrete Man.

OVERLAND FACTORY IS

Toledo, O., April 21.—Orcrtan#

Slot here, employing 14,600 men to- 
y laid off 10,000 werkeiu an an* 

count ef the ■ h fB lf  of matorialt,

brokea.

- -UJ

-J,

r?&ah
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NOTICE

'(Continued fiom psffo 2 thia Motion)

m., in the

tract or aMeumente may be eoi^ 
rected, and the benefits by means of 
said improvements and all sums to 
be assessed SMinst such abuttinsr 

and the ownmrs thereof, wilt

er such owners be correctly named 
herein or not. '

VI
j The amounts to be assessed aifainst 
abutting property and the

.1920, at 2:00 o’clock p.
City Office ■
H oum, in 
as. Wnich
tinued from ____ ___ ___  ____  - -
day to day as long as may be neces-' desiring to be heard have been fully i Mid improvements in front of and 
sary and until all desiring to be | and fairly heard, the Mid hearing abutting such property, one-third
heard shall be fully and fairly heard; 1 will )>e cjosed, and thereafter assess
and at which hearing any mistakes, i ments V ill b  ̂ ordinance 
Irregularities or invaUdities in any o f ' ' -•

with refemce to the ----  „
land the true owners thereof, wheth-

the proceeding with refemce b 
making of smd improvements,

- r
con-

Good Land"City Homes 
Easy Terms

Ae good as there is at 136.00 per acre. Tracts of 10 to 17,712 
acres GOOD LAND. 1-2 section within 6 miles of railroad, |25*00 
an acre. Improved farms: 10, 40, 80, 160, 640, 1,280 sizes. Tarm 
sized tracts unimproved GOOD LAND, 130.00 an acre, 1 to 36 
years time on deferred payments, 6 per cent interest with only 93 
an acre cash paymeirt. Nothing better. Quality, Terms and Loca
tion Considered. Ask us to show you, or explain.

CITY HOMES: 4 rooms, east front residence, $2,000.00, 
$500.00 cash, balance monthly like paying rent.

terms.

Others from $850.00 to $21,000.00, 
LECTIONS between these prices.

with SEVERAL GOOD SE-

itIf in the market for land, homes, or any kind of investment, 
might Mve you money to Me us before buying, as we have a 
large list of property for Mle at prices that buyers can afford to 
p*y-

We would appreciate listings of anything you wish to sell, and ask 
that you come in and see us, or phone if ndt convenient to come, 
if you want to buy or sell.

Land Company
Phone No. 6 Rooms 1 and 2 Farmers National Bank

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

one y e »  therea'fter, and one-third 
two yedrs thereafter. And such as
sessments shall bear interest from 
the'date'UPsiich completion and ac
ceptance and until paid at the rate 
• f  eight Der centum per annum, pay
able with each installment as same 
matures Provided, however, that 
each and every property owner shall 
have the right 1 > pay any or all of 

I such installments with accrued inter- 
I est at any time prior to maturity;
' and provided that the failure to pay 
' any installment promptly as the 
; Mme nfatures, shall, at the option

I of the beneficial owner and holder of 
said as.sessments, niature the entire 
amount . t̂hereof, and the Mme shall 

. together with reasonable attorney’s 
fees,'and'Costs of collection if in-_ 
curred. thereupon become immedi- • 

; ately dtie and payable. And in all 
! of said assessments there shall be 
I in eluded costs pf collection and rea
sonable attorney’s fees if incurred.

I .\nd such assessments when levied 
I shuU be a personal claim and charge 
■against the owners of such property 
' and the first and paramount lien on 
‘ the property i^ in st which it is lev
ied, which shaft he the first enforce- 
•Me claim* against the property 

‘ against which it is assessed, superior 
to all other liens and claims, except 

' State; County and Municipal taxes.
I Portions of said improvemerits 
I when completed may-.ha.accepted by 
I the City though other portions of 
I said improvements have not been 
completed. And the acceptance of 

I r.nv completed portions shall not in 
< anywise affect or impair the assess
ments upon any portion, and shall 
not in anywise affect the contract or 
proceedings with refemce to un
completed and unaccepted portions. 
.\nd whenever as much as three con
tinuous blocks of Mid improvements 
have been completed, same shall be 
accepted by the City, but the City 
may accept completed portions of 
less than three continuous blocks. 
Upon the acccntance of anv such im- 
nrovements, the City shall issue to 
the contractor assignable certificates 
evidencing the assessments therefor. 

VII
The Citv Secretary of the City of 

Lubbock is directed to give notice

THE CITIZEN̂  NATIONAL BANK
The Bank For You.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $140,000.00.
%

Helpful Hints for Farmers
These paragraphs gfoperly followed will 

materially help the good farmer.
Crop rotation and pure bred live stock 

mean permanent agriculture.
Make garden, poultry and livestock prod

ucts pay the farm expenses.
The hogs is the mortgage lifter of the 

farm— pure bred hogs will lift it quicker.
There has never been a foreclosure on 

any farm that had five milk cows.
Pure bred seed produce more and better 

cr<»s.
rive good milk cows, three good brood 

sows, one hundred hens mean prosperity.
Better agricultural methods mean better 

home*, better schools, better churches and 
a better civilization.

Kill Kim I The scrub bull, the scrub boar, 
the scrub ram, the scrub rooster. Us him! 
l l ie  pure bred bull, the pure bred boar, the 
pure bred ram, the pure bred rooster.

Have a cash income from your butter, 
eggs and garden products. *

Crarint crops harvested by hogs, dairy 
cows and poultry will solve
problems.

Feed crops, 
crop insurance.

your labor

rilos and livestock mean

Sheep will eat your w e^ s  and make room 
for more graM.

Sheep %vill eat your weeds and pay cash 
for ihem.^

Pure brM livestock and pure bred seeds 
grow bank accounts.

Join.— The better sires, better stock cam
paign.

Keep farm accounts to determine your 
annual income.

When you go to town take something 
to sell. ,

Can all fruit and vegetables necessary for 
h6me consumption.

Cultivate, spray and prune your fruit 
Irecit.

Insect toll is the greatest tax you pay I 
Kill the bugs I

Farm Mnitation prevents doctors' bills.
Running water in the home will keep the 

girls on the farm.
Farm conveniences and an intersst in the 

busincM will keep the boys on the farm.
Good books, magazines and newspapers 

educate the farm boy and girt.
Help the County Agent to organize the 

county with a pure bred "live stock asso
ciation."

W e W ill be Glad to Co-operate With Yoti AIcnfj the Above Lines

FRANCE BAKER. President 
UR A  EMBRY, V-Pres. and Cashier 
W, A. CARLISLE. Vice President

C. A  BURRUS, Asst. Cash.
C. C. PEARSON, Asst. Cashier 
G. P. M fTCHEU.. Asst. Cashier

Not too for Stnall Business— Not too Small for Big Business

Some Telephone Facts
IT  COSTS MORE to furnish*Telephone Service today than it did 

a few years a{?o.

THE COST OF ALL M ATERIALS AND LABOR has increased 
in the past few years, but telephone rates have remained 
fixed. IT  IS NOW IM PERATIVE  T H A T  TELEPHONE 
RATES BE SLIGHTLY INCREASED IN ORDER T O 
MEET THE CHANGED CONDITIONS.

We have not been earning anything like a reasonable return and 
we must increase the rate to our patrons to a point where we 
can earn a small return on the investment.

The new rate will not yield a reasonable return, hut it is impera
tive that We increase the rate to a point where we will not 
suffer a loss. The readjustment of telephone rates, howev
er, is nothing like that in other lines, proportionately, but 
they will enable us to survMve and properly fulfill our obli 
gations to the public.

In c r e a s e s  in  c o s t  o f  m a t e r i a l s  '

INCREASES in  COST OF O PERATION

INCREASES IN COS OF A LL  LABOR

Must increase the cost of telephone service.

HHi., to the owner* of Mid xbatting prop- 
vrty, their agents and attorneys, and 
to everyone else interested in the 
Mid improvements, contract, method 

I iV  of paying for Mme, the bemefiSs 
thereof, assessments therefor, or 
any manner or thing connected, 
therewith; of the time and' 
place o f each hearing, by giving no
tice thereof by pubrcatinn at least 
three time in some newspaper in 
the city of Lubbock, the first publi
cation to be made at least ten days >

: prior to the date set for Mid hear-1 
_ Ing. And the m M Secretary ahall sIm  , 
I giM notice bv mailing la the post-' 

at Lubbock. Texas, te each I 
■ owner named herein. diMcted to his ;
! or her address, if knoum, copy o f i 
I saM notice at least ten d^ys b^ore ' 
'the date Mt for Mid hearing; but; 
Mid notice by lettor and by mafltng' 
■hall he cumulative only, and Mid no- { 
tie# by advsrtiosment ahall in all! 
eases be aufficiont. independent e f 
nny other notice and whether or not' 
any other notice o f any kind what-! 
ever be given. i

vni I
No irregularity, mistake or error i 

in any o f tho proceodings with re f- : 
erence to tho making of the Mid im-{ 
nrovementa, contract therefor, th e; 
hearing, or the aaseasmenta, shall af. ‘ 
feet or invalidate any aoch aaaaaa-1
monta.

n

Mr. Claronce Goodnight has gons |

The fact that the’eondition of the 
streets of thb City require Immedi
ate Improvements, requirus the rule 
that Onilnances be read at tsro sev-i 
oral meetings be diapeuoed with and . 
this he enacted at tht meeting of its I 
introduction. Paaaed, adopted and 
approved, thte the ttrd day ef Aprfl. 
A D. 1920.
(Sm ed) C. E PARKS.

Mayor, City of Luhboeh 
AttMt: J. R GERM ANA'. I

City Sec’y., City of Lubhock. '

NEWS ITEMS FROM
CANYON COMMUNITY

Jewe' Mae Dowdle soent Wdenea- 
day night with Ruth Green.

Mrs. T, 8 Moore and children I 
spent Mondpy afternoon with Mrs., 
J. P. Webb. I

Mim Inet Crim spent Tuesday j 
night with Mim Vada Sidaa.

ight
to Thrall to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcl.eao from Lub
bock spent Sunday with the form
er’s brother. Mr. and Mrs. McLean 
are trying their luck on ruiaing brown 
le^om ^ickans tit their new home. 
They have four hundred little chicka 
and three incubaton Mtttng. They 
have only been here a few moatha.

Mrs. Will Kimbell was the gueat 
of Mrs. T. Crim Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. W. 8. Wagner was at Lub
bock Tuasday lookiaig aftar aoma bua-

Ma.
'The Mn lof Mr. and Mrs. Barker 

has been real sick this week with 
throat treuMu. He is soma better.

MIm  FruneM Jackson aaent Wad- 
naa^y night with Miai Hsian Bar
nett

Thare will be preaching at tb# 
school houM Sunday afternoon. Ev
ery one come and briiqr tome one 
wHh vou. Also Mme ,/lne singing.

Aiwt it a grand and glorious f ^ -  
ing to walk around in ^ a  yard and

IF
-/

Y ou  con tem pla te  giving 

your boy or girl a present 

a t the  close of school you 

w ill (md exactly  w h at 

you w an t a t—

G. K. Watkins’ 
Jewelry Store

Mr. and Mra. Ahnur Sidea and
family were Lubbock via^rs Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. OUa T a ^ r  and son, 
Otis, ware ahepping in UbbMk  
urday.

Miaa Nora Sauryers spunt several 
days with Mra. i. C. Im DiU*. 
look buck and sm your tracks in tha
sand.

Mr. Virgil Gilliland bM bought a 
motorcrrle,

Bro. Roaa praachad an tnterueting 
Mrmoa to a laiga crowd Suaday. 

Wa understand that Mr. Ckriek'

{

* I

.1.

land has m I4 hia farm. Ha w m  alaeb- 
ad pTMidant of the social eontor aud 
«o  trust that ho will not loavo m  ho 
io a good ena in tha oIBco.

Mr. Pruitt la apunding sovarul dash 
vWtia grelativba and anaadiiig Ip 
" In Hunt couuty.

Thare srill ha csllod -TTiing of 
tho atockhoMan af tho Waal TaxM
Sanitarium at tho Court Houm MM!  ̂
day. May trd, 1920, at I p. m. AS 
atockholdan rsquoaud tu h ^  p r ^

;-1 ant 1

Crop Insurance
Which covers drouth, insects, etc. Remember, that we are the only agents in Lubb 
County that can write this kind of insurance. YOU M A Y  N ® D  IT. We write ’ 
hmawice also.

Briggs &  Young
Someone alw ays on the Job.


